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KXPl.ANATION OK PLATR

1 HK Rick Wkkvil ((I\r,ANDi{A okvz«\

I lai<i on ano in \Vlient-wiain. x 8.

*2 Lan a feecijig inside a giain. x 8,

3 Larva reinoved from grain, x 16.

4 Pupa in n.iturnl position inside grain, % 8.

0 . Pupa reinovKi frem grain, ventral view x

6. Adult VVeevil from above, x 16.

7. ,, ,, side. X 16.

8 \Ve<*vil gnawing into a Wheat grain x 8,

9 Weevil inside a Wheat grain, x 8
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[mkoductokv.

Ax in-sect that dues an itijmen.se ainouut of harm in India is

the com I non Kice Weevil orjjza). found not onlv in

wheat but in niaize, I'iee and, indeed, in all stored cereals

and peas, though best known in rice. Owing to its minute size

it is easily overlooked until its numbers have increased to an

•‘\teiit wliicli makes the aggregate loss very large, small though the

individual damage may be. Its small size may best be realised

from a consideration of the tact that its life-history is accom*

plished inside a single grain, wldt-li furnislies it at the same time

with loud and shelter. As in the case <d must destructive insects,

however—locusts mav i>e taken as an exception— the amount ot

damage dune is inverselv pis^purtiunal to the size of the insect.

Xot uiily does tile Jiice W Ee \ il attack cereals in the grain,

but it will also feed on them when ground, and (in India at

b-ast) this little beetle is one uf tiie [)rineipal offenders in the

case of a bag ot llour l>eing tbiind “ w eevilly when opened. It

is only fair to add, liowever, tlmt this waao il is not responsible

fur the re[)ulsi\o taste communicated to the tiour by other minute

beetles (Tribuli^irn) often found in the tiour also. Rice and

wheat in the ear are not, or only very slightly, attacked, but

barley in the ear is as intieli subject to attack as when husked.

In many [>arts of Imlia emleavours are made to secuie

grain against insect and other attack hy storage in tight lecep*

tacles, although the.>o need to be practically air-tight to keep

utit minute insects such as this ; but in some districts, although
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the grain Is stored in a sort ot' wattle cage to kee[) out I'ats— .suiii^

time a cat is sliut into the cage with the grain to make assuraiic*'

doubly sure— yet no attention is paid to destructive insects* wliiidi

breed tiiieheeked and devour the cultivators' stoi’e none the k-v.

surely than the rats. !)< eo/fO/os vxrnt r^g/’h*n/o might well

be given as the modeiai version ot an old saw.

It is extremely dltlieult to estiniate the actual damage

stored crops done by this weevil. Such must \ary to a voia-

large extent according to local coni lit ions. The following ex-

periment, however, carried out in the Pusa Inscctaiy, will give

some idea of the harm w liieli may be dome On *J7th A[)ril l!Mo

one seer (illbs.) ot unatlected wheat grains \^as put into a ho\

with a large iiumlicr of wlieat wiao ils and left : on 1st Octohrr

1 9 10 tnc , after 1(17 days) the \viM>vils and dust were sigiaratfd

from the whcat-gi'ains, the dn-^t weighing
.I chittak ( 1 ounec).

the wheat-grains only 11 ehi(t.d<s (llli, (;<>/) so that rougblv

one-third of tlic wli^al liad b'-eii totally d•'^tr<^yed in los.^ than >i\

months. Sonic twonity \oars agn a hading lirm of giain

merchants e-sti mated the annual loss diir to llicst* weevils to in'

10 in the year. Taking the annnal avmage lo.^s at only h;ut

this (5 ), the damage done yearly throughout the \^'hole of Itidia

must run into lakhs ot' rupet >.

I )l- TRmrTIoN.

Like neativ all grain pests, the Piei' Wh-evil has been i‘ai-

ried all <n’er the world with >iiipping\ and \{ is \o-ry ditiieuit t"

.say wliere its original liona* may have hi eig Imt we liave no n a

son for holim’ing that it is not indiginious in India. Tliis weevil

does not seem to ha\e la^»,*n kmovn to Linnaeus in I7oS, the dat--

of tile Tenth Edition of tin- ‘-Systeina Xatune," Imt wasdoerih

ed five years later in tlie sixih \'olufiie of his “AiiMenitat^ '

Acadeinica* ’ The Tweblth Ivlitinii is not aceirssihle liere, biU

tl\c species is iiKhudr'd. in the Thirteenth ((rine liii’s) EditiMM

(178^-1793) without any further indication of origin than th*

words, “ Habitat ill oryza> rliutius asservata.'' \Vc may assum

that the species had attained a world -wide distribution before i'
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WHS known to Entomologists, and tliat its original home was

|U‘<)babIy in tlie wartner riee-growing districts of Southern and

Eastern Asia. It is abundant every wliere in India, Burma and

Cevlon, nnd is known under various vernacular names, some of

which are “ Chele }M>ka ' (Bengal). “ Hena poka” (Nuddea),

•• Sulsi ” (Delhi Bazar, Calcutta y " Gliun
'' and Keed (United

Brovinees), “ Soncbo Kida ", SomhC and Pore-kkla ” (Poona),

••Keri” (E. Bengal), “ Ka})ra " tihUii), Kurrin chottaiC’ (S.

Malal)ar),*“Nusi (Ceded l)i>triets), “Sundawalla poka ’ (Orissa))

and “ Sundhiu Killii (blujerat).

LlKK-IIlM'Oi:Y.

Ill cnldfi- cVniiat.-- it i' >ai(l tliHt tliis la-clle has only one'-

.generation in the yrar. hut iii the warmer parts of India it is

proljalile tliat tliere are about eiylit broods antmally, wliilst

in districts witli an appreciable anmunt of cold weather there

may be only four or live eeiieratimis in tln^ year.

The le'notli of time eceiipieil in attaining the perfect state

,lurino tlie htrmer moutlm varies from about five to nine or

morekeeks. asisseen in tim folhnving table of actual records

kept at Pusa dui ing 1
'* :

r v!(i“ I 'i

rciie-iitidtU'^-

.i WU r.

'.0 ..

•J- .Inly,

lit-U Mill i ll

-7 :oAw.i.

•yii ’J'J .film’

s July.

..f 1|«. y...,r Mai l till lie liO.a i '"'U til,. .h«te,

i,..l.'l..lt ,1 ia .-li.l.a.t .1.1 a'". l 'aWl tl.M “

, 1 ., „„„ ,„«1 ™,..l.,..- laie.-
‘""-Vl.. B

;

„r ,l,.-.aUa in lla-e.... "I a ''""V

1 iiave bcotf iniaUo to trace

’ ihr ii) >> atliii'iiic.l f'' M '

fi-iiiftl rcffiviiwe.

Uinu’rw
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curves for the average ineau temperatures tor this period of tli-

year, it immediately becomes apparent that the curves do n<

a

coincid^^ ; but tlie addition of anotlier cui’ve, that of atmosphei].

humidity, helps t<i throw a little light on the .subject, and tine,

seems little doubt, but that—at any temperature at which

breeding is possible— the period of dovelnpna^nt of theimmatui'

stages varies inversely with the degree o[ humidity ot the aii

The practical ap])lication of this puint will be di.seussed later on,

Ke turning now to the llfednstorv of the weevil itself, in

Its tirst stage it is a minute ego about *() m.m. long and *J5 man
broad, cylindrical in slia[)e witli jierfeetly I'ouinhal ends and ;i

smooth surtaee, and ot a el -ar ti'ansiuc' iit colour. ( Krontispiocf

,

tig. 1). The mothei’-weevil gnaws a small liole almost haioi

tudinaliy into a wheat grain, iisnally near tlu^ apex which is pro

vided with a covering o| minuti' liairs. Tin- t gg is thrust Int^

this hole lengthw isth ainl someliines tin* mouth of“ tlm liole^ is then

plastered over with elirwcd-up dust fi-oin tin* wlieat, but sonn*

times the hole is ]c*it op.ni and then tlie end of the egg is visihj.

almost on a level with tin* snria('e of tlie gram. < )n splitting ojx,-!:

the grain it is exti’emoly dltlieuli to distinguish tin* egg from

the interior, its colour being so similar to that of tho r>tare}iv

substance ot the grain itstdt. In iiianv eases, howevnr, tlie ogg"

are sim]>ly de[)n.sited loo>rly aiiioi)g.-.t the grams or stuck to tlie

outer surtaee ot a grain in an ex[Mjse(l position, without anv hof

Imving been bored.

The eg^gs bateli as n rule on the fourth flav after they have

been, laid, w lien the young larva gnaws a liolo in tin* side c»ftlie

makes Its way out with a sort of pmistaltic iinoe

ment. Kxcej)t tor its smaller size, about b m.m. in length, tin*

young larva resembles the (ull-giown one in evei’v respect and,

like it, assumes a curved [)ositi(m with tin: l;aek arclual u})wards

(iMgs. ‘2 and 3). On hatching out, th<} young larva bores into th*’

interior of the grain in or on whicdi the r-gg was originally laid

and consumes the starchy substance ol the interior, passing it>

whole larval and pupal li(o inside this one grain. When fully

grown the larva is about 2 b m.m, (i/lUth inch) in length
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when fully stretclic.l out, hut it usually remains In a slightly
curved position (lio*. 3) with the hack humped up, and in^this
state it hardy measures 3 iu.m. long. It is ^ thick, fleshy
white, legless gruh and, except for its brown or yellow' brown
liead, it has no markings (d’ any sort, imt the body is minute-
ly wrinkled transversely. As it never leaves its food supply,

it has 110 need of legs hut it can move about by peristaltic

motions of its muscles
; for tlie same reason, no outward sign of

damagti is sliown by the gi'ain wijilst the larva is inside it.

T. he pu[)a Is al^fjiu 2 a m.m. (1/ Muli inclij hmgjof a very pale

yellow colour, aftei' ah<.ut ihree days luniing to a dnrker brown,

ilie posterior extr^nnity i> bent downwards a little and, as is the

ease in all ordiuaiy eui-culionid pu[.:c. the legs and snout are clearly

distinguishable (tigs. 4 and j ). liie lai'va [)upates imside the

grain, in which it lias bcmi haMling, in a small chamber cleared

by pus] ling tt) one side tln‘ pelh^'s <,[' iVass and flour. Xo hole

is pre[)aretl tor tin.* minmus/UC'/ of tlie l.iectle, which gnaws its

own way out. d'he h'lh - tound in affected wlicat are thus caused

l)y the weeviis which ha\<‘ attained the perfect state, eitlier on

their first eim'i‘eeiie<‘ fnaii the [tupa or lyv their subsequent gnaw-

ing of the grains in th-* proc':>s of' fc^aling. The piqial period is

about six (lays in the \\'ann wratlc-r.

The weevil itst-lt' mav li\ea jc\\ weeks or .-evcral months, and

in the nortlmiai pai4> of India g<'nera]ly [cisses tlirough the cold

weatlier in a (loimiaiit ci mdition. It i> a very small dark-bi'o'wm

beetle, alauit I I 0 th inch hmo. wiOi t'oui' oral ige-cok aired spots on

top of its bt)d\- and tlio u>ual lone dow ii- airvcd beak charact^iis-

tic of the weevifs. {] wvA 7 ).

In the case of most iiiscci> the (iamage which they cause

is eilected during their larval e\‘-tenc0. iutl the liice eevil on

Hie eniitiairy is destructive afua’ it nas i't.aehed the perfect state

hy gnawing into grains and tbeding on theii' contents (flg:?. 8

and 9), and it seems prohahlc that tlic destruction wiouglit

by the heetlo alter ivttaniinu matiuity is greater than that done

Itefore it 1ms attainod this condition. As the food-supply is

'•'distant, tlnuv app. ar^ to he ic rt-ulai hn eding-season and all
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stages of the life-history may be found at any [)eriod of the yeai

.

although when the temperature is low all vital activities m.-

decreased up to the point <if suspension. Tiio mature beetli s

themselves may also apparently lire for a long time, so that

members of more than one generation may perhajjs be touiKi

occurring together. Owing to these two points, it i.s extreimlv

dithcult to say iiow many generations there may be in a year in

any particular lnca!it\g but the average is probably about eight

for Southern India and about li\e for tin* e(dder regions ni tip

Xortln

^IkaNS liF OoNTRor,

Had the nice \\’ee\ il no natural en^'inies, there \\<)uld h.

110 limit to its increase l>ut tin* want o(' Ibod <ir, in oilier ^vori^,

its eousum[itioii ([' uur storevl errran uould hi* ahsulutr. IdviuL*

a life ot L'oncealmeiit, a> n U> liahil dui'ing its early >tage>. il

would be imagined that at this pniod of its existenee at h.ast it

would prove comparative!}' immune iVoiii (‘iieniios : ]ia[>jjily f..i'

man's weltare, hrn\ever, this is not the ease, as din ing its larval

life it is ex tensive 1}’ parasitised liy a minute coppery -greeii

Hymeiiopterous (lour-wiiiged) tiy wliich lias been called Pti r< -

nio.hfs atter its host, dhis tiny l]\' seai'elies for a giaiii

containing a lar\ a of the w (‘i-vil and lays an egg in the larva:

this egg hatches into a grul> whieh feeds insi<h‘ tin* weevil lar\a

without aetually killing it till it is it>rlf full-gMa»\\ ii. n hen i»

attacks the vital portions ot its ho.^t, kills it, and tln n ehaiigi-s ml •

a pupa, from wliicli there i)rps* iitlv onuTges amUher tinv i i'j*

pery-greeii Hy ready to pair aial (should it In- a f male) t(» siaii li

for more weevil-larvie in wliich to lay its eggs.

Useful though tliis parasite umloiditedly is, it is ohvioio

that its usefulness must he of limited applieati(m, as a para>iD

whicli i> too succe>^tul will siHm liave its mniihers I’ediiced 1

want ot a host (m whieh t<t teed, \\ e must thereibre eoiisid' i

artificial means ot CiUitrul and llu^se fall under two heads, (^'1

fHmvjahjrtt and [h) ijraju. In considering both "t

these it must be umh'istood that wheat in grain is es[)eciahv

referred to.
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L’MKiATIoX.

Funiigntmii is (|uit. u si,n|>h, niHtt.r if tho grain is contained

in a rncoptadu whicli is. oi' eai, h,- laudMed tciui.orarily, more or

I,,>s air-tight. ( ai-h)>n liisulphi^lH, nt tlie rate of about 1.'. lbs.

0. the t.)n i)!' gram, is the usual fuiMigani, the licpikl bciiKx

Miiiply [)ourea over the grain or [daoed in shallow vessels on lop

..f it, ami tlie grain ex[)<»ed In tin; fumes foi' :J4 hours. It must
he remeiubered that tin; rniiies ,,r (hirheii Bisulphide are an

ii'ritant pni.s(ui if inhaled to aiiy te\teiit. aitlnntgh the smell is

(‘alculated to prevrnt this Im Iiiw d,,,i*.. ^^||| important

to iiol<^ tliat this Inpinl )> iiilhiniiiiah]('. aiid that the linries Torm

an explosive mixttii'e wjn i] inixrd \\ ith air in tin; [)resence of

tire and tliat no liglit Ml' tii'r (-aan a lighted pii)e or cheroot)

must be allowed in'in' win ii fumiuati^m i> going on.
"

Fumigation will >iiiiply kill all in.-eet life in tlie grain but

will not exe'iu any iH-rmamui: liihihitcu'v etlect, so that tlie

operation should h'- I'l'iioU rd at h‘a“'t eVfU’v six eeks. A more

permanent deitU'rent i/tlhet is pi-odiierd by mixing a small pro-

portion ot' naphlhalin with ’In' grain. This i> especially useful

for kre[)mg small (jUantiti' ''W/h a- >am[)le.s toi’ Exhibition

ptuposes. If I'ci juir^d f'U- euliiiaiy u>e. tlie lai’ger lumps ot

naphlhalin niav hr vn‘\rd ^'Ui and small tragmeiits evaporated

out <juieklv hv rxpd.sing thr gram in a thi’i fivei’ to tlie sun and

air tor a »lay or tW'^ 1 in' g< rmiiia{i"ti ot tlie wlieat is not

alleeled. In on*' t'\p>‘i'mi*‘iit eondiieO'd a! Busa. a boxful ()i

wheat was takiui. eoNcred h''*>''ly with a ^lieit lU papei on whieli

a k'lvor *d’ llak*‘ iiaphthalin wa^ ^piiiikn. *i, and l-.'ir uiuhu' tliese

‘•ondiiions bet wtM-ii l7i li Aiu'ilatnl Nl (»'/[oiief. thi this lattei

• late th(‘ wheat wa^^ toimd ah-oluieiy li’*" n’om ^\eo\ii. and two

saiin)le> le>ted for grrminatioii l>y aoiual gT*>w!ng ga\e lesults

*)f s- and (A ^vsp*'e^^.]v A]ioi]n.'r box of wheat kept

umler 'exaellv >innlar emalitnm^ hut willn'Ut ihc iiaphthalm.

wo. h.nnh t 'l.r hadlv attaolod hv womI a( t ho oxpiration ot

a k'lyor *d’ llak** iiaphthalin wa- ^piiiikn.*;

‘•ondiiions hetwtM-ii iTih .\iu'd atnl Nl t

)

• late th(‘ wheat wa^^ toimd ah-oluieiy lia '

saiin)le> le>ted lor grrmmation l>y aaiua

ot s’J and (is rrspren\'ly Anoiii

umler exactly >imilai' eotithti")!'' hui >

was found to ))*' ha*lly attaolod hv ^V’ow

(he saino pol led.

tnl Nl

liHl
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Dry Wheat.

Experiments carried out at Pusa during 1909 appear to m

dicate tliat wheat will not be attacked by weevils under certain

conditions oi’ dryness. In co-operation with the Imperial Agri-

cultural Chemist various samples of wheat were taken ami

prepared at ditlerent degrees of dryness, and these sain|)f v

were then tested with living weevils to see how far tie-

weevil was able to live and breed in each.

The experiments, which wei‘e all done in triplicate to avoid

error as much as possible, were made with similar bottles eai-j)

containing one p<.)und of \\heat dried to a known degree of

moisture and forty living adult wee\ ils. 4die l)ottles were tbei:

closely stoppered, sealed with paraffin wa\', so tliat tliev won-

absolutely air-tiglit, ami left undistnrl)ed for six weoks. At th*

end of this period they were opened, ihe original forty weovil-

in each bottle searcliCMl for and found, any fniulier weevils noted,

and the \^hole kept under such camditions that any immatuii'

individuals would \)v alfoidi'd time to hatcli out or tliat any

apparently dead wee \ ils would liave an opportunit}’ of reviving.

Two sam[)les of' wlu-at freshly ha i' vested and taken straiglii

from the threshing tionr in IfmO, were foiiml to contain i'»7 ami

T 'l per cent, of moisture respect i\’e]y. It would a|>])ear, however,

that these ratios were abnormally low as the following ja-rceiitagi -

of moisture wore found in wheat harvt sted at Push in 191".

care being taken that the sam[)lcs r^utfcred as little loss a-

pos.sible from the harvesting until they wrue secured in bottle.'^;

MozuaVi'tiaLjxHi Wliin- ... ,,, lo lu IVro'viif

N(-, -J ... ... 8 27 I

J ... ... S12
!

,, 7 :-0!i 1

U ... ... 8-14
,.

i

’1’2

•1 \

s fi'.l

C-10

s

a 30

0 *24

Sfi!l

A venire S
M’

!
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By ordinary drying of tliis wheat in the sun after harvest-

ing it was found t)iat the inoistn re-content could be reduced

with ease to about 1 pei' cent., whilst the same wlieat exposed to the

oj.en air until dul\ (after tlio i'ains Imd set inj tlieii contained

i ri per cent., of Mjoistuie. Bvdiyingor damping this, exact

dtgrees of moisture wero of coui’se obtainable.

(r/) In the experiments made with absolutely dry wheat

(o per cent, moisture) and with wheats at 41 per cent .G 7 percent.

au<l per cent., all the weevils introduced were killed oft' with-

nut breeding at all.

(A) In the experimimts with wlieai containing 8 per cent,

iijoisture, the w eevils lireaine inaetive after a lew days and w’ere

apparently killed ..If without breeding.

(o) In !i per cmt. wiieat a('ti\e laeeding did not gu

nil at all : tin.’ butth' \\as opnimd after six weeks, examined and

<lnsed again: aftnr this expose, re to fresli air (jf greater liuini'

liity, the weevils bneaiiK/ inort^ active and breeding commenced.

(<I) In tli'‘ I
<1 pnr <n;nt, samples tliei'e was rather more

aetivity and a litth‘ lue.-ding tonj^ [tlaee. hen o[)ened alter

"ix weeks and expound to a damp air Iceeding l.ecame very

antivn and thn ituiiiaturn >ta'_:< N^ao'e passed through more rapidly

than wlieii kept at lo j'^i r. nt, A imnsture-coiitent uf this value

woiild appear to allow hrending iliongh il' tlie air is unchanged

in rhecontined spa. t a hotih-. thi> >lnw. aiid it is accelerated

wltell air is allowed fVee aent sv,

U ) The rJ per cent, wli-at ws> a failure from an experi-

iiieiital point t.f v!to\. no wa^swils hviiig i r hi’ceding at all. On

"polling th" hot tie some >meli was yiereeptible, and it nia\ be

that .Some chemical action bad oeeuiTeil. (Uhei’wise, there seems

to he no satisi'aetorv i’< a''<in \\liv the wa evils should itot Inue

flourished.

(7 )
14 and Hiper cent. sam[.les, there was breeding-

in some bottles hut inG in all. It iiiust bo remembered that

1 I per cent, is the moistuiv-content wheat exposed to the open

nr at the heginning of the rains, when the comliti.ms are at their

"plttniiiii from iho wcexiU point of \ n \\
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((/) Experiuients made with wlieat damped to contain :jii

and 25 per cent, of moisture were a total failure, the wh- at

mildewing in all tlie bottles and the weevils being rapidly killed nit

In estimating the value of the above experiments, it nin,v(

be remembered that they were made undci’ unnatural coiiditinie

distinctly adverse to the well-being of the weevils, which wni,.

tightly sealed up in a contined space and cut oil* from anv clnin n

of air. Then, again, the weevil is notan easy ci’eature to wi.if

with, since its immature stages are passctl in concealment, so that

It IS not easy to sec wliat is going on. "loo much reliance, then

-

fore, must not be placed on theso ex})eriments, as the eonlini d

conditions on a small scale siich as this may not give an exart

reproduction of what would takn place on a larger scale mnlci-

exposure to the open air. JEit the aho\e results (exj>erimeiil-

(o) and (/>) )
a[)parently justify us in >aylng that wheat whiej,

can be got down to a mol>tiu e-content of 7 pei* cent, o]- lo.

in April-May before being >torcd slnudd !) immune fm]),

attacks ot weevil au<l. it it can he stored 111 insect -pincf

receptacles, it should remain freo from attack, even afb t

the rise of humidity has brought its moi^tuie ciniteiit alaoe tie

critical point. We have se(‘n that wheat can be dried in tlu' .Mm

to about 4 per ce-nt., ami thi> should j)rovide an ai:i[)le niargiii.

of safety. As the e\}ierinieiit- were made with ]h-liar wheam

presumably an e^ell lower inoistiire-coiUeiit would la* ohtaiiiald-

with Punjal) wlieats, as tlie>‘‘ lattci' \\<mld lie drier on comrjL;

from the thresliing-ibnii'.

Although bottle e\}>erinn'iits on a o-ah' serve linii

purpose in indicating what may hr expected on a large scale. ;o

we have to take into account sc) manv factors, the chnd (d wlii' li

is the fact tliat tlie waMjvil is a ]i\mg animal with its indiviiinal

likes and dislikes and vitality ; vd llicv serve to indicate rouL’Iiiy

the liiiiit of safety, which nniy itself vaiy .sliglitlv in dillci'i tjt

varieties of wheat.

To summarise the foregoing ;

—

(i) W ]u‘at wlien threshed contains about S per cent.

moisture-.
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(ii) By exposure to the sun in April-May, this nmy be
rcluced to about 4 [)er cent.

(iii) W hil.st coiitHining le.ss than s per cent., .stored wheat Is

Miniiune frotn attack by weevil, and any weevils which may obtain
to it are soun killed oft.

(iv) If stored in insect-pi'oof receptacles wheat which is

already free from weevil will be pieserved from attack.
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Hvli. F. KKATTNCK,

Dir'^Jur of' Ayricu/fxro, /Jomirni/ /%>,> o ^-7b '

v .

[{ .I.ff , ,,f,, ,1 />/,!, J'jn ,1/- I,/. { / f’.i/r / / /, )

\^1 1.— I )kaI' Stock,

The iiupleiueiits eoiuMKiiiIy used hy the I^eceaii eultivaloi-

ai'f a.s follows; :

—

1. The Ao/o/o/’ oi’ ploueh. ot vaiious size?^, cost l{s. l' t-i

K^. UT

J. The or M'ed drill. co>t 11s. j,

0. 'J'he <»r liaiiow, cost J\s. ;1-S.

4. The or Indlock hoe, cost Ks. ‘J.

;). The M^utxj or clod cruslie!’, o(t>t Jls I.

h. The cart, co.st lls. jo,

ilrtjid Iw^Ji Yucifs^—
1. The Used as a hoe, [lick or sjiade, li annas.

2. The a small sickle Used for weeding, etc, 2 or 3

annas.

o. The f>r sickle, fi to H annas.

In cases whei'e tliere is an irrigation well the }nhot '-i

leather water hag will Ijo i-((|nir€<i. Wdth
|
ml leys, ropes, (‘to.,

its cost may be taken at II s. 4th

Implements of the kind mentioned above ha\e been in no

in the Deccan from time immemorial. They are ingeidous, atnl

up to a certain point offeetiN ie They are Jiiade mainly of wo>d.
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„„l coulai.i as little iron as possible. They have the merit of
h.:.i,.g cheap and easily re|)aired

; but they cannot be .said to
ho efficient accorcliii^^ to the njodern .standard.

In India, as elsewhere, the plough is about the ino.st import-
ant agricultural implement. As legards ploughing the custom
varies greatly in dilferent paits of the Deccan; Dit in .some
p,,rt.s it is customary to plough deep every year

: and in all parts
the land must I.e well ploughed for in igated crops. In the ca.se

(.1 black soil which is infe.sted with deep-routed weeds the only
iintliod ofeleaiiing the land is to plough deep; and the heavy
M.iek soil ol tlio Deccan [tresents many difficulties to the culti-

tator. It is therefore most impoi taut that the large plough should
I..- an ..‘tfieieiit implement. P.ut anyone who takes the trouble to

observe a heavy plough at work must admit that it is a clum.sv

inipleinent, and that it give> a small result fora large amount .')f

labour applieal. Kivo ni .Dx yoke of oxen, with several drivers

besides the ploughman, may lie sei-n straining at the task, and

making very slow [.rog'ress. It would be out ot* place here t.j

.•liter into tlie merits <.r d.-f.-ets of various implements
;
but it

may be Mtid generally that a eliang.- is bound to come over

Indian implements in tie- m ar future ami is alreatlv berdnniiio-

Tilts idiaiiL^e will be a( D<'iii|.lislDMl lici’e as it has been in other

oniintries by tin- intniiiueiitiii til a id w in tlio case, namelv.

eiieap iron. The chaiiyt* in Knylaiul datc-s tV<»ni tile beijinnino’

dI the I8tli cent 11 rv when tln‘ ini[)r<n‘ed jnoeess of iron anil steel

proiluetitui revolutitJiiised ayrioiilniral iin{deiiie[)ts. and proved

the greatest liooii to Knglisli agricultuie. The eliange took

jiliiee later in other ctmn tries : and in parts ot’ France the wooden

pFugli. jiraetieally the saiin as tiie ohl Ibniian ])lough, niiglit have

oeen seen at work as reeeiitly as ;>o years ago, Fiainee is now

'Veil to the front in the matter of agrieultural niiieitinery, and is

Very well provided with workshops where im^deineiit.^ are made

‘tiid repaireil. In every Kiii'o[)ean eountry implements of all

hinds have been designed to suit tlie reipiireiuents ot various

'"'ils aiul various crops : and the process ot specialisation and

v'Volution is being [mshed on with, skill and perseverance. It is
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cheap iron whicli has made tliis [)ossiblA\ In the Deccan

is little movement so far; but something is being done. Pieka\fs

which were introduced by the Engineering Departments aiv

now becoming (juite popular, and hundreds of iron turn-wr. st

ploughs are purchased annually. A machijie wliich lijiv

advanced many stages during the last century is tiie sugar-caiw

mill. The old stone mills, containing a hole in wliicli the eaiif.

was pounded may still be seen lying a])out iii the lields. Tin v

were replaced about 100 years ago by a two-roller wo«)den mil!,

which was a great advance. Tliese in turn havi* been sujt-

planted in most pai'ts during the {)ast la years ])y the thn *

-

roller iron mill ; while during the last few years se\ era! pown-

driven erushers with six or more rollers have been ei'octed ; and

more are likely to be erected in the near future. So long as it is

necessary to import iron implements from other countries, it

impossible that the dthailed attention neeessary to adapt them tn

local re(piii'ements will })e fnrtheoming : but already in tin- Decran

several iron foiutdrires have l)eeu stat‘ted I'or the manufaetiiiv

of agricultural implements. Iron will vt*ry shortly be pia (IuvvmI

in India
;
and the day is imt far distant wbeit India will bt‘ in a

position to make agricultural implements designed h)r its own

special purposes ; and to j)rovide etfective workslnaps for thrir

repair. Wlien that day arrives, the eultivatoi's will not be slo.v

to recognise where theii' atl vantage* Uj^s.

The cliicf advantage e)f jglicient imjdemruts is, of course, tliat

they save time and cheapen proiluetiou. It does not cml tlmn-.

however
;

for there is many a man who would he ready to talc

up agriculture if he could work with eftieient machines :
hut

[)refers to stand out of it altogetlier i*ather than to use the priinitiv*

methods in eominou use. This is a matter of some importancr

in the present day when the educated classes are beginning t*'

think of fanning as a profession
;
and doubtless ae{!ounts forth''

interest that such men often display in the (piestion of advam '''!

agricultural machinery, ^^eantime it must he recognised that m

the matter of dead stock the l)eecH!i farmer is very badly

equipped. Looking at stock as a whole, live and dead, we may
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t;,ke a substaiitial eultivatar u ith 40 aeros of uninigated land and
allow liiin the following

;

-

Tw.) pairs nf Imll ks hi Ks. 7 A (^ar}, l,nl!i„ k

Kdiir C(*\vs Ht l!s, ;ii) ( ;i, l,

fiiUjlrtiM rits

Ke:i<lv

lU.

300

120

80

100

... ooo

His ca[)ital liguiTs out at l{s. ] .4 (fl

)

par acre: whereas the

truant farmer in Kuglami is expected to Imve f„r the same pur-

f I 0 1 jO) aorr.

\ in,— (.OHrULA I'lNO CaI'ITAL,

I'luler this Ineulinu- may hh eon^idered the grain, fodder and

inaiiUro wliich ai’r in liaiuL

ff'rani. I <t]'Ji[ia]'y coiuiitir ins
. in India the strikint:'

iliiiig is h.iW \f]ylit!h‘ jO'tMliu-t^ tin- ranin-r ha- in hand after

liarvi‘>t iv ovtO'. 1 li> gtoinral shortin‘,ss t>f capital caii.ses him in

[iH'>t casos to cut ilown this inim of capital : in otlier words to

fK'iiVfrt into imnn/v. as mmhi as pt's>i!i|,p^ produce that he can

tc'lh ct Irom Ids tivlds. lit (-ni snldoin atford to stack Ids

l]ar\»dst, and tliif'sh, wiinntw and inarkct it at his convenience.

Ith were aide to do hr might g-O on with his plougddng

111 tlie c<dd \\t‘atiirr. hrltn’r tho gi’ound is too drv and liard, and

di>p<iM' ol his [n'odnt'e in tin- lioi wt'athi'r when tield operations

arr hi’oiiglit to'a ''tiOnUtilh Hut hr generally' cannot afford to

'taiid out of Ids nnnify tor Imig. and he puts his produce on

thr mai'kot at a tinn* wlnni rvtrvonc rlsn i> tloing the same, and

prices arc at tln ir lowrst. In many i-ascs he oluaiiis an advance

against tin- crop, and in suoh a ca>f' his only concerii, at harvest

time, is to adjust the halaiu^r with the sowkar (nuniov-lender) in

wlmso hands he has plaetal himself. If the cultivator could

athmd to hold u]> Ids produce longer ho eoiild d^nibtloss obtain

hotter prices ainl suit Ids c'onvi idmiee hetter. 1 he ojuestion ot

holding np prmluee i’or a good inm’ket, must not ho confused with

til - (juestiou of koM'ping a [lernianeui reserve of grain. It is
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eonmioii to hear old people deplore that, now a daj^s, cultivatnis

do not maintain a permanent reserve of grain as they used to

do. Formerly, in out-of-tlie-way tracts, grain was stored t<. h

great extent in tlie villages : but m)w, few people keep nif.jv

than enough to last them till the next harvest. It is, howev.].

doubtful whether this change is a matter for regret. Grain was

tormerly permanently stored l)y cultivators, because there was

no ready market tor it. Xow a days they can always find a

market tor selling and for buying grain, and they keep no

permanent reserve. It is argued that the money so obtain.,!

is spent at once, and that the man is worse off ibr not liavin*'’ fix

reserve of grain. It is certainly a tact that the stainlaid '.r

oomfort ha.s risen ; but the standard is not s.) high tlia^ w.-

need deplore this, rnder modern eoiiditions there is no ditHeu!t\

ill marketing [>roduee, no fear the grain htwoming. e.xiiaustul

in any locality, and far less tVar of laek of eni[)l(yv ineiit, Tf.^

poorer classes lia\'e ada[)tcd tlieniselvcs t<i the new conditions,

Fothh^r .—The extreme shoiUiiess of fodder has ali'eady ia-t ti

remarked ujion. In many tracts hartlly any .store is earim.Hl '-v- i

from one year to another, and little even to tlu' lnjt weather. A
striking fact notiecd in the recent famines was that some ot‘ ili*-

tracts where fodder was usually most abundant, such as Khandesh,

suffered most severely, ami lost more cattle tlian tin* lucaliti-

-

which ordinarily produce fai’ less fodder. In imuix- loealiti.-

fodder is so scarce even in an ordinary year that it is very ditli

cult for the people to store it against a famine ; but in other trari-

where it is usually plentiful, its value is ovm lookecb and it i>

largely wasted. Unlike grain, tbdder cannot bi* readily im|)or(t

d

from a distance to su[)ply any local dcHeieney. Its bulk piana'iii'

this
;
and when transported to a distaiiee the cost of carriam

makes its price prohibitive. There is probably a giajd opening m

the Deccan for comjiressed fodder which is easily [lortable and can

be kept for a long time. Kadbi (jowari stalk), tlie common fodd* r

of the country, may often be hjiuid selling at one place at ,50011 -'

to the rupee, and at another place not far <listaut at oO lbs. to iliv

rupee. This, however, i.s a matter for experiment and enterpii-'
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Tho ordinary cultivrttor inirst inaintHin his own fodder reserve if

hr would avoid disaster.

Mamire.^T\\Q cultivator of dry crops in the dry tract sets

little value on manure.. He stores carelessly wliat farmyard

manure comes readily to hand
;
hut would never huv it. In tracts

of better rainfall the farmer values it mure
;

but it cannot he

.>;Hid to he an important item of his ca|duL With the crarden

cultivator it is otherwise. He stores it carefully and buys it

lai’itely. Sugar-cane i.s manured at the rate of 60 cart-loads per

acre, A cart-load works out at about rme- third of a ton and

rn.s ts about 14 annas, Where garden cultivation has increased

cmnplaints are otteii heard of the high price of' farmyard manure:

hut it is still the cheapest thrin of manure, and its nitrogen

works out at Rs, l!-1Q j)er unit, as against Rs. 8-8 per unit of

iiitrogen ii.i sulphate of ammonia, Rs. h-4 in .satflower cake,

and Rs. IL>-L> ill castor cake on tlie *^ton [>er cent, '

basis. Ca.stor

cake is used in some tracts as a top dressing for sugar-cane, and is

a consider;vhlo item in the cane i^o'ower's hill. To tlie bulk of

'-ultivators, liowever, inanui’e is imt a formidable item of expendi-

ture, nor a matter ot' miieli care, Ai'titicial manures are almost

uiikmovn.

IX - Rk SKHN K (\\rii.vL.

}'r-yrh'i}On for c rju .s'oJ.'O'V DiSUrClIiCe,

There is not much to sav alnnu tliese forms of capital

'•xcept to point out their mmessity, In every 1 usiriess accidents

tiiav Ivappeii, and advtose pet lods will »iccur. In agriculture

this is pai'ticularlv the ease. In the Eastern Deccan owing to

the vagarie.s oi' tlie rainfall, a year of scarcity may be looked tor

• 'Hce in five years, and a scrums tamiiie every ten or t\\eiity

years. IManv theories arc adsanced as to tlie reasons t^hy

laiinre of ram sliould cause such acute distress. Without

attein[)ting to in\ostigatc the reasons why the cultivator has not

got more capital at liis disposal, it may be stated that he has

little or no reserve capital ;
and this circumstance is a prime

factor in famine distress. The landholder with unencumbered

24
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land may raise a mortgage to tide over the period of depressi<>ii

;

but the 50 per cent, of land-holders whose land is already

gaged, and the landless labourers canniit do so. Field \v(,tk

comes to an end and wages' cease, ruder such circuinstaiir. x

the farm labourers in England could not afford to remain idle 1 ti

a month : and it need not be a matter for surprise that the

poorer classes in India cannot afford to remain idle for a year <.]

more. In Englaiuh however, the capital of the landlord ami

the capital of the tenant farmer feel tlie first brunt of any

depression which occurs, and tide the labourers over the cri>i>.

with hardship perhaps, but witliout the deplorable accompani

ments of an Indian famine.

Sinkiui/ f

>

1 ) 1 ( 1 .—Field im[}rovemcnts will go out ol' i-.

and implements will wear out. The farmer who does not provid-

for these contingencies by laying aside a certain sum every vi a;

as a sinkiiH*' fund is br)uiid to find liimself in difficulties soo*;.
i

or later. In considering the (juestion of [)ureh:ising c\peii>o-

machinery the questions <jf depreciation, !’e[)iiirs and interest ai.

very important. Supposo a man buys a small power eaiie (nu-ii

ing plant costing Its, 4,000, he will probably liavo to allow e

least 15 per cent, a year to cover tbesf‘ items; that i.> to sav. h*

must set aside Rs. fluO a vear fo?- the piir[)oso. If he can oii!\

run his [)lant lOr two months in the vear this will anioiint t-.)

ehar^re of Ks, lo for evrrv Wf)rkin‘^ dav. If, ho\\e\t‘r. In- ii

run his plant for eiglit months in the year the* eharge on tho

account per working day will (.•oim^ to {»nly Ks. It is on

questions that the tinaiicial success of macluncry of this kiin;

largely depends. The same argummit of course' holds good ir

the case of an iron plough, costing ]{s. 4u as in the ca.-*

more expensive machines. And if the r-stahlishinent of a sinkieu

fund is neces.sary to replace woj king cajatal laid out iu macliiie -a

and implements, it is oven more im[)erHtive in tlie casr‘ of a mei

who raises a mortgage on his land for un[)roductive expenditm- .

If he fall.s to establisli a sinking fund to [)ay off the mortgag*' s '

is almost certain to involve himself in serious difficulties. A

sinking fund need not, of course, consist of a stock of cash p
it
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I way from year to year. It may be invested in any operation

that may be counted on to i)i'in^^ in the inoDey when it is wanted.

Ifthemonevis wanted in four years, a calf bought for (say)

Ks. 20, and renrcd to be a bullock worth Rs. 100 or more, may

represent the .sinking fund. If the money Ls wanted in thirty

vears a man niav jdant out a few acres of teak or babul,

:vn(l realise a gt)od siiiti for tlie timber or fuel when the time

romes, without more cost to himself than some of his spare time

la the interval. The essential thing is that the necessity for a

Making fund should he realiserl, and tlie money ear-marked for

the purpose.

[nsumurf\--\n west^u’ii countries a man will insure bis

.tacks a;4aiiist tire, and may insure his live-stock against loss

hy disease. In India he cannot well do either. In some of the

,,chest (cuts of the Dcccat, intentional stack-burning is very

oanmon ami. apart tVoii, the actual value of the stacks burnt,

,loes nutch to discoumge cultivators fro.n keeping a permanent

n.<crve of fod.lor, matt who puts up a h'cV', stack iti hs fieU

.nven a hostaoc to his cne.nies, Tt ts not so much that the

Ma.;tha Kuulu is oacntially a .uarrclson.c or

that the small-hol.lin- and intin, tc suh-div.s.ons of he land d

the absence of fences, atlbrd endless opportunities or^ dispu e.

The exact position of a boundary, tin. trespass

i,„ crop, a .T.,.stion of ngbt of
in

toa dispute which will la^t foi

^ ^
to

tlaincs. In siicli castes criminal prosecutions
local

-inooth dt.wn matters ;
ami m-thing nit

" g common
..piTotn can suppress thiMneicttccol arson whuln.

Ill many parts of the Deccan.
^ „,.li,tarv farm stock is

Evoti in Europe the insurance "
,

^

animal

li.anlly a practioal pmpttsitmm
Jo^uranee Compame*

may be itistin'd ;
but the rates o

Good

arc u.sually prohibitive in the case ot on mat
^ |

insurance

results liave been td.tained in some countries \\
t at

•
• Ks Q,u-h a system is. no^^e^trl>

on co-operative pnnetphs^ b
cultivator can

present applicable to India. A
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do to secure himself against Hccidents and damage is to have his

house in his fields, so that he ma}^ be on the spot to protect his

property, a reserve of fodder to make his cattle secure against

famine, an enclosed pasture in which he may segregate theiu

when contagious diseases occur, and an irrigation well to serve

an insurance against unemployment in the dry season.

Conclusion .
—^The most important points have now Iktu

considered in connection with the land, the cidtivators and th*-

resources which they have or shoukl have at their di.spnsal

There are many important matters to which no reference ha>

been made, such as the question of markets and prices, the

necessity for keeping careful farm accounts, and the advantaLre>

of co-operative credit. Such (juestions are of vital importancM

to the farmer : but are beyond the scope laid down for this

article. Where statistics have i>eeu given it will be ludiced thai

they relate to classes or to large tracts rather than to individuals,

Writers on agricultural economics of other countries cominonlv

illustrate their arguments by giving detailed figures for .somr

farm or estate, and inform the reader that these figures liavr

l)een obtained from a careful stiuly of the accounts for twen tv "i

thirty years of .such and sucli an estate. In the Deceaii it i>

impossible, or at any rate very ditficult to find any aeoomus nf

this nature. It is quite [possible, however, for anyone wlm set-

about it to collect detailed facts and figures of the mitur-

indicated : and tliere ntust he many men from our agricultm:i]

colloge.s who are well equipped to e(,llect such. A little prcci^^

informatioti .so obtained is worth more than anv amount ft’

theory; and if this aiticle lesiilts in inducing anyone to imder-

take .such aujuirv its nbp'et will liavo been fully gained.







COTTON' Cn/nVATIo.N IN THE CENTRAL
PRO\'lNL'ES ANH BEKAH STUDIED
FROM AN ECONOMIC ASPECT.

Bv D CI.OU^iTOX, M .v, Hsc,,

of Ayri<:nlto f'>‘^ P iuvinc€s and

No crop ill the Central Pr'iviiic-es and Berar has received

more attention within the last half (•eiitury tlian cotton.

Within that time the mill consumption ot the raw material in

Creat Rritain, America, India and the Continent has increased

enormously. T'here lias been considerable variation in the prices

from rear to year, hut they have always remained sufficiently

hioh to make the cultivation of this crop more profitable than

that of any other orou n in the cotton tract. Bumper crops in

India itself have htth- eti'eet in lowering prices, as the worlds

simply of the raw material i- never ipiite equal to the demand.

Prices have, therefore, remained high, and the wealth amassed in

the cotton tract of these Provinees has been very considerable.

Wealth has brought in its train many desirable teatures : it has

raised the staiuiaril of comfort of the whole population of the

tract. Their homesteads are commodious and comfortable, and

their cattle are the he.^t M lie f.iund in the Provinces. The

people are better eilueated. too, and more enterprising.

The area under eotton, wliieli in IsnAiit) was only -2,037,61,

a.-ivs. had increased to 4, 1 76 .
56 I acres 40 years later

(
1008 - 09 ) :

"bile in 1909-10 it had topped 4| million acre,s. The great

increase in tire area has been largely at the expense of wheat

and millets. Tlie rapid expansion iii tlu> cultivation ot this

staple has, in no small .legree, I.eeii due to the improved railway

hicilities wliich have been introduced within the last half century.
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Previous to that time the Central Provinces and Berar wet

almost inaccessible. The two great cotton marts outside ti.-

Provinces were Bombay and Mirzapur on the Ganges, to whiru

cotton was carried by road by tlie Banja ras. Tlie load (bojliHi.

of about 240 lbs. consisted of two loose bags slung pannior-fashi*>h

on a bullock's back. The cost of transport in this way ofitMi

exceeded half the value of the cotton. Much loss was sulfund

in transit, too, for the cotton was eaten by tlie bullocks, stolen i>v

the drivers and damaged by the dust. The dirty state in which

this fibre had been exported had long becoi a cause of c<miplaim

among English mill-owners. Previous to that time little indu<-(

ment had been offered to the gi’ower to su[)|jly clean cotton,

no more was gis en for clean samples than for dirty ones. Tb*

ryot was, it is said, in the habit of sowing his cotton broadcast

in certain districts as a mixture with (ur, junr and other erop.v
;

he seldom did any weeding and did not start picking till all th*

bolls had matured. Tlie villao’e haniri as middleniaii adulteiat* iio

his purchases with cotton seed, eai th and water
;
there wer»-

yet no European agents stationed in the Provinces to sei tic

standard of honesty in tlie trade. Tlie exporter, who w.i-

directly interested in getting cotton of good (juality, \va-

stationed in one of the big marts and never came into dircf:

touch with the producer, wlio. therefore, remained in ignoraii.'o

his requirements as to quality. It is not sufjM'ising that miil i

these condilmns Indian cotton became a bywoi’d among fhiglc:;

mill-owners, whose opinion was that it w^mld never he u-cd la

them, except as a noikc-shil't in tlie event of a sbortagt^ In tli

.\-merican .su[)[)ly.

Tlie first red attempt at improvement of tins staph* n

tliese Provinces dates fiNjin 1861), wlien Mr. Jllvett (oirnac w

appointed Cotton Commissioner, (i) to mtrodiu'e foiadgn staph o

(il) to improve the indigenous plant, and (iii) to watch over a

affairs relating to cotton and to further, so far as miglit 1

legitimately possible, all interests connected therewith. At th '

time the cottons of the Central Provinces and Berar w* >

classified as Chanda jari, bant or Hinganghat and Berar !
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. ,>mras. Chanda ;an and hani were different names for the same
wiriety, which was known as Chanda /ari‘ when grown as a cold

v.uather crop in the district of that name, and as Wa or Hingan-
.imt when sown in otlier parts of the cutton tract in the beginning

i.f Uie rains. The staple of this cotton was described 40 years

;igo as being fine and silky and rjuUe suitable for the English

mills—being nearly e(|ual to middling American. It is interesting

1 .) note that samples ot the selected hani now grown on the Akola

faimi have this year been valued at S’40(/. per lb,, when mid-

dling American was celling at 8 0?'/., which proves that this, our

Isiiig-stapled cotton, has been improving ratlier than deterior-

ating ill the (jualily of its stajile, Heiar ja/u or ooraras was

-lightly interior to Ifinganghat ; the name was applied very

p-Kslbiy to all cottmis cmtaining a mixture of hani and the

faun- tvpes ot’ jan. Tile Cotton ( 'ouinii^sioner decided to con-

.-.‘utratv his attention on the impi'^veiiient of haut or Hingan-

chat inainlv, ami In improve' it !>y seed selection. Large

pnaiilities id Hiiiiraiiehat -'mmI ti'nin the locaruy ot the same

name were >rnt In Lerar. Nimar. Jiihhulpore and Chliattlsgarln

UN wtdl a> tn ntln-r lh'(oinee>. In sjo tons ot seed ot

tld^ variety wei r disuabiil ' d ’idle results were (.lisa[>pointing :

(lid badly in n)">t pia>‘-> and tVom the selection oi seed n<'

r. suits (if provo'd vahm wtov' nbtaiiied. d rials made with

.Vmericati cottons at tliis time jiroved equally unsatistactory.

Though grow n with great care, they gav<‘ ])m>r yields of lint and

th(‘ lihre was weak, ddo' etVorts made to facilitate transport,

iciwever. were much more suecesstul. (bving largely to the

'•\erti(ms of the Cotton Commissmuer the roiling-stock ot the

-Hiiiti'y \va^ iiicreasoJ. new hviiucl lines wei'e opeiieil. suitable

var,!s for storing eotton were [iroviaecl ami baling presses were

introilueed. ThoutiU the highest expeotatinns formed at the

.a riod of tlie AineHean war were hardly fuWlled, the course of the

<"tto„ tnuif was, after the first five years, one of steady progress ,

uins and factories ,sprang up one after another, and the contro

the trade temled .steadily towards Indian hands, the {loie

i'.tiropean firms dropping out one alter anothei.
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The next important attempt at improvements dates IVdiu

the year 1904, when the Government of India, in response to an

appeal iVoiii the British Cotton Growing Association, uiv.-d

Provincial Governments to take u[) the question of cott )ti

improvement once more, and suggested the tdl lowing lines on

which it might be cai-ried out. (i) The botanical examinatinn

and classitication ot all existing varieties of cotton, both wlM

and cultivated, (ii) The introduction of better varieties and

improved methods of cultivation, (iil) The provision and

distribution of good seed ol the varieties ordinarilv grown.

Steps were again taken in these Provinees to impivo’e this

staple : but, strange to say, forgetful of the failures of the pa>i

an attempt was made once more to push at tlic e.xpeiis.*

ot whicli needless to say once more eiideil in taiiuit*

Very few cultivators ciuild be iiiduceil to [miehase hani se^-d.

whicli the l)e[)artineiit had collected tor distidlmtion, and

those will) did were dissatisfied with tiic [loor vie Ids cd' lint

obtained.

In IDtif) It was decnlnd to work out .a scheme of iiiqn'iOt

ment on scientihe ami ecmiiomie lines witli the sole aim in

view of benetiting tlie grower. The ditl'ereiit indigenous lavr-

were classitleil, and plaiit-to-plant seleelion was started in lln

ease ot caeli. Kvotie variotirs were treely tried, and fi’ ie

experiments were started. dosigm*d to asc'ertain the rrlate>

values, from an <*eommile aspM-t, of these, and of the indigritHU'^

cottons.

The result of the (dassific-ation of the cottons grown in -di

tlie cotton-growing taluks siiow^el that tim sn-ealled /o/v. i)i»

almost universally prevailing tvpe, consisted oi a heterogm* "a'

mixture of ditlerent I'ae-s the plants of which ditidr gtriilv

in their habit of growtii ami in the (piality ami quantitv ot ih ir

lint. In the classitication I was guided by the work previ'-udy

done by Prof (jammie whose assistance throughout lias d* - n

itivaluable. Ihe character of the mixture was found t<> v -ly

greatly in different parts ol (he Ihovirice.s. In the Tapti valley eid

Nimar the finer types, riz
, ^nnlrensis and cera predominate iii
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.juality the Hnt of this mixture is probably very similar to that of

tiie jari or oomms grown 50 years ago. In the South including

;dl Berar, where cotton cultivation is more advanced and the cul-

tivators more intcdligent, the coarser but more productive types,

, ,
rosea and rosea enf vinca were found to be in excess :

this mixture is commonly known as Berar jari, katerilayti or

nifwli. Its origin is doubtful : it is said to have been intro-

duced from Khandesh. The classification of G typical samples,

three from the (>entral Provinces and tluee fruiii Berar, is given

l.elow :

—

I’KKi.ENTA'iE

a I vtn-is

A ! .iiii.

rpi^nd

Anvencftr,.

H‘ *h t U.

Niiii.\r. C. 1*.

Mlinp.il

Kt hipur, Hersr

Anira«ti, HtMar

Kl'iLlijiur. Hoi.ir

‘Jb

-M

'I’lu' /<<,- tyjirs ill III.'.'! t-av ^ f'-'riii Ht It'iist !Mi [ler cent, of the

mixture : the reiiniiiiiiii; In jier eeiit. heiiio iiiaile up of American

rjiliUHl varietie.<. loeiilly kmovii kapas and ho/o. These

cMttoiis vary oreatly in the piialiiy of tlieir 'ta|ile and in tlieir piei-

.'.ntaoe of lint to seeil. The lint of Av,-,' and h-oo nearly 1" in

iviioth. while that of the is hut little more tlian .V', Kosea

-ive.s lit) per cent, of lint tosoed, while /-o-o eivr.s l'i; per cent, only.

As it was found ditfieult t.. diseriminate brtween Aon and am/rt’e-

-o,<, when there was no lint available, they have been classed

together. The former, however, forms only a neglisible part ot

tliv mixture except in a narrow strip of country Kwdevmg on

tile Xizam’s Dominions and far trinii the lailwa}. Ihe lepeate

ntempts made to restore it.s pristine glory have faded, because t le

r\ ot knows that it is a poor yiolder. that it is difticu t to pi

the bolls are .so small, and the plant so tall and stragg.}, an
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that it is less hardy than katevilmjti. The percentage of exoi

cotton of the Upland type in the mixture varies from 1 to ,s

high as 15 per cent. ;
but it generally falls below 2 per eeni.

A. trial of numerous exotic varieties resulted in being seb

ted as the most promising. It has since been proved to I..-

immune to wilt disease, and to be more suitable than jnn I'ni

districts where the rainfall is high.

In the past far too much stre.'^s has been laid on ihv. iin-

portance of ([uality of staple as npposcil to (]uantity. In iIm

absence of accurate knowledge as to llie outturn per ac]-.
.

Li'innin^’ percentau'Cs. and relative \'alues of the lint ot tlie dilh i

eiit races erown, the methods of improvenieMit adoptetl w» i

lar^telv l)asetl on the i’e<|uireim‘nts of Lancashii'e Mills. \\ leo

was good for the ryo[ \\a> lost sight of. Alter liaving gaiie i

a fullei expernniee w,- ar*- e^ to admit that, uinler pre.'^ri.’

condiuoti>. (piaiititv is a iiioi-.* iiiiportaiit eoimiderat ion tii.c

*|uality, and that ov^w '5' tie* e-.tion ar»ai ]> ti;-

varietv wliieh will [lav Many buvri'> iievi-r louk at ti
•

iemath of til'/ >taple at all: iliox* w Im il-i, pay nmre atleiiti"'

t<,> >Ueii goiid (|Ualit.i*‘- in llm lint, “ Ir'vdoin tioin dm.

* btilk." “'eolour" and a Inu'h ginning p'We'*ntage. than to

of .”^tapl'e 'I’iii- i- undiw.^t o. id wli'-ii "in' take^ inn

aeci.iunt lli'^ gf'/at d'amaiid tle-rf m t"r sliort stapb'd Iinlla:

cotton in Kni’opr' and la[iaii U> g'/t tlm toll maik^U valu*/ t-

a long^^tapl- (1 !*.aron iii I'clia it nnmt 1)-^ >eni to an agent \\i.

has a >peei-(I piir[) for lint oi' ibat Tin- grower sfld"e

lias tie' i;m''ine'>< aeuin ii to do tins, and tlieivloie lo>i'> heav; v

when le‘ grow^ a e itt'ci of siqici'mi' staple
;
hut, e\'rn il tb>’ tin

!llarke^ \alut‘ W'-ia- [)Uil, it would In* exeoedingly bard to lin .

any knig-stapb/il eottim that wecild eiuiipeti- with rtism, wlih:.

gives a heavy yi'-ld of eotton of a kind w liieh is nnieh in (bnnai: ’

[n these Piovinees arrangements liave iieen niadr- hy the ])t']'a'-

inent of Agrieulture to collect and sell tin* long-staph.al cel' c

grown to the Einfiress Mills, Xagjmr. Tliougli the j)riees |‘on

hy the Matiager, Khan J^alia<lur Pezonji, compare very fiivourai ;v

with the valuations of the saiiU’ cotton.s in Manchester, h. i"
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r iclent from the striteinent below tljut, even after making these

j.ither troublesome commercial arrangements in the interests of

I'lC grower, /usco, on acjount of its yield and veiy lilgh ginning

l-.-rcentage, is easily the must profitalde vaiiety for the cultivator

t/' grow.

VILLD 4 YKaHs !>' IJi'.

IKfi AUiE.

\ iiiel V .

(tf K •tl 'trir'l,

Ca'ue iit iLis yeai''i

|.rici;s ia Xagpur.

Hs, A;.

Sfjjleeliiiti ijialM'ri“0 ;i7;i iiv oa 7.7 a

\ii.i :o:i ii:. :a 11

. »
H ..‘f 1 i : iti: OJ u

lOi Gi;

IM 1

a:. -a. "S .e

H * '<' <

AT l.‘>

: 1 i"; 44 :4

1;
>Udl i.ilin-diipkii

ils l.im aii.l wliirli LaiK-a.-liiiv rd]uiffS. coukll-

wu in tin- ('.-ntral ri.aiin n^ ami Ik-rar slmnia the priceepani

i;„. tlm lint pnivr rnnum-rativ,- 1- ili- prMv.m-. At pi'esent they

a,, not. .-xorpt uml.-v tin- vnry -pm-ial n-mlitmiie tn he imted

It will 1..- patln-n-a tr-an tin- >lal. nmnt Wnw that, k

-.VC wnr.- t.i ik-al hin-nllv with Imnna.liim mstwul nt .hspediin-

„

tin- l.nt Ineallv, tin- prien v- ahma thr nur shn, t-stapW coum,

n-huivn to that orniukllinu' Aninrinan. woiihl hn etnn h.gln

ihan tin- tia.h- i>av> for it hen ami that t- su i.tmUt a

.tapl.-a eottnn th,- U wmihl, umk-v tln-.e etmuneta.ue.n

.ao^e .till le>s n-nutnenittm- ha- the euh.va.nn B,v oxpovtmg

o I,-

im 'd'
' onion.

nil'll as tlian lor ills ^hoit-stayUi.
^

.r

lii.i ..I' till.-
'
.li..' l'.".'l-

1

y .
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export bani at present prices, it would be at a ooiuparativ* K

heavy loss.

Vah^ation 01. li.nt pbk i,H. i:S Dst'KMBRH n>10 1

BV —

variety.
Managof,
Etiipresi

Mills,

Wol»t«nhulma
and Holland,

I.iVk*r[KXj|.

Uaddiini ft Co.,

Maiifho'itv'r,

N’Hgj'ur.

Rosea 7d. 6'7'v/.
,

Malvejisis S-AV. 7-7o</

Buri S-67f/. -S./. Si/.-S-AV/,

Bani SS1</.

The purchaser pays the same |.)riee tor the

Middling
ATnt?ri(.'iin.

>«’U7d.

rnst'ft HS tor tliat of tlie l^erai* i'(n or kntrriJfujii now growi,

over nearly all the cotton tract : but ^ives a giniiinL’'

percentage of oiK wlille in the statement behnv. kiiully supplied

by the Manager, Empress Mills, Nagpur, it will be seen tliat hu

Berar /'(ri the percentage tor the past three years has beer

about 35 oiily ; so that rust/u will give 10 jier cent. im>re lint than

the mixture at present grown.

Oinning percentage,* iibt.iinvd

at factone-

r.M'S-ny. n*. UMtl-ll

V'eotnial r, 17 :u IH XX\’>
A kola :iV(o :c.

Aiinaotl lio'Tl :i'i 40
Nagpni- .V,n7 :Ci'77

Wardlia ;u XI .t/rl-' :u At

liostrf. is a liardy variety and therefore sutl’ei.s less than

others from the vicissitudes of the climate and the cracking

our black cotton soil
;

it is the earliest, too, of all the raei -

grown, and its seed gives the highest germinating percentag*

It is capable of great improvement in its ginning percentage h>

plant-tO'plant selection. The selected strain which is now beiiie

propagated on the seed farms has given an average of 40*3 p« i

cent, of lint. If it were po.ssible to substitute nrsm for th

katevilayti now grown, tlie higher ginning percentage alone
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would io a normal year result in an increase in the Central

Ih'ovinceH aud Berar of 51,000,000 lbs. of lint. We believe

that this is possible and that to edeet it merely requires time

md organisation, as the cultivators everywhere are clamouring

for the seed.

At present prices there is no possibility of growing 6am,

except at a comparative lo.ss, owing to its low ginning percen-

taire. An effort has been made to raise it by selection, and one

strain has been improved to the extent that it gives 20 per cent,

of lint ;
but even at that it is hopeless to think of growing it at

a profit

Ro,ea ntfrhka is slightly inferior in the quality of its

.t^ple to a.ul give, from 2 to 3 per cent, less lint,

Ualrensi. h.kI <rra give about the same outturn of Imt.

,-Uioh is nearly enual in equality to that of ha,. There .s great

vanation in the .prnlity and percentage of Imt of different strain.

„(• and it is therefore heheved that there is muc

.cone for that reason for its further improvement

'

At present prices it pays to grow /eos in ticlds where c es/n

„„Uon is subject to wilt di.easo. and this is being done. Many

eultivators who have tried it have foimd that ,t pays too when

„,„vn in the well-manured f/mr. .oil found near

in the rice tract where the rainfall hi.h- -t 1- done di.tmcth

bettor than cotton. ,

li.'i 11 carried on eontimion'lv dmmg <-

.

.....opfl in

""
;;;r .1';:: .;:;rof’tii;;e"seieeted

.,,.1. ease from .a single motln , p a

^

'""'V''" ,-'i„ tun ' distribute it to the

private seed farms whose ounei.
p. 0,000 lbs.

enltivators. Front
,.,0 000 lbs. will be

of .seed were distnlmted ast

^

distributed tins year ;
wlnle ne.

There

one, the dtstnhutm.i will run np i

^
over

are already 42 of

,,ti„ue to be supplied to

10 taluks. Selected seed will coiitmue h
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these from the experimental farms, whei-e selection is carefuiiv

supervised. The owners ot seed hirnis fix their own rates ;n:(l

arrange for the sale and distribution of their own .seed : it,,.

Department of Agriculture advertises it for them as widulv ;(>

possible. Till this year, tlie selected seed for these farms was

supplied by the Department free of cost; as they have now becoiai-

popular institutions, and as the merits of seed selection are b*-

coming more widely appreciated, those who have started in w

farms this year have agreed to pay the full market price for t}i.>

Department’s selected seed. All these farins will be run (-n

that footing next year. They will therefore be entirely self-

supporting in future, and the duty of the Depart nnuit regardini^^

them will consist in su[>ervisinn with the view <if ensuring lm]ie>i

dealing, in widening the distidbution of seed of* the variriy

specially suited to the locality, in keeping in touch with th*

owner, and in pnpularising and extending the system <if distii

bution to other centres. Tlic system is based on the assmn|)tioii

rliat the owners, m aih' all of wliom are enliLrhtemal membci>

'f the Agricultural Associations, are suilicientlv honest to >i |i

a.s selected see<I only that which thev have raised each vesr

from the inpiroved strains supplnal bv the Itcpaiiincnt Tin

-eed supplied to tleMn being of puia^ strains, it iit‘ces>ariiV

follows that, in tlie o\‘ent of tlndi’ adulte?*ating it witli their own

Inferior seed, their sins w ill find tluun out in tin- mixed er.-p

raised from it, aiid tb^t tic'v will sr)oM lose anv reputation tlnw

may iiave gainerl a> se(>d>^nien. Xo siudi easo of ailulteration

has yet been i mported, and w c Ixdicvc tliai. Ic/ cxorci>niL:

'fheient supervision, wo ma* in a p^asition to put an end to d,*

practice, sliould it arise.

The greatest difhculty of all is that of getting the Ze// e.'

udnned without injuring the rpiality of the seed. Tp to the pi--

ent nearly all the seed lias l>een hand -ginned, As these faiiic

have increased in number, liowevm', great ditlicultv has If > i-

experienced in getting sufficient lahour at the proper seal ’ll-

During tlie pickinir season, i.c., from (.)ctobcr till January, dw

women coolies are employed in the juar and cotton harvest, c'ul
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ilio sced-^rou’or h<is thcrctcrc to >stor6 his /t'otyx<.s till the slack

comes round wliieh coincides with the bfjfdnninr/ of theo o

j.ot weatlier. By tlnit time the price of lint has generally fallen;

moreover, the buyer reduces the jwice still further, on the ground

iliat the cott(m has l)een hHiid-gliined and is therefore ‘ dirlv.

'

The grower Inis still another dillieuUy t(j contend with ; in tlie

.vent of plague bi'eaking out in his village, tleadnfected plague

rats sometiuies luu'boiu' in tlie kapas and die there. In tlie light

nf these facts it has been decided to get the work done in future

liv powei- ratlier than hand gins. All the seed cotton of the Ex-

uri’iuiental Kami, Alojla, has been ginned for the la.st 4 years on

1 wo Platt’s gins driven at a slow sjiirnd by a small 5 H. P. steam

ftigitie. The gei'niinatliig p^rceiitagi' of the seed ginned in this

way is as higli as that of liaiid-ginncd .-eed. Arrangements are

: !W being made to srU up simllai’ ginning |.'lants but with an 'dl

m-tead of a sttetm oiigiii'. . e thu> hope to ha\'e the wlnde

.•<,tton holt '-tudd'nl w ith hiimJi'efls of village seed farms, wit!)

"'uall ei.'iitral gmniiig fact^ii'ie'^ In.-i e aim tlieie, capable of dealing

With all tho sehM-t^’d (M It toll grown thei eoii. These farms will

eoiitiituo to >mw :i- o, nti > > at wliieli >-eil of new varieties

.i!) hr grown for diMilhutimi. nf /wm. tim new variety recom-

ail, aa.->, - . a ta, acres was distri-

isitr.l in this way l:i>t w ai w!ii!- tin- '-.-ai' i wic tliat ,|liaiil!iy

ill hr dr, ill W it ll.

\Vr hfln-vr that

at<m <*,an hr rtireti.d

! r\ot if \ arirt ie> u ill 1

;illd pvl'lliM Ilrlil llli]'! O vtinelit oi

hv w.nkiiiy ihu' 'IW trial

. (OiirniUi-l, lait here the didiculties in

r . ',r, .it U. r Kwiii"- (> the soil and
:i.' uay of attaining sui'cis> ai. yiiani

iniatic c'liiilitions liciiiL; unsuitahl * ha loii,; >' a'oii luUi i..

.

i iinfall id' the ciitti'ii lirc'l r:inL;'' > hum .>0 la ,iiinua!l\ la.u \

,d id' which is oldaiiic! ilurinir the ilirco ivionlbs ol t ic

•rowuio season, im., tlm end ol' dune till the end of

S,,tnndHw, .Vriev this the dry weather sets n. and e.otic

dtons suiVer from - reddeaf MiOu.
" Sunetunes, loo. thee

arc still further damamal hy frost m Peoember oi Janua.^

requiring as they do a longer growing season, t tee aie su j
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forms of damage which our indigenous varieties, being earlier rikI

hardier, escape. Of the exotic varieties tried up to date, /

is b}’ far the most promising. Ii is comparatively early. It is

moreover, immune to wilt disease, and therefore meets a distiiaM

want in this part of India, wtiere, owing to continuous cropping

with cotton, thi.s disease i.s in [)laces becoming serious.



the IXTKODUCTIOX AXDSPRE.\T)0F CAMBODIA
COTTON iX THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY.

Dv 11 .SAMPSON, DSC., F.rr.A.s., f.bs.e,,

^ / .A./ Diviaon, Madrai.

Thi: iiiti'oiliictioii of cotton into the Madras Presi’

i. p;ru u)^ <T' iii ; nn.t ^>trikiii^ instances in India of

a v.cw cultivation, if once he is

In tills case, it is still nnu'e

itKai is very ditfevent to the

iwui tOv yeMiCi'atioiis to the ryots

1’;:':
1 !ui ii^’-n'iiis cutton has always

I'c/ bA'k cotton s^'il. This, in

L ''UiaJ lioavy inanurlng which

' ii;o ^ui'laco, Cambodia cotton,

.^;v:\vn iS an irriLfated crop on

n ; ii >1 ii^o vears ago told the

;,,i M,idii;a. ticit in live years' time

iiO'i mule -'ils uni'.er

V. ;;ii ' li a- :IU iilig'itetl crop,

1, iuija-u -a >eorn.

liAW rcadiily the I'Vol W'oi taio* 1

^;a'>;iv:d that it nay^ hnn t lO

ivni irh ihio h- 0an-'- c ott-m i- n

ca. :i va! irni <0 t Caioh n: i

mut .

i' >d'' id c 0. I 01 ' n'.\'a;. m

of till- mili'-r u inmgarn, T

iM'im !il :;i J \
• a ! i n-:- >•. -y

tiir (i
: y <:! on 1 1

-

. (U
^

.. - r,

tends to h-/' [) 1 'k- -y-oeo ;

ii WrVCi', 1[' i- i< :-i iMV. h i- t'l

ii ivi ; ai i!;U:a ,i
- ih. .mo a

10 lO- id TTiHiooTy. i; mo .m a

til -ara : 1 i i n • m , ;

Vm .1 irri:: it t^m : wmnd - ^ 'VM

' •
1

lii" VSTV ivC.M w. m m i n 1
'

!

'

\v!i it iia- h
1

1

'ei airil v-mai to tii

a- i.eii.la-' and l.iiiam-'r

C-tniianii a col ton very cK

Yet tills is

r,:>emblef American Upland

,
• , M r . U is, liou-ever, in tliis

aril 1' inaiiiiulv u! liie .-mm .

eiunato, mucl.i,aui,era.uin,mv v'.gmous and gives a stronge

I li.K .ku. ..uh.T
» «*

A,,.,.,,.':.,,
»>»iKnuswp-'‘"' “ar
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feeding roots given off near the surface, and differs greatly frmn

that of the indigenous cottons which have a long slender tap rnnt

with very slender feeding roots penetrating deej)ly into

soil. It can be understood, therefore, why it is that Cambfaii;!

responds so readil}’ to irrigation, and how, since the crop ;s

protected from drouglit, it is possible to manure heavily ani]

obtain very hea^y yields, and it can also be understood why tins

crop, if grown on black cotton soil witli tlie aid of rain alone,

cannot resi-^t prolonged drought. On well-manured land uiidr}

irrigation the yield is usually stated to be from 1,250 to l.Oon

lbs. of Kappas and never less
;
while yields as higli as 2,500 11)>

have been reported. With a ginning percentage of 33 to 35

of lint, an acre will, at this rate, give about a bale of lint (oimi

lbs.) or over.

Cambodia cotton was tir.st introduced into tliis Presidency lx

Mr. C. Benson, the late Deputy Director of Agriculture, ^ladra-.

wlio in 1004 obtained a small quantity of se^d fi-um ^[^nlsieul

A. Paulain, the President of the Chamber of Agrieultnrt
.

Pondicheny. This was sown on the K()il[)atti Agricultura:

Station as a dry crop on black cotton soil. Sixty -four ib>

of Ka[)pas were obtained from an area o( 20 acres. This wa-

a^^aiii ofrown in 1905 and the followIiiL;- rears, Init its root haiet

showed that it was unsulted to black cotton soil in a dry climate

In 1907, a year ot heavy sliowei’s in the latter part of lie

picking season, it I’cspondrd very I'eadily to tliese and gave a

yield greater even than that of the indigeTioas Idaek cotton soil

cottons. Sucdi years, however, are the exee])tion and not tli--

rule.

In 1905, Mr. A. Steel, of Messrs. A. lI' P. hlarvey, Virndr,

patti, ha[)pened to find in a loose bundle of Kappas, some of tlii-

•same Cambodia Ka[)pas, and he called this cotton “ American,

ic being of the same class as American Upland, by wliieii

name it is now known tliroughout the districts wliere it is growi:

—and even on the Liverpool market it is known as “Timicvellv

American. On enquiry as to the origin of the bundle, la

learnt that this als(j came frojii Pondicherry. Having



CAllDOtiH OTlos ,N

,«ece of looil (blnok cotton soil, p
•n.ne of the seed ,n ,M5, .„:, ,,,,
otllicientlc oncotttsoloo to „,,te I, in. continue the "nl’une^vetu. 190r,-0rlfHppf,„edtoUdave,,fav^^^^^

'"

r;,"
"

y .">'-tiftne,l. Cavtiboclia cotton vielld-edl tins at Kven then, in .pite

"'

7
;'"":' Vfrudupatti beino.

'' ' ’y'*'-’ "t the cotton trade for “ Tijinevellies
’’

f'-tt.,u.grotvin. ryot freqnentlv visit, was
ui excclient place i„. ,u,,h , p,.,t,nisi„g trial, and there was a
'cgula, scrandfl- to get the stock (,f seed which Mr, Steel had

'hv tvots on lands which could be
ity irngatn.n. The 1 '107-08 crop amounted in all to

to btdes (of oOo lbs,), and the seed oi,tai„ed from this was eacmrlv
>ought for. Most of it was s-,ld in small lots at fabulous rates,
a- lliucli as 4 its. a p,,„u,l i,o,ng, in ,,,, 11 ,. p.^pj jp
lou'i, 1,0,80 h.,],;.. were ]‘res^ctl and in 1009-10 tlie cultivation had
-pread .so nipiiily tliai ilm cr 01 realis.M n.-arlv 7.,i00 bales (of 500
bs ). Niidetinitc inloi Illation is availfdile as to what the 1911 out-
turn will be, but Mr. Sto.-l ,.>tii,iatt'S this at between 25,000 to
'tO.dOo hale.s (of jiiii i;,,. i nrab.au 25 percent. of the

"iitturn of the Tioiievoliv n

Hot oil oihiin.'o v rotSiMi s 'll, I'ut

this hanily il.o aiva t>r liir

1 itinovi'ilii s. '| ]j,. ( 'ainl ,

**'•' upnii a> an aiiiain.ii t-i ll.'

<*j'op.

J he culiivation of ('anih"fi'a c Uin^, to nil intents and
[u\rpos(‘s, ooiiinit-m.p.d jj-oiii Vaauluj* itit. linniL;]! seed Inns also

^<*'611 distributed tVoiit the Knil[viai Ayrieultuird Station to

'"^veral [)orsoiis throughout the Presideney and several centres

Since Cambodia cotton

'll garden and irrioable

111 turn mule I' ordnnirv

la k- 'inm may tlierelCro

u'diiiary ” Pinnevelly

J lie lUtvcniiiiujil lojovi lo inn i of "

I iiuievellid? ’’ is i'OO oJC
' ' ^ iCO ibs,. I r., .'Miy 2','!

I'c!' (."Oir !i: !>' U ri Mr. S:v, iU vsa:!t;i’o e>f ti;-? ClllllbodlU outturn,

t riio UiH's. iMt, iM.'w L vtT, i:;v 0 ; /.o n-.u i:ri ; idiivi and ti.o civen above if Mr, Steel’*

't -'ni'o fop iIj,-. propiHf :i>n 'M iui tv'
t'-' ' it’ -ni " rin’o’veilio':."
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of cultivation can be traced to tlii.s origin. From Virudupaiti

it spread chiedy westward.s towards Sri villi puttur and from tlicrn

nortli wards into Tiruniangalam Taluk and tlio country lying near

the Gbauts in the iMadura Disti ict. Xot only is thi.s cott.^n

grown on garden lands, but it al.-o i.s now largtdy cultivat^nl
)

n

well-drained wet land under tanks and under precarinns ini^a.

tion sources wliieh are too uncertain to cn.snre a jnuldy crop.

llliO has seen a inuoh under extension. From the south .uui

west of iladura District this culti\'ation is creeping up ini,,

Coimbatore through Palni, and it is also exteiidiuo- to the e;i^t

and north of Maaura District into Triehiiiopoly. means .a

tlie Agricultural Department tliis ero[) is also being intiodiu't.]

into other districts fui'thcr afield, and seed lias iieen distrilauL-d

to Ti'ic-hinupoly, South and X-u ili Areot, Salem and Coiinhaiu!-

ill the south, while it is being tried in several p.ai ts td’ tlu* iiurth

of the Pi'esiJeiicy. Xot only tliis, hut oven in Tinncvellv ai;<i

Rainnad, the original starting point ot‘ tiiisci’op. wrils :ire on .di

sides being ?unk and garden l.ards aie being marie witi] li.o

primary object of gi owing ('ainhodia eoticii,

1 liei'e are certain dangru’s ;i]iead u liir'li, 1
1' pos-ii dre >]iou!d i r-

guarderl against. One is that tins iiciiig an inigated crop, it i-aii

be sown souilei' ami hd^t on the g!-"Utid longei- than tlje n]-d;i;:iiv

country cottim. and injw the honl no hnig.-r lei'i fia/e hrni,

cotton from July till Sr'[itemher wliieli hiaak did murh \n lo ^ ii

cotton |)ests in ciicck. Another danger ni the iiiixing <1

country Ka[j[ias wuh C.tmhe'dm, am! niih'.''S hnvr’rs prnieet ila tn

seises against tlii.s by conceu tfa] aetion, this mixing i> hfaiiai i'-

increase when tlir; ry'd ijeii^dit.^ im re Iargel\- in tim Inglier \’ai!r

of this Cotton and the rediiclion in value (Vom mixing will ultna

ately be nuji'C felt by the ryot tlmn l>y any mte eh-e.

I wi.sh to acknowledge here md onlv the as.si>tancc wliirh

Mr, Steel lias given in su[ip]ying me with figures and infoi’niata i;.

but also tlie large shaie he lias liud in iiitioduciug this cottt i;

to Sou til el'l l Inflla
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THE MAXUFACTT’RK OF PALM SUGAR
IN UPPER BURMA.

bv L. AbBKIiT, p.A,, B.sc.,

Pakokku. Burma.

''i\— if tho IndiH]! name be more famil-

1
> obtaim'd I'miii tli^ inibirescoiices of the Palmyra

tree
(

r. ]>i!in.'). Tills palm (Burm : Tanhin)\^

Aoll known in Ikiniia ami in India, and needs no special descrip-

rion,

th- niab^ and ( li^' fciiialo treos are tapped for their jmce.

tV..iii tlse tini. tlir IIomc!.^ appear till late in the year. In

tlie male tree (Bnrni :

Teh.) the innuiiieiahle tiny tlowers are

Uarue CU a thi. k eyhu.liie.al ^p.ailx or tlon-ering blanch aoniewhat

reaemlilino eroa ih- nvelve to iiftcen ii'chea long ami

„„i at I ho lop o! lb.. 11,0 The teiual? tree (Buini : Tamm<:i)

hear- -pike- vaiyiny fr, in a loot to oigiiieei.^ inches in lengih,

,vith the y.uiiig i'orrli- -eatod all loniid. a- in the cob of tlie

i„ai/.e plant. Both liio pdai-. male and lenrale. when lull grown

:a,d lic.dthy, iaeir Iroin lour to live iiillove-cence- m the year, t le

hover one- iih oiuiiin earlier, .iial the higatr one.- latei in t

o,„ Th,. 7BV,, Wliich l,ho-o,n- lir-t and give-- out a thickly

.l„,„l,ed spadix oarlv in tl,,. inomh o| March, opens the toddy

..ea.rn, whi'oh i- clomd late in Oetoher. when the bevvies have lulh

iiEiturrd on the i <iri'(n)n.
^

,

TI„o..l.K-., .
y™.,,

,„ay i„i..
|.l.i..-.',l«n"eo '

. 1 ,,. r.P.. >i." >»"!'

Tamma.
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The first period of tapping is occupied b}" the in tie

months of March and April, Tlie practised eye of the toddy tre-

climber lias soon fixed on his subjects, and sorted out, in tin

dense giove, tlie trees ready for liiin. The earlier or lower blo>

soms are selected first, the upper or later ones being left for tie

second tapping. The tree is climbed, and, with a sliaip pointed

knife, the external sheaths encl<»sing the ^O/Oio, ‘ or male spadix,

are removed, and its finger-like rainidcations are bandaged up

together witii strips onc-tburth of an inch wide, made from the

tender young leaves of the tree, In a c(mph^ of days the iariu>>

is readv for ta['piiig. About one-lhird ot' the total length (d tlc;

iVoin the tip, is removed with an rxti’eimdy shai‘p kiiiit..

the dautiee, generally )n the coni of the cN'ening. Nn sap

or juice ti'>ws for ahoiu l14 luuiis. Tln^ next day a small earlhei:

vessel is slung up the tree and attached to the to recc*iv»

the exuding juice, whleii tiows, at iir>t, dia>]^ by drop; the tlow

gradually increasing in (piantity, until tlie supply is exliaiisted, iii

about 40 days. Tin^ tree is climlied imaiiing and evening, l^acls

time the vessel attaciied on the piao inus climbing reiimvcd : a

slight incision made, a thin slice only taken oil the }>ointed nml

of the and a tVesh em|Hv ve>sci.- -pi'epared as dcsci ibed

hereafter,— is slung u[) in tlie place (d' tlic tiist urn- taken down.

The second tapping, in May and June, (‘(insists oi the hnijfi'

OitAyavTiCj and of the tin- two ojicrations Ixang earried 'C:

simultaneousU'. Tim uuI|)lU of the 'hdKi i> at lull flow, and tin

is ready for its first opcraiiivii. J’hn shoatlis protecainu

the upper inflorescences of tlie /obo haw' l.>y now dropjaal t>fl

those still adhering being removed with a sbarp knile, r/o/oro'

Tlie bared tonno is .squem^zed with a pair oi large woodmi pincri-

a hnyat, for a few minutes the i\\M day. and again aller an

interval of 48 hours. Tlie /o/o(o, with all its ramitieations, o

then bandaged up witli .strijis ot‘ tlie leal in the manner di>

cribed for the 'ivnjit operation The lii’st ineisioii is made altei

an interval of 48 hours and an eartlien pot, mye-n, slung up in tin

* l.itpraiiv, Ok' I] f.t thr tr<''
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usual way. From this momr^nt onwards, a fresh but slight inci-

sion must be made at every climbing, morning and evening, and

a newly prejjared ///?ye-o slung u[j at each time.

Wliile this operation of the Jruyattlmjaung is performed

daily on the male ti’eo, tlie opei'ation of the yctung, in the Crirly

-tagc of the I'einale intloresccnce, is also in progress. When the

voimg hcnios on the spike, tnAlgning, arc .still about the size of

a walnut, this (<idi<i<utig is hoatfm lightly for a few minutes the

lirst day, witli a small iron hammer, the tadu. This gentle ham-

inering, with a view to ijrui-e and relax the tissues, is done

on the hare pai'ts of tlio fruiting peduncle, in the interstices

hr^tween tlie hen los. IIk* o[)in‘atioii is repeated aitei an nitei\al

.if two niohts. and tile first iiicisimi is made with the dnnnee,

after aimtlior intorval of -1 ^ hoiii s. 1 lie iisiial earthen is

-lung up at the tip of tlie spilo’ (ipui'iited on, to catch the exud-

ing "sail. Both the iiiei-^ioii and the receptacle for the juice

have to bo renewed in the u>iial manner at each climbing.

The t wn opei’ai ion- th-soridt.d ahi iva have taken us to the

mi.1,11,. Ol 111.' I.i..!iili .! .lull- till' m.loftliess«'«lL>«'»‘l»f

TI..1 ,-q.i.lv -. 1

'

...1' Ir.'iii il» In* *topiwl by »»“.

I.u, 111
..' i..v..i.,:i;.i....r ,iiei».oi;.i.it. l•..g««|.J

™l,„„,Hp,nii,jiU....i.iiil«li li*”. Till* i* tin I*' > 1“

cl,.,.i.,g la,., li. "oJa t '«'« tit*
“

, 1 M tree is performed on tiie

the nmlty palm, dut tlif (y.ii.Ut- ucL
i

uppe..a,Kllat,trin,l.t.v.t.t,u.t.a, The .pike. a., gondy hama ,ed

with a /tOa, m e.aetly dm .-nae manner a. amm tm m
p.

^

t.perat.t.n of the v-m, Inu dte tm>t mernmn

>
t ‘II ir -> when the bcrnc.s are lull} de\elopea

inonlli atior, in Jul\a oo.o, v nc

11 ' p . .Pdture \ klight incision has to he made
and have neeiiii to ii.atun. •

-

..vino rPdfv
‘

, r 1' , .,,1,1 the veeeel renewed twice Qau),

liei’caltcr at o.aeli elimbniy. ai
, , , „ 1 ,.,'illhv the

1 , if.pi .v„es\vell audthe treeiOiLalUn.tim

,p,,,, ,j,i,etvil!g,.on mereas„,y^^.^^^O^
is a hard one,

Ti,c.|,i,.»r.i.*.aaii- pti";*

'T
liiully i.ciiniiKa',tt*al- t"*' -t'

,,
H„*. .'r aa*te : rtml

’Toddv free elimbers in Burma hum . >'1
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the profession, wliicli requires a pntient and (laily prnclioc,

handed down from father to son. An ordinary cliniher is able

climb, twice a day, 40 to 50 trees of a lieiglit averaging Tkm',

60 to 80 feet each, between daybreak aiul nine o’clock in the cany

morning, and again in the alternoon. between tlirce r>\doek an i

sunset— that is, SO to a lO'J trees in a scn.son : 4U to 50 7h/.'..c

in the eai'ly part, and -he same iiuinhcr of i/oni/nos dating u,'.

later [teriod. In these lew hours, he roplaco^. at (-ach eiinilni;:;.

the eartlien pots, tixf.al np on the pievions oeca^ion. ib’,

new ones pre[nu’ed aiiel planed in I'raditioss hef'ea hatal by his wiif

and cliildren at ilie font of each tree to he oruobeii. lie ah'

hands them tlie ves'^els bi’oaglit down eomainiim' the jiii'-i

extr:icteil. He carries attaelted tolov uaht ]ii'> kialr m a u-'-, d--ii

•sheatlt to which is also Ins'ked tlie \‘es^fl be laln-s up or In ii;--.

down with liim at each cbnib.

The instruments of tlte toddv palm climber are vai icd. aiai

consist of tlie fo]io^\'ing :

- -

Tlie r/ro7/o;; is a ktiitb Is incl]( s I on^-, n-oti for tiiinniii’C

and smoothing from asprriti-rs the stmii^ tlir> trees to b"

climhed, and for removing tlie stiil aiiheriog leiuiiant^ oi ti;c old

dried-up petioiles, before eiimbiiyg can be a'lrmiptrd.

Tbe dahivrn is a small knife. nadirs 1 ng, ihcd at ila

nnyit operation for removing t!i!> sbratii^ rivb'-aag tiie intloi-i -

cence, and for cutting strips of the iriulcr iravo- to i)anoag'

up the fCir'.y>o

The da'ivncy, the mosi imoortani ot' ilio ^rrir^. :> a vrr\

sharp knife, about ]
\" iong. used ibr ab incl^i- ii.-. It i" lb'..

climber’s r^ide mrcu.m, ami i> pficrd into a waioibm ^liraili attarlnb

to his waist. Tim lower extremity of the >!it -itb is iittcal wiilr

iron hooks to which arc slung tlie p<>ts to he cairicd up oi

bromdit down the ti’ce.
C'

A pair of woodr;!) pineers. 3 feet long, made of two ont

wai'dly curved ]fieccs of tin- \voi)d of tlmZdnr. [Zizjjjflo/s

and used at the second operation on tbe inalo tree Ibr s{|uee/jng

and bruising tlie taiino^ is called hnyat : from it lias l>cen deiived

tlie name of hnyatthayaunr/
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The tadu, sometimes called saiik-i:ha>,k, is a recurved iron

i.iiiiiincr, ii font long, used to beat lightly the f/idigaing, or

-pike bearing the benics at the time of the yauny and the

tiiiijin.

An of\ then vr>=^c], G indic-s in di-imotGr, and of the cnpacity

f G jniits. np i 1) Tcc' ivc tiic juice lifter eiicli iiicisiiui, and

](d wliicli r«j ft'rtMirC,- h:|v .'Oi'i! iiia< Gial tiiius already, is called

nfi-e-n. Jv'i ('ll prilin dill y jO cr 400 of' these for the

^ma-on. T ]|‘V :ii‘o lliad- ' lor.iiiy iiid c ' *.-L Rs. 2 a ] 111 11 cl red.

Wlnlr 1 li" nt.-il',' 111 '

('i the faiiiily attends tn the tree

il'id l!)0 Nil a -! i<'ii ( t (in- otp. Id. \ iib' and diilflren are not idle.

Tri'^y i-'> li •ivf Him;! C" "} .;i! lolli' ni'l tnieir daily duties. The

"illM: **!! p! doai >/ 111" .,/// to*' : iln 11 'Xl diinhii'O ;iiid place theiii

tlie l’»'' ot' r.;,d i: V, l)"t'.
1 b ! 1 1 1

1

d. c;ti ry ini: back to tlio lint

'ilo - Coll taiiiiii^ d.o in u-' ii^lit down. There, the

'iinfjior arr "O'U to til " n 1 p
y\' n 'if lin-e ves-rd.s into intoe

••:n'L]i'‘ii r luM : < )!-> S: ‘ a'.'o ::"n* i'- to the hojlinoof tlie juice

Tlitl tc til'd 11 . n n fa •’ ni o ot tin' o/' y :i aen-vral name fbr all

y'l ;::I it > of paiiii

Ti,.. i,
vCMia-i"') o i’ ’ y o o/o,v. before hedner used at first.

I’lt! ' ;0'i i 1 i 111" i-mf-C'. t; .

;oo i m ;
’ id) ed M' tlm n-ee. is an import-

tin- oj.-iati on on • O y i: n"amtlv tlie quality and the

ilir-Mi,:- ni’ t
h" no, n !:' \i ; b r. the pot> are wa.shed

ind o\i> 1 ,
-

1 ] i . Wit. ]<o\o. \'.
i i. li liit'ir imeiiiims tt^wnrds a

ni'ul*' <
f' ill M'tj oral. .oo.and ]< a^'t .

; ill .liort, tiiey are smolced

t'"!' aooiU ( •!i iiiianoo H'

n

cac.i tt^ad i'; washed

ni'l .liitG i n a ''i in: i ll' in iin:' V. :si. tmee a day, Jimt bntoi't

’ iiitj- jtia li in r<\-iihii- tM i." ^dnny ni», a lew cliip-^ of the bark

7 r
t I'r"

(

So ,o. cr i'oC voy a;v d: oopwl into caeli empty

-

'r iC ir;u‘t!('ti lln> Inil:: ]\'A< iiic I'bject t(n retard

I'l'iin'iilat 1 111 and sci'in . suptn io'T to ] line in its cficct. as the juice

iotaiits its liill aiihc: lit t'l’
' acdi;nine niatter. and does not

letori'H'at i' in t

Tho 1 oiiinL;’

i> untOfl

vifVv Five l;ii’0(

, niamilhctnre of the sugar,

re ev 'iii'ioelv liie part of the toddy climber's

elrthen eauhlrmis, yo/m-os, of n capacity of
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gallons each, arc kept on the lire continuously. Into the first ui,-,

the (.lav's iVesli sup[)ly is poured, i)oiled late in the evening to I'ltii

ebullition, in order to prevent tcrnicntation, and is then [)ui

until the ueKt moniing : when it is again boiled down to abnui

one-third of the original (piaiitity, until it takes the consistt-n ,

of svrup. It is then transferi'ed to the st'cond cauldron to nm;,.

room for a tVesh supply. In the roniaining cauldrons, i!;,

svrup is uieanwliile being reduced to ti'caele : the contents of tir

third cauldron being added to the fourth, and, in turn, to tin' la^-

.)ne, until the latter Inis heen tilled. At this stage, the treack'

taken oti’ the tire, stiired for stoeral hours w ith a long wootf i;

spoon, the ainl allowed To (‘oof \\dien >iitliei(MUl v e<'<'i

to he handled, portions of tin- liall' sohdilied mass aie taken out

with a //ao/.v/o/, a >niall ilat wot)den spa(ul;i, and are ([uie]{|\

I'olleil into ladls witli tin* liamU -«liglillv inoistciied with watrr

These balh are then plaer'd on n elvaii nial or on a tray, ann

spread out to drv in tin/ >uii. \\ o haw' Imre tlm eoininon, browr

uni'etined sugar geimraliy im-al and oxpoi t-al. the

There ar^' two botter (pialitif> 1)— ides ; the '‘-^'"^/e'and ili.

cia">'i.al and valued aeeoi'ding to tlndr degri-r ol

purity and ladiin-iii'Mit : tin- latt'-r being of a wiiiti.'-li colour, ’flii-

IS niadr^ to ordor onie, m -mall quantities al a tinnv ,and i- im!

e.\ ported.

fen //o/> -r>.s r pin'o \ Iv-ld ‘J VI>- ot f-inni/ifUt* .g tlia’

is to .-.(iV, a gallon <4’ laiw juic'' will gi\f about a [Miund of unretiii' e

sugar. This qiiantitv vai'ie- tor tin- iwo bottor qiiaiitio- n

[)ro|)ortion witli the (b'gro>' ol i'* tiimniont, tin- ymld hring ahoiu

two-third> le.-> [or tlm >upoi'ior quality, tim ^e/e:o/;, A liundi'C

\ i>>> of hiiKjijni 'ell .at [I-. 1 ,'i locallv. 1 ))'• Ilisddlo (prility. tv-

felelies IN. go a hundred vi» ; and the ohtaiiian.'

in small qiruititlo onlv. i- sold at iho rate o[ 4 annas a vi».

• W ;- II ;T) ; iX -
i :a . ai, ; 1 .--l ;i ) \ o, ^ r

«• -'r' 'Iv ! n 'tun-:;,

(I.IJ':-. f-j ti)-' 1.1.'. .[.-r- a -»; 1
^

.
--iO.rOiri’ /C, voi r .1 j.t ;-.o

;i.t- t lif; iiiO'C :i ' 4 t .•;i i. if'ifi

.

T ;) pac..
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A good average tree returns 10 viss (dgi i|.„
)

a season. Tlio yield in the male and the female trees is much
the same, thougli the 7 ehe ilow.^ -mly Ihr a eeinparativelv short

period; the bulk td it> supply yi'en mitmit the time of the
L.jjattlt^nju^otf/. The '[nuonn (lof-> nitt <\ry up >o lapidlv. It

^ives less ill ;i day, hut tlie Mipply iiau. . vei, and itdiuhle, and

the juice idcher ill sac'cdiaiine inatttu’ Tie- i tpf fruit, on whicdi

cattle are fod in the dry -e;i-.ni. and ilie >ood add to it.s value.

'I'iie owner s share of tlu' pi'talucc iVoUi eae]i ti'ee lapped is one-

thud i'or the seu'^on ; or. a< yeuierally ai i’anyt-d. he oets a dav’s

vi' Id evei'y three day>, tin t^ddy ti’e- chuiOrr lalu'ng tiie I'esr.

The }>alm snyar pio-iueiiiu diMi'iets -d' I’pper Eiirnia are the

hakokku, the Ivtwt.r (’hititlw in. tii-- M\ inyyaii. the 'Sae-aine' and

ill*- Meiktila di>triet>. d’lo' t'dlouin- aif' th*' elitef centres e»f

' vjxnt : Ve-auy", Mya.iej. rak'fklui and Seilcpyu. in tlie

Takokisa <li>triei : MoiiVwa and :.^ad'nn in iIm- Lnwer Ciiindwin ;

Mvinu'vaii. Xyaunu' u. Sai-f in tiim Myiiiuyati di-trict : Sagairiy

iti'l Mvininu. Mi i In- SaLcainu di-rriet ; Mt-ikiila and l\rahlaiMO'.

iu tin' Moikrila tli^tru': [he rv-iau' -\peiri' Irom tjip Pakokku

iisti'ict ahuie. h\’ tlie sPaiii' i - tin- Inawaddy t httilla Com-

jhinv. ifu- the la>t nin^ v. >iX,,ut i< 7. .>00 tons annually."

It ini" het'il i‘>tniiat' d ili it at [>m'i .an ^*jUai kpiaiuity t> expru'ted

111 e<uintrv l^ieU'. hnn^iii',; tie tnnnal a!n"Unt eii palm sugar

\:'->rted fi-tuit ilial oi^inu n^ : .'n- in ivuiid tigures.

lAa<u l'»r th* ‘'lie) tn'-ni''!" Hi iiinm'O ’Ue i!<'t available,

the t(U:il e\p--i t- in i ad. iaOi\ idual in-'anec \'m]d. ui the case

tiir I.Mum- (‘hinduin oAiinu ^taiai at ai‘<mr tAAi-tliiiah of the

ah.o’r uivon lieine ;
l^n tie Mvii.^yaii liAliiet. ;>! aiaau ^lie-halt

'MV ; i;,r til.- Sag.unu and die M.ikMia diMi'icto out together,

' i-‘ Wnuld inU Tt aeli ab.>\ r a puai t' r

A Irrv ..mmrk^ m:,v m ;dh.n.d. n, rmi..'h.ding. mi tin., disad-

'.mitag.'.. nf tlii. iii.lumrn .\ I'nm tlini miui.n t.-c:ipo notice is

'irii pulni .^imar i' nmniit'.ictiir. d in im ni'ti'K'!' ol ihc tli\ zoiu

m.lllnu tlnOiulumry is. Ill o n.sy, a-miily dciriiiiental to those
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districts, from the agricultural point of view, as well

from an economical one— the fuel suppU' of the future.* Ir

consumes a largo amount ot fuel and has for centuries led t-i

indiscriminate forest-cutting. Sugar-making has been niention*

d

as a resource for the peasant to fall hack on in bad seasons :f 1 i;t

it i.s not clear how this cmild be the case, as the [>a]in trees ar.'

generally the [iroperty of a wadl-to^tlo ininoiity, and toduv

cdiinbing is a protVssidii practised in good and bad vears ahk.;-.

requiring a bmg ti'aiidtig and banded down from iatbor to s,»i;

That the industry is greatly deti'iinentab tlicre can he no doubi,

For miles around, at ilm -^ngard m dluig s^^ason, tlio e-'niitia- ;-

b^red of every stick ol \'egeiatioii ihat Orin be fbund ;
so nna-li

s(\ that rho |UM)p!e :ire bogin-iin^ io av/ako to tlio ihet tliai ua l.

v'ven for their doae >tio ns.\ i> rapaliy btM'oniine searee, Tiii-

industrv did tint ur-’W in a day ; it lia^ hov'o practised tVom tiiih-

immemorial Thore are lieFliol- lo.ark- t'> show that wla.i*

n<tw lit^ vast, sun'oui’iit arid artM>. in iho p-ist, .stood deii-t' \ lieii.

fore.sts. Tile vni']! igv of' lie' name ol’ om* »

q' tho laic-o

^'iihUjct inanufa 'ttu'lng t'^rntrc". Myaing. can nonfinn the alaw-,

stateiutMit. nn aiis "\ iigi!i foia st/' and thoi’'' aia

anci'.mt writiiiu'" to pr.iv that lie* couii I ly around was, at ila.

time of the fluiidation of' tins vi lago, e];,,! with doiiso f’atvr

orowth : tluaugh. at the proomt day. tho naino may sound ai

irony,

In timc.s of scar^dty o\'ory siaonid (a.d r l\at or mot with ii,

the ]ungle laainos tho lainfall. and oft-rii tin* C i ovoriinient

en)ps weia.' abundant and th- iieavens [iropitioiis in tin* day-- o:

his ancestors. IJut In* Hind to ibo imc ran^o tin' evil

their reeddessness, ami his own. in toio^t cutting. If mu n-stiai'!

e<l in this incon-'iderate t i in bt-r- \va'-t ing hy (]|o piaxTama! iiai

reserved ai'eas. not on]\' will tbo inn list rv soon he donmed to luni,

but the Barman in tliose[>aits will mi>> aven tlie fuoj m*ce>''apv

to conk his dail\’ food

'
: sot ri’ H '

}

'M. 1 .

r I’.tknklin s,,!):.- noiit r“ | ovi. IT



NOrhS (JF A TOl, R [X THE FliUIT, SPICE AND
PAi)i)\ cr(_)\vix(4 tracts of XOJTTH
KAXaRA, BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

Bv E. IIOLME:j.S,\UT[!, u.sc,. r ii.ii.s,

Acz/py/ut Butauut.

TiiK district Ml Noi'tli Kaiiui'.'i is sitUiited about 240 miles

<(mtli of HoiiibLy and roii-nnuc.- iId, soiitliernniost part of

tic:; Pi—M. 'IIOV !); i n ]

-' 1-rn -"[nralcd fr"in Madras, or

S.oiu'a Kail: ira in ].

^
! cj hcoau<^ ' "i it- cio-xr trade connection

Wllll 11 Jilt i),a\'. It C oil]) ..'oir "t Country of great variety

a’D 1 ritdino^' lo-i V Wi'ii an o\ti-eiiio leirjtli of about

il '> IliiifA 1lio.ni n ic'th
" a - .a: : 0 a \arviiig broadtli of 10 to

0 .1 iiiih.'- ail 1 a tot li ar :i
<.; M' -.j iAie mile-, Towards the

S'l; ith-we^t i1! i< itilll ]. i£ d in- A:' idi Mi Sul. on the north-west

oy tip* Poia a -or fiacii a d i- : 1 I'li'd t'U'ii! oiy of' Goa, on

iIdj north iand f 1“^
1 i 'V III' Ih iuiiniii and Diiarwar di>tricts of

tA- i> ntihav Pi o-;.i • noy, and '01 t
a-' > 'Ut !i-ca-r and south Iw the

St it*‘ ni' y[\.-^or* • an 1 a n II 1.
1 p

a ti"n til" Pi c-idc-ncy o!' Madras,

fiD/ro ir.aiD, r
1 > di ; rO '

r a : , 'o ,ay c criniunic iiion. tiic most con-

,•.• iiuiit w.iy 1
0 ajm r« 'aon > l>y ;i!i/ r l!<ni; 1>. iiihav to Karwar.

Il.fno’ prn lin- 1 :. li( M- :i;‘C tiic actual fiuit. >picc and

in ddy rti'ou in O' 1 ra 1-, i'[ waail 1
iuu tci to a ^cnei al idea

'4 tiio asp .‘.‘l nf tho i Otari"!' \\dd>'h i- eoii.-iucied the most

piotufostpiis part of llie I3o]uoay Pia>idciicy.

.-Isy.)*’*.— MviU'iriii!^' iioi'ili aiivl S'.'Uta in tlu’ lino of the

'.''tcrii (jIhAts — aa ii'i'c^^adar oiroii sd ooutral hills oi ^ea]l^

"•"00 foot aititudo kmnvn as tho Saliyadris- divide thedistrict

0 two main rogians :

—

1. A lowland plain and coast tract :
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•2. An upland plateau and jungle tract—ordinarily

i>ui filled a? :

‘ below-ghats and ‘ above-ghats respectively.

Sloping from the Sahyadris to the west, are several snne
i

hill-ranges with numerous isolated spurs. iVll are don- i\

clothed uith niagnitieenr anti \aluable forest ant! abomnl uej

\)i,r game tiger, panther, wild boar, wili deer (sanibhar). >

'

Rising in the north and east of the interiiU', several hn>ad ri\. >v

traverse the upland plateau for many miles hehue hurli; ,:

themselves in narrow reeky channels over the lugg^al grain’-

eliti's oi the Sahyadris- -jirodueiiig invest glorious waior

Continuing on their eourses through the valley.s situated laUw*- l

the westerly-sloping hill ranges, tln-y rweiitually tonu oMtur-'i .-

windiiD’’ lagornis whieli toiahU' >]nall emit to pl\ tu ami lo

witii earg<H-^> »>!' tVuil. spiet-. paddy, rimhei' an<l geme i

j^rodnce,

In the monlhof Ma\, wln-ii the I’cs^e [»urj)le ami lilae llow. is

of tlie tamaii \
i\<f rn nao /> oo '0

)
;oa‘ m lull blotim "i

the hill slope>. it is indeed mo>t 1 beautiful to sail u[i one of th--

estuarie.-. the waters glistening in tin- suii>liine or retlecting

deep blue (tl' the sky and the film garden^ on .*ith*'r side. v.m.

tlieir brick-rL-d soil and long avrnu'.-s ot bright gieeii atelo':-.:.

plantains and stately eoeeimt ]'alni'. -urmoiiiits-d by th*- tow-;

ing wooded height > be v oral.

Fr»>t trov/m^s, ]h-lo\v-gliats. tin- bo>t fruit gardoim a-

situated abmg tlm banks ot' tin- river.- .and on the eoasi land i.- a

the baso nt’ tho hdl >]ope-. wifiha ah( >u*-gliats on t In* imo n

western sido nestling in ValleVs amongst tin* bins and ’-lilonn-e

ill trees -are tin* famous betel-nat i^iipan), peppei and >e '

oardeiis of K-aiiara uith innumerable and oximisive |ilannni,

orange and eoeonut gro\'e>,

Tiie cldef kind> of IVult grown and exported a it*

Mango ( d/o/e/^/o/’O on/ mo, I, inn.— sarmUies).

Jack fruit ( J /^^'COrye/s ininjtnjniui, Linn. vai's.).

Cashew nut {A nfwardi n.tn > Linn. wars,).

Coconut (Cbco.*, nnn/rra -ears.),

Plantain {Mn.<ff sni>n i*fiifn /uni M. \ar>,)-







KJl-R IN NORTH kanaka : HoLME^-aMITII. ,.. 7,)

Lime medka, Z;„n.)-vars,
: }k,i<-iin (sweet lime)

;

(fjour lime) ; 1 cnioyoini floineii].

Orange {CdrHs awwnUma, Zr,o,.)-vais,
: .antra” (round,

.vveet) :

' ladii ’ (balloon-slmped, sweet i :

'
Ijigaradia” (soui-)

Pomelo {('tl,-n.< ,lrrn
) ears,

: i I ; wliite puln {>)

•i.dpulp.

Oilava (l‘.-:id_;„,„ ;/-y.ov,, \ais: ya-/,o/.o'-oa (round.

I'l.'d pulp)
;
and (pear-sliaped, white pi.dp, I

PolllOgl'aiKito {Ptiinra <ir<innj >‘ln, L> iui..
]

(Ju-Sttirzl {l[)|)lo {Ak<rn/f
^ Liiiti,]

IMio followiiiL^ ;UV M'rowii ro ;i filial] pxtolit IlUt not ex-

:

Hullook > In/apt Iahu/].

Fi^^ (Firu.s r[rta(, Lnr,!, V((r^.),

ianjuriiKl {'I •iijlijyi').

Papaya (CW/’H'o f.nu'.. vans, t

Pittoapph^

Host* ap[>I** j'inAjn.^n)^

I aillbol il
;

“ m I'l nAj'Jiin'k III )

lior or Pl'I' {/cai'irk. LmhIA^

Kunirak
{ A r>rk><n‘t <<tr<iiiih>>ht, L'i!\n.\.

Bilinibi i/1 rrrid’ u

H-‘lyOlUII) \vaililU (J'-W'O'' mjd 'h_\-nnitY

Iiuliait walnut i T> riK > ><i i

The priinupal .''Wrt t 111 : 111 ^:
1 ' \':U'i''t.o> aia* ai’att> trr'iii tho

taiiious ( Ina inan^'or-, aiui inoliaio f'iilu\A iiiL;-. ari'anged in

"I'dor oi suprrn nuf v :

1. “ Fernainiii) :

'

‘J.
” Plml [" Kala and ” I jla :) ?

" Kariyol
:

'

1. ^^Llsllr;Ml ;

"
a, ” Aplio^s " or “Alphonse.’’

Tin; trees geiioralh’ eoiiie into lieaiing about tlie 5th or btli

year after planting, but are not full-grown till 15 years old,

1 lie average yiold ot a full-grown tree is about 1,000 fruits,

^^eiglfnig from “J- 3 lbs. oaeh. ddie ** Feniaiidin" variety is oval in

^li!il)e, has a reddish bloom towards the base and possesses tlie

keeping [)ro[)erties, The garden price is Hs. - to Rs.

l'“i' 100. “ [shad” is rouml in shape, sweeter and more juicy
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chiui FernAudin/’ Kala’’ having black and “ Ljhv' \v]i \.

spots or marks when fully ri[)e. It fetches Ke. 1-8 to R>.

per 100 ;
the others, though larger in size and containing smalb i

stones,'' are inferior in point ot' flavoii'r. Tiie usual [)rice i-

from Re, 1 per 100. It i.s generally lield that the later ti i

ripeninu* period the bettei’ the mango variety

Of sour mango varieties, tl)e best are :

—

1. “Gaontlii" or “Clialti;'’
'

2 . “Appe inavu ”

;

•“ Jirge mavu b' 4 . iMugc mavu ’’

;
o, ** Pielui inaMi.

’’

*' Gaonthi'' is the most tavouia-d variety licing grown n

evoi'v “ coinpouiuh ’ Iho average yiold ot a iiilb^i o\ui tret

about 1.50 ) iVuits a liiuli at ilie rale vi' mmas ip per 1'

Ap[>e onlv oro\^s by tlic sid^- ot ” nalla.s in the nfore I,]..’,

tracts. *• Jit L’e” is a line \ ai ieiy, “ iMih;e e^arsi/, and "*Ihe]:;f

rather *’ striinjv. I^arge eeii.-i^miieKt" ci ti:(>e >oiir ii::ir"_:'(H

'

are siiippi^d tr) iMigland itU' liie n;;iKiiie 'd paka.'' and (hut)aw

as well as heinu' ii'^ed f ealiv !i r liif ^.oi u |an'[t >e. At 31u.j.;.

Jiear Ivumia, and Riiaikiil in liu' -ou:!n ine be^t >-p( l ;iim r,- i :

inatio‘0 and jaekfruit alX’ d. dark; ran, in lae:. •'i

prolitieally that it !l il ti) eatiir It (.o* r. Inrelnei \ainta'

are: — 1. * B' hko or lin in i

;
P ' Cn.aidti. inwa or Ann li :

3.
’* N ll'h.'dstl b 4. “ Ben 1 in- la-'l I Wo ai e a iaant 11. e."!,’,

of a fuinLtrow'ii c 'C'Ciur aad aio e\'-Mi''iN'eiy n'^edl. w in u raw.

veitetables, ' Bin i;a:-a "

is -y laoin o : : - in tin; 1 1 nil u ii g
i ( :

near the roots, "(biakki' i> n.eii* jniey, mUOi. vwieun ana

more ea.sd\' digr-'^te-d than " If kbe. ‘ i;i .-•u],'- ike m. li

-avevaoe v\e\v\ of fnW-uvown uwd w ^ li-\e aa '>'n* d tue i- ai i 'at .
o

fruit>. ' Bnkke at.d " (.'intkui all' l.y tla; gaidii.'t' it

Rs. 3 per InO; ' .Nniia'-^u aial "
i f,i i.a.^ii at ;;ni;as ii'j.] k-

A s regards cocoi . lit s. tbi; ilne-t tlaV(nn(il (n.t.> ate gi''*'

along the C(;a>t, wlnie tiio>e ul Kfadagadda n(ar Yeid
;

. a

above-ghats, aie noted fur t iicir exli c na ly lai ge size , (juant.n

‘Mniild' and percentage id' oik Tiic pte\ ailing practice ai-

ghats i.s to grow *• suparf’ .and eoc<mnt palms togetker

below-gliats plantains and oocmnits. The a\'cnagc nnnihi i'
-

palms per acre in a first cla.ss coconut garden is ahout POO dd
}



IN n'dRtii kanaka
: ik,i,\ik- smith.

;;hI

Ti-e invariably planted in alternate low.s and spaced I:' feet apart
to permit of rin;,^ irri^ration. -dilack salt-mud from the river

inoutlns is the chief i'ei'tili.sei'. used. -Vt Ankola and Kumta, on

the ooa.st, a properly tended eocMPHut palm gives a yield of about

,ii) to lOi) nuts a year, while at Kodlagadda tlie'yield is 60 to 120

nuts a year, mid the price obtaiiif d is l espeetively Ks, 4 and Rs. .3 .R

per 100. The average Iij'tl profit from an acre of fir.st class

i-.iconut garden lioth above and bidow glnus is calculated to be

Ks. 200
,
the extra profit from the increase in yield above-ghats

being consumetl by the gl'cater e\[ieii.se of lured labour.

At Aiiidoh ami lielliherri (0 iiiiles fiom Karwav). the fine.st

ei.she\vnut.s.are enhivarcd, Tlei c ai e t wo varieties: 1 , Yellow;

2 , Red. The vib^M pYi; ti'ec is aVitiut 000 IVuits, weigh -

iiig i) lbs., uiui fih'ih annas. A saiidy soil is best suited

to tlieir growtln

In Vellapm’ talukii abnve-giiats fOJHjO feet altitude) limes,

demons, tirani^'''- ami art* h'XtYiisively grown along with

the other lt*>s ii!i[)‘a'iaiii iVnim mmit i- nit-d iii the list above. Sweet

oraiiLjos are i,M‘ftwii in lirst >-;as> gartlfiis only, ihe “‘santra

\arioty is spluadoal in >liaji'' and,' tliougli sinalL weighs about /

<mnces, whih' tin* ‘’ladu" wrigim ahnut j ounces and is recognised

hy a pa])illa :U the m-\t the . stalk giving the -fruit a

('haractcrist ic halftondik*- a|i[tt.Tiranc'\ xlie rind ot both

moderately sniontli. tiiiu and hsisf. tin* jHilp Jark-colouied.

niceedinglv )Uicvandid t*\etdleiit tlavtair. 1 In* prices Aie u>tuall\

J{e. 1 and annas s per 1
<h,i, Th- -'iiiganulia or >our oranges

locally known as IlidiUMnU.
'

-tia* [;u’ge ly
grown and used in the -

pi't'piarat ion of bliutiit'V, lli^ average yieal [>er tree 1
,*^ auoiit laO

Iruits and the \vIiolesale places realmctl a!'** annas s aiul annas 0

per loo according to 'flic thiiokinnctl red pmncK>s measure

r inches in diiuiiet'.na Wf‘n_tli abtiut 4 Ihs.. anil along with mangoes

are eanshlered hy soim* tli- lhn‘>t fruit> in Imlia. The selling

I'l'ice is Rs. 4-S and lA. d p<'i' loo,

Among plantains, tlu' Iasi liavomanl are giown along

the coast. Tlie chief varieties ai'e : 1. Hasbalo :

hale;” g. - ^fithalMlt'
:

" I. “.Karihalc:" T ' Mysorebale ;
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(). •’Clijiiiilrabalo;
’ and 7. Aiial)al(.*. “ J'Ja.s bale ran k.s a.s bi o

It \\ u\c\\oj> swovt-^^eewtevl, vA‘ Viwe Wavvaw u\ A

verv soit and juiey. It is paitindaily wliolesonie and letd,. .

at the ^-ardeiis annas (> tu annas lo ])or 100. '* Xirhahi "
.mi

•* Mitlial)ale "
vai'ietit‘s nirasni-e aixait b nr 1 inelies in

They are narriuv, thin-skinned, very sweet and nt' exerib

m

tiavour. The warden piiee is annas I to annas (> j)ei‘ lo.i

“ Ivarihale <>i’ "Snlvlati i> ijiiiti* >e!ni eiieiilai' in shajie with a

very thick skin whieli tui iis Maek when [\illy ripe. W ithin ih.

pul[) is pure whitre fine-tlaMiured and \aM'y retVe>liitio to

hut if iinlulyed in I'ln Irerly is ^aid li» prodnei' te^er. Ihii i

.

annas 5 pan* I
on, ’

“ ( 'hand rahabe ' as its name implies, i.- i-. il

skinned, likewis^^ a!so •“ M The fonnei- measni’t‘> I'l nin

0 inches hmy and i> iiCMh-i'ately ihiek < w eoai'sr. The laltri

variety is afiout half’ tic si/- . >hL:‘iitl\’ tain and eontams mai;\'

seeds, The a\'ei’aea' yield p-t tl•‘e ft' tlc'se twn varieties

al.Miut Ij or iViiils and tie- pi le- anna" 0, niid annas ;; prr inn

respectively. ” Anahah; ' m' ” Mliain>i i" lli*‘ iari^'e^t nt all and

measures ahi)Ut 1 font i-iiiM-. h i" tliiek and eoarsr, u.suallv

allowed ti> hevs>me ([nit^ dry h\- plaein-n in tie- sun aiel then U"* <i

in fruit eiirry. The >eliinn- pi’iee 1- anna> In per 1
no. 'I'le- red

or ' ka^'dali xdl i" rtai-ar'd* d a" the best oj' all lhr piaiitaii:

gro\vin;^‘. An m.-re of tiisl ela."," mai den Land is eapalde ol' eot.

taining lAOO shoots, Ivaeh ."loiu la-a!" annualK- nnlv onr hun di

called ’ gliadaya. ’ eontainino ahoui Inii jVuits. The ln-t

plantains are cut on-rii and allown^d [o i-ipi-n slow ly and m:;

hnanly by hanging up in a end dark plane. This praetiee eaU"--

the fruit to remain jme\’ and xdg
p

»>sc"S a line i-olour and

a better [U'iee, hevddeN a\’oiding de>t imei ion liy monkeys, sipiirr- i-

and hii'ds.

The lamai'ind, Ivnmiak and Ihlind)! triiits aia* used m

preparing '/n.v/o eliuiney, while the reiuaiiider, when ripe, liml t

place in the daily menu of thos-- win* can alVoid luxuries, d v*

annual return fVom an aere til' a tii.>>t class fruit gaideii is ( stiniai'

d

at Rs. 500 and the expenses of upkeep aie [)ut at about Us.

leaving a [)rofit of Ks. :0)0.
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the betel
Spiff ( /f( {'((ftts. Ill the s|)i(:(j besit

jcihn “ supai'i ” [Ar^rn ffifrrhf) the spiees ;^to\vii are

Pi‘\i])(‘V (Ptpf f vars.).

JhlH (pfjf f hi'ff'l fftfii.) ;^0'<OV!l tbr leaf only.

OHl’daillOlllS { I'Ji'f } (( f't(( fff,'th(i,niuiiitn),

[LifjfnXt i‘(l I'tjnpl, Ijiliifff \_

XutlllOy (Mtjftsiirn i'rnfira

i/iif/iln'r /nAi^y

( n 1 1

1

a 1 1

1

< ' 1

1

i^( < /< > f t. II i> ‘ fii f tit },

Cltillb'- (
( V/y 1)1 ! I'l'li sfi'tis).

Ihio uulti\’all<ei of '‘ supari ^

is cailiiieil to the above-gliat

irilukas of SHbla[>ur. Sir-i ami \^‘llaj)ur. In laying out a .spice

yai'dem the ^ituiiid fi!>l of all !<

tit'iiolu's w'bii-ii a- diainaL:'*'

;iml t wo tVniii the cdy* of til*

M-l. .Rai^' d inriLtatioii (diaiim l> a.

- acb bod ami tin' plaiitaiii'' Wiit'-t'o*

wi-atlmr. Ad* i t\v<' y* a!’> youn

into pits dn_f mid wav hot wo^

ohlv atl'ord >ln‘h'‘r but tin- i

(abiuit i\s. -J.') po!' aor-i no*

Alter the young palm- h iv*

plantain shado ande iteh oi .ipi- g

nimhes siibstitutod. It ’al

eomo into full b.-aring. t hio anii.

''•ntaining about hoo to stai pain

lied into l.itals 20 ft. wide by

an He'd. Twelve feet apart

plantain suckers are

down the middle of

.j days during the dry

iaiiiis are transplanted

^'die plantains not

‘turii> fi’oni dispo.dng of the fruit

. i- ]i:irt of the Initial expenditure.

thorouglily established, the

radnadv mnnned and cardamom

diout lo wars for a betel palm to

li'aiiis.

fol'llO'

'Voi-y

hm*d

^
plaiitams

t lli >l elas> s[dce garden land

UNA'S an average annual yield

•f di;inili> 'tin

)f tbr nut'-

maumi

NAil'i*"

w t > )f eleaiidl nuts. The

a. n s. asoii av«a>rding lo quality ot

1,1 kliaiOi niauiuU or 5

pnrr

rrop and .iuantit\' available.

V U^uallv .listin-uiAioa ami. il cur at

lh.‘ irU'iii .'iii'l I’l'ici' i' l.illmNs .

‘wts.) ,A grade's of num

'Im proper tim
' Ap:

’ riiikiA

imo

"
( ii.ih

10

Kv. :

T,>

04

Rs. 103
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One ncre, therefore, ^ives an a[)|iruxiinate return of Us. :;im

The pepper '* vinos " are of three \ arieties, each diifering in yif^l

and manner (d‘ itiowth, but tlie r|uality is ])raetieally the san

in all. The “ kari -nialisaiu ’ variety, for exain[)le, gives th'

best viekl, but will only grow in what is known as “ kagdali

soil (a red mould), \\ bile the utlnu’ t vvo ' sainbar and “ aisiii;;

murtiga will only grow in the klialu soapy (tale) elay soil, ealb n

“ arsina munnu Tlie " \ ines aie trained up the stems of' tli>

betel palms. Cardamom srcHlllugs ai’e plaiitetl in t he interveiiiii-

.,<|)aees— about eoO geiing to the aei'e. d'he same treatment in tli*

wav ot’ manures, watering, ele., >eiwes for all. Ai'ter six yteir^,

the “ \ ines ’ give, on an aoerage. an outturn of lo to is mauiifU

(dj to 4| ewts.) of “ pepprr-eo! ns " [xa- aere— \alue, at ]\s. .->

per maund. Us. sg.;s atid 1C. 'Jd lespoetively. and after tint-*-

vears, the eardainums give a rrtui'u ot' I maund (L’slbs.) pn-

aere—value Us, -t>. What mifckoiuol tln‘ bo>t “pan" (Pip^i’

betel) comes friun ]l')>akuli, s, loib-^ fi'om Ivuinta. Tins “ Pan "
nr

i»etel vine thrives b>.'st when traiin-d un niang" trees, At*t er t lus"'

years, an aei’e of' gaidnii eon tain mg doo Nines gives an outturii

of 40, OOtt leaves per aiinmin voiah about IN. lo. A. eompb't.-

si)iee garden in t'ull le^ai ing i^ c.deulaleMl to bring in an annu il

return of at least JN, 40o p-i’ aor-, i)iU the e\[>ensos r>f uplo-ej).

harvesting, etc,, being exrepiinnally lieaxy (IN. dsn— P^s. doo:

there i.s a clear [irotir of only IN. 1
oo— rjo jier acre. Tbr.-<

gardens ai'tMentii’eiy in tlio ]i.'ind> ot Havig Ui'aliiiims a veio’

intelligent and industrious eln-^ -.a nirii. The most fit' ih*“ haiit-.

nuts, and spiels aro roguiarly boiiglit by tr;nlt r.> and s<*nt t"

Ijombay, Ifubli and I)}i;(r\\ar marlo ts. (foioiiiut and other nib

Hi‘‘i extracted ami iiianutar'tuied 'iPn ily in the towms of HuMi

and Diiarwar.

Pn.<]<hf —Th“ paddy-growing tracts are eonlimai O'

the below-gdmt plain and roast tract and to tin* above glial clear-

ings and open plateau. Pafldy i> universally gi'own rluring tli*

rains, the i mdiei’ lamb yielding a “ waingan ’ or spring crop

afterwards, Tlir* soil ai.d climati : conditions abo\e- atid below

ghats differing famsiderabl v. a short description of each might !»-
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iiitero.stin^r a.-s well a. explaiiaiory the method.s of sowino-
.•uU.vat.on, ete., .ulople.l, hu, newe csieehallv to show how the
eontmuous INllueuee of a parti.-ula,' e.,vi,;o.nne.,t du.'i.K. an

I--''-'-' -^n,s to have determined resultant
(yptNS of [kuMv a-hipi.-d to tlio.e ooiuliiions.

SnI, -^Tiiih low land plain and coa.t tract extends
rioht alonj^ l,y Iho M-a<lnav idy Tu mil. and inland about 20
luibos to Uio baso oi' iho Saby:-dri ra.i-w h w^inprises detached
areas of arable land l.Ti-ac..d siiirm the around has a

natural slopo >tei\vard> ainl ilo. oaTa^diiy not only checks the flow

of water durinnMho rains, bin pr-waiu iho }.iartiLdes of fertile

soil from the liill >id*-> b» din: d awav. “* Ihmdlis " areerected

where ii^'ei'>'>ary k< rp out lb'- tf'od \‘hatei’> of tlie rivers or the

>ea at ]ii'_:h tido and to r'‘_;'iilat !- lin- d'^oth 'd water in each area.

I In* cultivate b >nil of tli- -; dal- o''ii>i-ts, fa* the most part

'd a i‘ondi>]i alliuial elay. kii'iwn as “ betta and lias

a[ipareiit ly
< 'rnjdual rd ir-an t lo- laioriia- or nam ciaysttme (basic

la\‘a) of lln.‘ biib m ar i\v t, I
!' thi- k•lay is not constantly

work'*d and li» a\ il\’ dn-.-. d ^,d;ii Rivhai maiiiii-c. it stiffens into

clods and >titio> or, 'Wll!. Adji"•-lit to tlie lorast. as well as at

the upper ends of t ii- h ad' \ 1 :

.. -ii ditb •1'.- in texture, beino-

more of th * iiatui'', o| a 1
. d I I; Clid with a la Tc'c [iroportiuii of

^a•yetable and oiin'r 1! lait-: and a n abundance of white

iniea part ieie>-— j

u <

'

1 lably d' 1 1 \ . L
1 mci: ill- L and micaceous

-'•hists wliteh umb •rli" ih- iae'A i i- ' do Ttd> partloular soil is

.alh-.l ••kayhali' and fo] Hi- 111- [I'uit ^aiahii s^al already

Inferred to.

At tlm lovvt 1 . nds of' l];. \ ad' y- aiai ! :>id-T'‘al by the rivers

ai'e tin* >o.ealled “ Kar land-, inand'in d dui-inu tile monsoon

with l)rav‘ki'^h wah r . and aib [ i: ilo-d- iic\ : -ub>idrab i tine rich

alluvium i> dopo>imd eiib d bailu
'

up ai w Ineh waiii^an " or

"pniii^ [>add\’ is RO’iiw n uiidm n ric i-'ii, W heiawor this deposit

ai)Uts upon the shoiae ii booMno - .aa.ai iid or mixed with diilt

•'ami atul llu'll na*ei\o- the tiann’ ' piiHan.

Tim s;ui(ly soil of ih.' .vviM vTih'.l ' in;i|alu " is naturally

wait r v!'eok>. but all the ^anle
*or and mm*
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it is al)le to produce a crop of [laddy and afterwards a crop ..|

tirst-rate vey^etablc.s, if watered ironi temporary wells iIum-

close by tor the purpose. The vegetables include a lar^a^ nundt! r

of varieties of ('’ucumbers, (bairds, ^lelons, Brinjals, Tomato.-..

Sweet Potatoes, \ aiiis. Onions, (larhe, etc., tatti ” houses aii.i

t’ranies beino ereettal tor j^r.)wino the lirst five ot* these.

In addition, there ai'e at eertam e.iast places, c,;/., Kumta,

^[adangeri, Molki, etc., larye areas of reelaiined shore, ealbd

* o[u/dni. com[)osed of Idaek mud with varvini,^ (juantities otbsvh.

decaying oyster shells and other of^anie matter. Tin- ainouin

of salt present determines tlie paitieular \arietv ot' .salt-pa<Mv

that can be i^n'.ovn, but the pi'eseiiee ..f to<i iiiueh shelldiim* ]<

detrimental to the yrowtli of' all varieties.

Still another ty[»e of soil known jis ‘’.Makki ”

is met with,

in patches, at varying; altitiuh^s. his stony, coarse ami poron>.

boinj4‘ sim[)ly tlie weathered ernst of umlerlt ino inuium aiid

Naries in depth t'r<iin a t'ew inelus. ((’ompart* the soil ..f ih.

*’ khushki (tr <hy-erop land aho\ e-yhat.>,

)

Tints, l.)el(»w-L:liats the]'e exist srv^ n dillin'ellt tvpes rd* .-oil,

each and all of winch are peeidiaiiy suited to the ^isovtlt <i!'

particular varieti./s of [Kidd\'.

>b//, — Above-oliat>. the* land, as already irn'ie

lioucd, is a more o[- le>'. le\el plateau eoveia-d with exteiisivr

jungle. In torm.jr tinie> tie* Kuid>i trihe^ burned oi* cut dow i

])ortions ot‘ tile juiiyl'.' and >o\\ed the laml with “ ragi ' (A7r".o

ee/V(,*o^rO
)
Ol* •' bajri { r tsi'f H !,t f Ili>hni(h Ut)—geimrallv kliowii

as‘'kumri ' or “ )huni '

etiltisation. These eleai iiigs now loi m

manv ot the padd\’ and drv-erop lands. d.die tvpe.^ ot soil r.aii'j'

fi'om a khaki-coloui'ed and rxtremeK' inoi>t soa[iy (tale) elav

called “ arsiiia njuiinn to a fetiuyinous elay ie>am lai’gely mix'd

witli milky ipiai t/, and ii'on>tone gravel, siiading oil’ gradiial:'>’

into the hlaek eritton soil as tJie* Kubli and Dhai'war Districts i'l

the nortlneast are ap[»i'oaehed.

The soaju' clay, foiimnl tVoiii the fjutcropping tfile and mic

ceuus seddsts. whrn inixe.l w itli liiieral supplies t)f well-i'otted lea

manure and cowduiig, ioiui' the soil ot the beteinul and spi'

'
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Tiios(Ml III..,; |,:ir(,[y 01' w.t laiuls called "tali"
ronlaitisaii aljuiidaiicr .a' di'cayiny vr^ycUiMc iiiiitter. receivincr^

as it rt'.^alarly tic- I'ulil^li and dh washed down bv the

Ic-avy rains Ifdni th<‘ and 'j'ai'dcn lands above. On the

hiudna- h‘Vrls. innahly arnnin'. llnbji and 1 tharwar, the “'khushki"

lain! ill whirl) ih. dry cruy^ ian-ish !^[i)lets, Sesamuu]. Saf-

fbiwaw. (^c
)

is a enr-r la-d --rav.! ('uiitaiiiiiiy vai’yiny ainouiits of

organic iiiatt.r. wliilr ih'- ^ ai [faiiyal taluka, in the extreme

iiMi-lli. ihnns a disiinrt r-aitiai-r t<i ail tlir ntliery. being a bluish-

(day drM'iv.d (lann tii. (diloni. slate and other transition

rmdts \vhi<di f<iriii an outstandiiiL: ivatuivMd' the geology of that

district.

F(H' irri^Miion .lytyin > iln p'.'.ylv are entirely dependent

ii[)on a few in'Oinia];! :i;))v wrlb. nr iiijdergronnd springy.

(smiluct*‘d iiK'i Ihic'-. -i"!). .iaiiii tanks, Tlic soil being always

nnd^t. ln)W(,‘\( i\ sunn ig ih- lii,' ( and varieties of paddy

aro II. whijf, in t;i'' '-a;.' and h int gardens, draining lias to

he cai'cfullv aUi.'udotl i. dnnn',:; Uc lani". the paddy lands are

loianonal wle r> N.r iliv' c- 'ond >iojc •‘i'tndli> h.ing also form-

‘d to lagain the inon'-'xin nat' t' and ih ' o\a,'i'llow troin garden

lands. As iho tirfU. and m^'To .-p' ei:dl\ lie.' < lehards. are tdieii

ravaged hv wild h.av'' and dt •
i O'.in in (nnyle. liiyh. .''Uoiig.

W(((>d(m hmei's hmitid to^, iinw KNiili I'arh. h wire inn a barrier

all round with ''Oineiini " an addnn^aiai hevly^ ''t' Ini thinii

11 1 n '

1 0' 1 Ml f hi- ; • »
<

( >’m V/

/

j .v:
( i^lilk hush

httsho, sUeh as rneUiN peai > U/' - o -

I, !'>' I‘hirhi<l M /./(’. W/. ), M V '' ‘1'
' l )l' 'Ml I

^ (f M 1'^" (I
It

,
).

A lii'oa.l ilil"l.. >"rei.Mi> linu ^a-au u ri^atum ov draiaagv

.hanui'l. snnva.n.ls iha uli-O rir.l.a vovv ollou y.th tour

<tr tiso' alh'niatinir I'dW'^ o( I'oeonut palnis on uthei - i'''-'

/•;„ Uia v.l!a,v "I lakaialn, aboul ton nules from

SivM.isuaniMlafl-r wliai U >e.'r,in aa - Uh' largest mul most

ihofti g nxoy.aor sr^.nrtnj, uie.

liiia V a> an irrigation or drainage

, ,rir,h-n. vei'v often with four

,11(11 palms on either side,

Fkambi, about ten miles from
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inagniticent specimen c>f wild iiiaiigo tree in India” to be seen

growing on the outskirts ol the jungle close by.

Climate.—One of the most notal>le feature.s in tlie cliniut*

of Xorth Kanara is its eijuable tempei’uture tliroughout tlie

year. In the coast plain the temperature varies from 84 e]® \'

in Mav to 7
5 ’9° F. in JaiuuuT and averages 80 ’1® F.

;
\vhil<

above-ghats it \'ai‘it‘s from S'J'.j F. in April to 7-7'' F. in

Jauuarv and averages 70 F. The nurmal liiimidity below

-

ghats is 74' and abova.'-ghats .[i7 . As regards rainfall, the I’cturiis

>how that this is much higliei’ mi the coast than in the u[)lands,

and also varies north and south in tliese divisions. On the

north-west coast the a\‘erage annual rainfidl is inches and

on the south-west 1-9) ‘so inches ; while in the northern uplands

it is 47'8 inehe>. and in the southern 9.")'tig inches. !.,or;d

position has eoiisidei abh- intlmoieo -distaneo from the sea on oik-

hand and from the eivst of tie* Sahvadi is on tin* other are tile

chief points deti.'rinining the rainliill. In tlie coast tracts m

June, for example, tic clouds aie dri\n ii against the western

slopes of tin* 8ah\enii’is and tin* eouiitry is tlonded. In tin

uplands, begun iing earlv in May. intermit tent showers tail, tic

cloud.s being a[)[)aieiit ly
attraetf d to tin Woodi d lieights, while

further east tht‘\' \ er\' oti**n float lai' oveu'lnonl without breaking.

Ptvhlij SoedM/, - -FmIow

-

gliat'^ paddy is either broadcasted

with dry seed
(

here bhalta I
or w itli sprouted se<.‘d

^

' mm

bhatta "'

)
m- el--' ti‘an>plant(.Mi (/ neti hliatla

)
de[M.'iidiiig on

the nature <ji the land. liiv' ''hmlu, *' pullaii :ind “ kar

lands are usually tiaii-plaiited ; the ga/mii," “inajalu" and

hettii ” lands ;u'i' sown w ith germinated seed, w hile the *' lliakki

lands Hi'e hroadea.-ted in the ordinary way. ddn* outluni,

quality ami eon,'.i>U;iiey of gi'ain tdllow this same order. Tin

u-ine- (g' 'O-rminated uiains is neomunienl, in tliat it sa\es a

(tlUiftor ot tin' sowing seiol, and ensuiO'S a nncr' e\'en as well a-

an actual eiop should tin* seen have heeii obtained otlhaiid ;

moreover, it seems the only
|

o.-sihle way ol sow ing iii, (>i

doaiiug with, the extie-uiely soil, sticky and hoglike clay

iertile mud atTu f tm rain- lia\ e in
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Above-ghats ,m the other hHi„l, the paddy is nearly all
drd ed( kur,p hhatta ), partly owing to the lower and less
eeitain laintal

,
hut ino,,. particularly on account of scarcity and

l.nce o lured lahour, since most of the farm coolies iui<n-ate to
the mlmv-ghat villages for the rainy season. Hence it is more
prohtable to drill the padily \vheuever the preinonsoon showers
break

: all that reinains to he done durino the rains bein^ one
or two weedings. o-,,„e,-ally carried out by the cultivator and his
family. The migration of tlie people is due to the malarious
nature of the villages during the latter half of the rains. The
pro.Huiity of tlm jungle shuts oil' air currents and causes the
atniu.sphcrc to he close, steaiiiy and uiiwhole.soiiie, while the
st;i<,Muuii watei’ lh»rnis a l.iruudin^' ^^Tound for the

dreaded aiiuplicl*-- lie Ftjod stiiii's, clothe^;, etc. are

more ex[)e-iisi \ r, }ia\ iii- lo hm hr by road either frojij the

nearest sea-pmr, Knmta -Jo mile, or the railway at Hubli—
a distancH of lio milt-x.

Pfvh]ii -The (jiiostioii o[' iiiaiiures fur paddv is a

delicate oiio in Kamua. 1 ft a\ -- liat.^ all the ryots as^:ert that

iron clay mako> pu-.i' <uih amJ t la-formiy. tlie one and only manure

•'uitahle foi' tho paildy i< sf,ip|ni.
'

t a mixture of

yreeii lea\'e.'s and o' >\\ (iun- In th-- uldoii days, before the Forest

1 )ej>ai‘tineiit \\a> in lAi-lrOro, ting pi.oyle Used to go to the

f<*rests and i.aii duwn o. mn 'h giorn j.-af ;is they i’e(|uired, This

was then sju'uad uti th'- ll'ior" of' tln ir cattle sheds and, after

three or tour d;iys. reiiiMVA'd and placed in a hea[. outside. Later

it was caiwiod t** the lif‘h}>. vprtMdaivcr and plouglied-iii. Tile

continual and pruinisom ai^ cintniL:' uf luro>t treo limi to he put

a slop to, as \aluahlc t!ii‘hor tiAas wci'c i'cing ruthlessly des-

troyed and, whiii wa^ rvcii \\'iir.-c. whole hill->idcs were being

denudoil, with lie mu nnnatura! roult iliat when tile heavy rains

fell, all the soil was wa-licd away. !c;iviiig onlv hare rock.

I'he Contour and c!im-'iiic conditions were thus rapidly undcr-

going a changh' : Imn ‘f‘ u nee ^^•'itaual strict rules being enforced

by tlie Forest Depart im ut. I'his procedure naturally created

great discoiitcni amiui^'-i ilm ryot> i>iit rccf'iitly inor" liberal
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privileges have been conceded to them. If the growing of greei,

manure crops were adopted, the ryots might be to a certain

extent independent oi the horest JOepartment

Above-ghats, the soil, being of a rieher and less clayey (of .

more open) nature, there is not tlie same necessity for green

manuring. Cowdung, dead leaves, paddy-straw, j)addy-hiisk and

wood- ashes mixed together are [ploughed in, oi* tliis same mixtuiv

is burned on the ground tirst of all.

The black cotton soil of Dharwar District is not considered

so suitable tor [)addy cultivation, and the laiiilall being s<miewhat

precarious forms a limit in tiii> direct iom 'hank irrigation i>,

however, resorted to in eertaiii places. (K-iirrally speakmo, ii

may be .said that in North Kaiiara paddy is gi'owii in every t\

of soil. [)ro\ided the rainhili is in it less than 15 to 50 iiiehf's. Tin*

number of types of [)addy gi'ow ii, eaeli p(>ss(*s>iiig some eliarai*-

teristic feature, is very lai’ge iiideeil atid h>nns the subject of an

investigation at the present tiiin*. This short sut'vev, liowe\er,

makes it obvious that the padvly plant puss^jsso a remarkaidv

ready power of adapting itselt to a wide i‘ang<* n\' environmental

conditions when aided, tr) a great ei- or less extent, by ai’tili('iai

means. As in mest plants, ada[)tati'Mi i> indicated ontwardK

ill a s[)ecitic niamiei'. Tlie higher and di ier laml paddies are

short and weak stemmed, w ith r(iaisr, hi i-^tly awned grains,

I'ipeiiiim' early ainl '_dving a \arying yi^*ld comparable w ilh tin

i’es[)ectiv(,‘ fertility <d‘ the soil. Tin* stiaw (O' these \-arieties

makes excellent loddei*. lu/niLi >'dt. Juicy and low in imii^'estihlr

cellulose content. ("Patin -PlateNIA I), 1 he loNv-lyiny’, noji.

moist or flooded lands [jioduce tin* long ihiek steinnn d varietii

giving small, scentf'd, sniootli, awnless g]';uns. late ripening and

high in yields. (“ Parmal sal '—Plate XLVI). ddie salt paddie-.

(jii the other hand, are generally long and thiek-stemnicd, with

huge, coarse, awned or awidess grains, giving a high otittuiai ami

ripening early : i>ut the taste ot the grain is musty and rather

unpleasant. Kagga Plate XLVI I).

Yellow, iirowm I'ed, black, etc., types o(' Imsk (both glume*

and [lales) oeeur in all, wilh eiiher white or red seedcoat*
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(pericarps). As re^rard.s etymology of nomenclature, in the
niajonty of case.s tlie clmraeteri.stic shape, size, colour, habit,
taste, etc., el

; it^i .siiiiilarity to otlier fiowers, seeds, fruits
tubers, etc., in re.s[)ect ot scHit, shape, appearance, etc.; association

with [lartieular [)laccs and .soils, as well as personages
; methods of

sowing, cultivation, etc., have all given rise to a vocabulary of

names wliich at first sight appears rather bulky, but on investi-

gation ju'oves to h(’ largely cumpused of syiionynis from the various

dialects^Marathi, i lindustaiii, Sanskrit, Kanarese and Tamil.

Kven two neighbouring villages liave different names for the

>atmt variety.- Any attem[)t at a practical classification, after

]>ure cultuies lia\e lieeui obtained, seems necessarily based upon

sucli like considerations.

-llif plr ill P]:CC'- .\L!V ai’.il \LV illiistvating this article

wfre kiinlly 'iUKf'lir.l l>y Mr. V. .1, Vaih-v fumuMly C'jllector of North Kanara,

.-iiul Mr. (1 Laird M act o eL;*ir. Cull'CtMi of Dliarwar.



A SLMPlAi HOXKV-KXTHACTOK.

Bv T. BAlNBKKKiK Fl.K I'Cll EH. i; n., k.i;.s., k.z.s.,

( ! lUj •'
)'

A';f ^ Vfjy

Thk recent want ut‘ an tx tract or to reiii<)\e sur[)lus honey

troin the bee hive.s at Pusa led us to coi] struct, with the hel[) of tlie

Farm blacksmith, a sim[>le inacliiiie hicli [iros ed (jiiite etlcetive.

and of which a description is ei\en here as it may prove equally

useful to other bee-kee[)ei> in India, who own only a small

number of hives, tlioiio'li it is unsuitable t’or a larLte apiary as

only one comb can be c*[)erated on at a time. Its coiistructi(>ii,

for which no originality is elaiimat. is quite simple and well

within the reach of any oi'dinaiy skilled blac'ksmith or mechanic

Like all similar machines, its action de[)cnds on the [)rincij)le

of centrifugal force. NVe all kimw that it w*- tio a weight on to a

string and whirl it roumi there is a pp-rce[Uihh‘ pull on tlie string,

and that, if we suddenly release tlm sti ing, the weiglit will ily <)ll

at a tangent. Tliis is the })rinciple we k-m['loy. By revoh iny

the frame, the lumey is thi'ow n (Uit of the* ct*lls witliout damagini:

the Comb, which is afterwards gL -n h:a‘l; to the hees to clean aini

refill. The honey is in fact tlirowii out just like waiet ti'om ;i

trundled mo[).

Tlie extraclv>r i’ev(.d\'es arouicl a I' lig, round, iron pin or stain-

(A A), shHrp-[)ointed at the lower “tid, whicli is liirust tirml\

into the ground, and provided w ith a iianajw metal collar (B) on

which rests the w’eight of the* mo\iiig jiai’ts. The*He are siispiuid

ed from a hollow iron tube ((’). widfli lits o\’er the central j)in

and rests on tlie collar (ly) fo oii*- side o{ {(') is iiNetcd tli
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handle (D), the top of which is loosely covered with a piece <

bamboo (E). To the opposite side of the tube (C) are rivetid

two iron V-shaped arms (F) which support the honey-can (G

This latter may be made of stout tin-plate - -the ordinary kcroseii*

tin of commerce provides suitable material—but ijalnnitsed

must not be ese^/ ; it must <>1 course be closed at the bottom and

on the outer side, which is rounded, but the inner side (i. r., tin-,

side nearest the tube Cj need not be closed above the lower arm

of the supporting bracket (F), as sliown in the sketch. Inside

the honcy-can is titted a wooden fiamework (H) to receive {\\r

cage (K) in wliich is placed the frame of honeycomb (mn

shown in the tigure), This wooden frame is, of course, o|)en ai

the top and slotted at each lower angle (J) to take the iirojectine

end of the bar -frame. The cage (K) is made of tin and may Lr

open on one side, as sliown in the sketcrh. Tlie nanow ends

slide up and down in tlie frame (l{) and tiu' outer side is inadr

of large-meshed wire-netting: as noted abovo, galvanized wire

netting must not l;e nsral
: if' imthing l.)ette!' is obtainal)le. tin'

galvanizing must be burnt off.
c*

The method of use is (juite simple. The Irame of comli i^

fitted into the tin cage (K) and tiie wliole slid into the wootb n

frame (H). The wlvjle process i.s ex])lained below.

The dimensions of the inacliine will Im* governed [irimarily

by the size of the conib-framc's, l)ut, to g^‘t tln^ best results, thf

outer surface of liio comb should, during extraction, i)e pi need

six inches from the centre f)f tlie spindle m'ound which it revolvt.-.

The staudarjl size of frame, to winch all beo-kecjiers sliouU

conform to secure uniformity, is U iuelies long byBj'incln-

deep (outside measureinents), the to[) l)ar la-ing 17 iiuiiies lone,

thus forming a lug at either end for imnvenience of handling and

for suspending the frames in tlie hives.

Assuming that the combs are full of honey and at Icar-i

two-thirds sealed over—the longer the lioney remains in tin

hive, the more perfect the ripening—they should be removed

and the bees gently shaken or brushed off. 1 1 is assumed llcft

the combs to be extracted contain nothing but honey, and that ii"
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in which honey is to iMi stored.
^

The honoy-eeli., l,ei„g eappeh over «'ith wax, will require
to be opeue.t up, au.l this is easily done Ipv slicing off the eappino
wutha large llat-hla.lci knife. Altno.st any large flat knife may
he used, an ordinary hreadknife aiiswerinc arlmirahly, Whatever
fonn of knife is niade „s,, „f, it must first he dipped in hot water
and wiiH-d <lry. To uneap, grasp a frame firmly bv one end of
th- top har, resting the other end on a didi so that the comb is

inelimal outwards, Tlim, talm tlio warm knife and cut upward.^,

sliavin^LC "tr the c;i|)pin-s which will jal) in the dish, Reverse the
ooinl) ;in<l unc:i]i tin* oth.-r side in n similar wav.

Tin* cmd. is now iva.lv lor exti'action aiid may be slid into

tlm ca-o wiiicli i< itM-if ditl iiUu tlw fnurie nf the machine and the
hand!.' tui'iu<<U!Mwlv. Kxjit'i'imi.H* will .non show the speed at

whicli the inacliiifo should I’to'olvr to throw out the honev : this

ni!I \iii\ \\ itii tin.' hon<d\ Jisol!, ieit in any case the viififiuv.fni speed

lu'Cc-ssary is t<i he U'-fd, (u ilm mso o( new or nnwired combs
it is iu'si to I'XtraL'i <ail\' ahitui Indt the hoiiev in the hrst

suh\ tlnni rcvcrsh' and rxiratu ilit- wliulo of the lioney in the

otlwr sid»\ then ayaiii ro\fr>t‘ aiul liinsh oxtractiiio the first side.

Hy proco(‘<liiut in this way. Wf avtiidsomo tif t)ie pressure exert-

ed hy tiu' full ('ells on the inner surface of the C'nnh upon the

eiu[)ty outer side,

Rlic honey will all eolleet at the hottoni of the can of the

extractor, wluuiee it may he ptmri'd into any conecnient empty

vessel. It will eontain small parUei(< of wax and other impuri-

ties and Will theiad'ot’o lack a ]>roper hiaL^iUiiess of appearance.

To remedy this, tlio liomyv sh<uild he strained through a piece

ot ('loan (doll) o]' tlannol fia^slily wrung lUit of hot water: it will

run through very slowlv of itself, hut by twisting the cloth it

may ho mad*' to strain through (jiiite rapidly. The luniey is now

ready to bo put away in jars or <ahei' receptacles in which it is

to bo stored.
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There are three main rule.s to l)e followed wlieu extracting*

honey. Firstly, never revolve the machine more nipidly than is

absolutely necessary, or there is oreat liability of breaking the

combs. Secondly, never extract honey in any j>lace frerjuented

by bees : otherwise, the })resenee of honey will attract bees and

they will start fighting and I’ohhing and causing a disturbance

which will he ditticult to stoj). For the same i*easou, great care

should be taken never to spill honey about anywhere near tln'

hives. Thirdly, do not extraet honey from coinlj containing

immature bees, or the i)i*ood will be killed and the lp)ney

spoilt.

Alter the honey has been extracted, the empty .fraim'>

should be given back to the bees to clean up and refill, and the

Extractor thoroughly ck'aned with hot water and earofullv

dried.

It is not genoridly realised what a wasteful pi’actice it is to

simply express honey iVom tin* ronih by MjUec/ing' it out from

the wax. Wax is a very ex[)ensive product ibi* tie* bees. Ex

periments have shown that it takes tVmn M) to -J 1 lbs. of lionev

(the quantity varies under ditfeient circumstances) to produc*-

l lb. of wax and we shall not he far wrong in taking 15 Ihs. as an

average figure ; that is to>ay, tin* bees r 'ijuire to consume 1.5 lbs.

weight of honey to make u|) for the enormous wear and tear ed

their tissues caused by the secret it in of a single pound -weight

of wax. The great achnnUages <d' an extracts h’ are therefore

obvious: not only does -it (‘conoinise liom‘\' by* preserving ibr

future use all the ^vax exeepa a thin layer of eaj)[)ing. hut it

.saves the bees a great waste of time in building u[) new cells— two

.points which will he found to have a vei'y important beating on

the amount of honey produced by a lilve in the year.

A brief summaiw of what is lining done at Pusa in the wav

of bee-keeping will probaldy savi* a great deal of con’es[)oiuieuce.

We have in India three common kinds of wilt! ItoneV'

bees *

—

(i) Apis dorscita, a very laigr? sjx’cit's \vhi<*h lives in tin

hills and the damper regions of the [ilains, and makes a single
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large comb which may measure four or five feet across and which
is usually hung under the horizontal branch of a tree or amongst
rocks. This bee does not occur at Pusa and we have not
experimented with it, but it has the reputation of being very

fierce and uiitameable and its habit of building only a single

eoiub makes it difficult to work with.

(ii) Apia indica, a species slightly smaller than the European

honey-bee l)ut very similai^ to it This builds several parallel

combs, generally in a hollow tree, and is kept in a state of semi-

cultivation iu some places, notably in Assam, boxes being placed

for the swarms of wild bees to occupy. This bee has been tried

at Pu.sa, but we have not found it at all satisfactory as it seems

<{uite unable to withstand attacks of wax-moths, which tunnel the

pombs to such an extent that the bees desert them in disgust.

(iii) Apts jiorea^ a very small bee which hangs its small single

comb in trees and hushes and on buildings. The honey is excel-
'

lent, l)Ut the whole eomh is so small as not to repay cultivation,

especially as this hce also sutlers badly from wax-moths and is

therefore ditlicult to keep.

Ill the liills, a variety the Kuropeairbee is kept at Simla

and other places, but tliis bee does not do well in the plains—at

Icasr, tlio.se which were brought to Pusa proved a total failure.

We have been experimenting at Pusa wuth a new kind of

bee which we liope will do well in the plains of India; up to the

present it has proved a success, but we shall require a great deal

more experience of it under hot weatlier conaitions before we

shall feel justified in recoinme iiding it to inquirers.

At the present time there is no race of bees which we can

ivcommeiul to woukl-bo beo-keep.nv in the plains of India.

Of the native races, .l/es nnUen seems to otter the best

el, a,me of success, but ihc bees should be kept iu proper frame-

hives and this means that everything will have toge done on a

•scale dirt'erent from the standard adopted for the LnghJ hone5-

1 I.C •..mbs " iH b»v.. J.fcrMitly .p,c,J

.1(1,0 loun'l..
.|..oo„..ool".bis will to bo „l

,liiron.„t .io,.,. „coo..„».i,.p .I'ooo.! .uoobi..Oi v tbo.o
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In any case, bee-keeping can only be recommended as i

supplementary source of income and not as’ a sole means <>1

livelihood. Anyone who contemplates embarking in this pursuit

is strongly recommended to do so on a small scale only
; two -

three hives are sufficient to start with, and this number may h*

increased as exy)erience is gained
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Hv T. BAlNI!Kl(i(iE FLETCHER, u.\-„ fes., f.z.s,

Ojftc.mti'wf Iitiji'tnal Entumoloiiitit

,

Thk Wax-iloth seem.s to have been

in'iginally an inhabitant of the Euro-Asiatic continent and of

Africa nortli of the Sahara, but is now spread by human agency

over practically tlie whole world, [f not an original native i»f

Xorth America, it wa.s doubtless taken there with some of the

e arliest hives of bees imported from Europe. It i.s said to have

been introduced iiitt) Australia trom Europe before the year

1878, wlien it was revoided from Queensland, and was first

noticed in New Zealand about 1904, having probably been

brought in from Australia. In India and Ceylon it is common

•everywhere, being particularly abundant in ihe plains of India

during the rainy seas-.m

Throindiout the whole area of its distribution, the Wax-

Moth is looked upon a.s one oi the major enemies of the apiaiy.

In India, in districts where bees are not domesticated, it attacks

the combs of the wild honey -l)ees to such an extent that the

i>ees often desert their nests in disgust and swa in ofi to found

new one, while it is very vav to Hnd a deserted eonib which

iloes not bear traces of tlie ravages of this pest.

The damage is done wholly hy the caterpdlar. which tunnels

ihrouOi the bees' comhs, linin- its oallerics with a profuse web

of silk. This presents a very characteristic appearance in the

later staoo.s of the attack, by which time the comb is ofte.i

riddled Oth oallcries ami almost hidden under a layer

silky webbing. The wax itself seems to form tl,e sole food of

the’ caterpillar, neither the immature bees nor the honey being

eaten by it.
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Life-History.

The eggs (Plate Xl.VlIL fig. 7) are very small, about huh

a millimetre (one-fiftieth of an inch) in length, with a smooth

surface, and ai‘e laid by night, being deposited always in tin

comb, in a more or less concealed situation. They are usually

laid in small clusters containing as many as forty eggs, l)Ut

are sometimes deposited singly. The edges of a brood-eomii

seem to be preferred for oYi[)osition by the female niotli. In

the Pusa Insectary broken pieces of honey -comb were sup[)liid

to tlic moths, and thev usuallv laid their eefCfs in cells aloim*

the broken margins ; in places where the walls of a cell were

pressed down so as to afibrd a hidden corner, such coi-ners seemed

to be preferred to any (jther situation tbr ovi[)osition. Tie*

moths are rather sluggish in tlie daytime and niav sometimcN

be seen at rest then on walls. p(jsts, etc. : in the* evening they

become active and Hit about around the bees' eoinbs wateliing

for an op[r.n‘t unity to lay their ec^gs. The maj(jrity of these

appear to he laid on the first night after the moth s emergene»*.

and the short life of the moth itself (as shown in the iollowing

table) appears worthy of remark.

iif m'
)

pi)S)t n}ti nf II <(.!'- Mof !> Os' f'rriiifltil ) ii <

Date ot

Kracrgenct ai.'i M.i’v 'horl, F'. tu 'iivi.

riifinj. NiiiiUr L.i't

irU'i. oti i'f

1 11th Ma^ lln

Tth !;

nth ,,

t Khh if.s

5 llth ,, 41

sth ,, ;4‘)

(
,V)

nth
1 Ah/

lliii .Miy

sih IMlh M;cv

Util Miiy 120i May

lltli ,,

sill

llOi

1 ‘ifh

S!h

rjtii

!Mll ..

IDlIl

Ulh ..

llMh ,,

Ulh ..

nih

OO- .
7th nth May
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DcUidfi i>J oj as rc'cord itt Pnsa

of
Kiiior^enct' atitl

I'aiririK, Xtnii!,i.i

laid.

Laid
Mul.j died. Fumale died.

Otli May S-<t
: 10th May,

10 IfJtli .. TO I'dli May l-Oi May ... llUi .,

n Utb } mil .. Ir^th

ij Ttli .. \ ’ '•til .. Krli May .. 1 9tli

;j otli
: lOth

,,

u Uttli .. •; l"tti .. llth ,,

mil .. .VC 12Ui

Ui Ulih .VC ndh May ... llth
,,

17 mil n\ llth Mav ... 1 :-!0i
,

.

leth ,,

The ai't^ w liite wlieii first laid but turn dull and sullied

ijefore hatchiiiLC, and are then exactly concolorous with the wax.

Tlie \a)ung caterpillars » scape tVoin the egg by biting out a

hole of exit : on eiiiei'gence they do not eat the empty egg-shell, but

ininiediately coininencr to run al)oiu very actively in search of a

suitable [)lace to tunmd inti) tln^ wax ot tlie comb. The cater-

pillars ha tellmg from a elustei’ ot eggs do not all commence to

feed at the s;une place, hut scatter over the comb, each burrowing

ill separatelv, the [ilaces el' tlieii entry i)eing indicated by a mass

ot small glol)ular fragments ol wax. h rom tlicse points they

tunnel into the comb in all directions, feeding on tlie wax and

hiiiiig their galleries witli a pi’oiuse lining of silk in ^\h^ch are

entangled ininule blaekish pellets of iVass. In badly infected

combs, ill which tliero are many laivic. the whole surface of the

comb i.s sometimes covered with a mass ot tliis fine nebbing and

there seems little doubt but that the caterpillars spin these

.stnmg silken galhu'ics as a protection to secure ti'iemseUes tiom

the bees as thev advance in tlieir work of dostuictiou.

The young caterpillar on omeigenee from tlie egg is about

I niillinietre (,',lli incli) long, o'* a dirty-whitish waxy colour,
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with a yellowish head sinaller than the prothorax which is th^

broade.st segment of the body : it is slender and grub-like oii

account of the prominence of the thoracic (true) legs. As noten

above, it burrows into the comb, particularly in the septum sepa

rating the two layers of cells, and feeds on the wax, eating neithei

the honey nor the immature bees which may be in the cells

Here it lives and grows until after four or tive weeks it becomes

full grown, when it is about 20—25 millimetres (^th to I inchi

long, cylindrical, smooth except for a few .short hairs, of a dirty

white colour, with a red -brown head and a pale-yellow pro tho

racic shield mottled with brown. (Fig. 2). The grown-up

caterpillars are also active, but not nearly so active as tln^

young ones.

When full-fed the caterpillar spins a white silken eocoon

either in the comb on which it has been feeding or in sonu'

corner or crack of the liive or its surroundings. The cocoon

(fig. 3) is closed completely at one end, but the other open

end, that towards which the head of the pupa is turned, i.s lefr

except for a few loose fibres of silk. In many cases th*

caterpillars all spin up close together, .so that the cocoons air

fastened together in a solid mass : this is especially the case whtM,

a crack or corner is the site selected. The pupa (fig. 4

)

contained in.side the cocoon is from 10 to 1.') millimetr»*s

(I to inch) long, yellow, and with a minutely toothed ridg(

running along the mid-dorsal region. On the anal extremity an

four small cremastral hook^ but these do not appear to h*

entangled in the fibre of tlie cocoon as a general rule, thou^di thi-

was of course their original function. Tlie empty pupal .sliell is

left inside the cocoon on tlie moth's emergence.

The moth itself (figs. 5, fi) is a rather stoutly-buili

insect, measuring 25 to 40 millimetres ( 1 to I .Hnclies) aern.'ss

the outspread forewings which are of a reddish-brown-grey colour,

lighter toward.s the outer edge: the hindwings arc grey-brown.

As is usually the case amongst moths, the females are, as a rulr.

larger than the males and can easily be distinguished by the shaj)<

of the outer edge of the forewing, which j.s straight, whilst in
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males it ia concave, [Compai-e fig.s,-
5 (male) and i5 (female).

]

The moth is not seen about very often in the' daytime, but

may occasionally be observed at rest on walls, etc,, when it aits

with its wings folded into a triangle. (Fig. 1.)

The whole life-history of an individual niuth covers a

period of about six to eight weeks from egg to adult. The

following table shows the life-liistory of some of the moths

in the Pusa Insectary

Lift' -cycles (ff Wax- Moths m Fosa In sectary.

Initl on I
I.arrft L:\rva Moth Life-cycle

night of liJlobed. j^npated. fetnerged.
|

in days.

Sth May 15th Mav 58th June . 6th July , 59

9th 16th 17th M 55th June 47*

9th I6th 5nd July . 10th July 651

lOih 17th 15lh June 53rd June .

44*

10th 17th 5th Jiilv 13th July .. 641

lUh 18th 50th June . 59th June 19*

llth ISth oth July 13th July 631

59th Marrh 1
5th

1

April 3rd May llth May 43

‘ Shortest and t 1 ongest c•vcles of same brood#.

Rkmediks.

Practically nothing can be done to exterminate the moth in

India owing to the colonie.s of wild bees, some kinds of which

occur almost everywhere and provide the moth with suitable

foo.l. In the case also of bees kept in a more or less domesti-

cated eondition in walls of huuse.s. earthenware vessels and

ordinary box-lilves, little can be done without practically destroy-

i.,.^ the’ whole comb, as it is not possible to examine the nest

properly and check the damage before it has assumed undu.y

large proportions. In these eases it is, of course, impossible to

fumigate the combs to kill the caterpillars without destroying the

bee« as well.
.

.
. ^

The «mvei«l |.re.«len« ef tl» de.t.uot.ve ,.»th „ o,» ot

,h. Or the u« of nt"*™ (»"”

'
The «ee of . Iw.fm.te hive, it, »h,oh every .ot.b

he ..ken e«t .t.d ev.imi.evi celuliy, .l.o.M “
v.a.,.„t.e .8.ins. miy .v.e.»v. vlmm.se by .h» pe h Th

goivleii tuie of Bee-keeping, ‘keep every eolony stro g, it
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carried out. will do much to- niitig^ate the pest, tor the bees theih

selves will generally keep the moths from the combs if tliei

numbers are sufficient to cover all the frames; Italian bees ih

particular keep guard against the Wax-Moth, though the native

Indian bees are apparently less vigilant. No cracks or chinks nj

any sort should be allowed in the hive
;

all such should be fillcil

up with putty or clay. Never leave old combs or pieces of wax

lying about, as such are sure to be attacked by the Wax-Moth ;

they should be put away in tight boxes with a little naphthaline,

which can easily be evaporated off again when they arc wanted

for use.

Explanation of Plate.

11 Hidloru^Jla, Lnui,)

Fig. 1. Piece of comb, showing Egg'^, Cuprpilhu' and Moth in resting

position. Natural size

,, 2. Caterpillar (full-grown).

,, 3. Cocoon.

,,
4. Pupa.

,, 5. Male moth.

,, 6, Eemale moth.

,, 7. Cluster of Eggs (greatly unagnihed).

(The natural sizes of figures *2— G are indicated l)y the hair

lines shown alongside each.)
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I!v 1). L, NATiAYAN RAO,

J^roiiYtrihr^ .V<(r-v/'(/ llyd>:'i'nhivl (DecciVit).

The mango is pie eminently the fruit of India and rich and

pciir anxiously wait for the advent of the mango season, In

• jirdens it is given the foremost place and its absence In any

oardeii is a inattur I'or l egret. There are no records available as

to the actual area under mango cultivation in India. Thi.s is

pn.'bably due to the difficulty of securing even approximately

eorrect information regarding the innumerable varieties scattered

all over the laud. The total area is undoubtedly large.

The cultivation ')f mangoes is not equally remunerative

. vervwhere. In Xorthern India where the tree is common,

.mod mango fruit sells at X' seers or more per rupee, and in

Hyderaliad good local frmt i.- never sold at more than 8 seers

p,; ,apee-the average l)emg onlv 4 seers. Though Hydera-

leul po.^scsses extensive gardens in and .ii'ound it, yet the local

.upply wliieh available in May and .Tunc is always insufficient

to meet the demand. Out of season and early in season Hydera-

bad .'ots its supplv of this fruit irom other parts.

The consignments of mangoes from the Ivist Coa.st, Poona

Paimalore, Cliittoor. Salem and other placc-^ compete fairly with

,l„.ioeal supply even after paying railway freights for long

M.anv tmople in the neocan and other places complain that

,uan.m gardens arc run a, a loss. Others are planting large

anJwUhitasa .safe nivostmeni in the bel.et tnat they mus

pay. Some of the large mango gardens were

“Yfrom
llioi, the economic condilions of the country were ditie.ent horn
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what they are now, with the special object of getting a.s nmii\

good varieties of fruit as possible for personal requirements. whil<

profit was only a secondary object. Other gardens [jlanted parth

for personal needs and partly with commercial im^tivcs are onh

imitations of the above with regard to principles of garden i in-

III them very little care is taken with respect to selection cithci

of soils or of varieties of mango.

The idea that mangoes grow equally well in i?halkiw and in

deep fertile soils is not based on a careful observation of fact.s.

All successful mango gardens are situated in soils which have at

least a depth of 5 feet with good drainage and moisture imdei'

ground. Hence the fact remains that the best yielders and

longest lived and healthiest trees are found in deep fertile reten

tive soils. In places like the districts of North Arcot, Salem.

Bangalore, Bunganpally and the \ iciulty of Waltair, etc., where

the successful cultivation of mangoes has liecomc traditional, the

garden owners possess mueh piactical kmovledge mj tlic suhjed

In these districts, varieties eminently tittcii for commercial [)ur

poses were selected long ago and grown extensively with tim

result that these districts have been able to suj>plv maIlgoe^

every year to distant markets uo to the end of August ov even

later. (1) Dilpasami, (i^) Thoothapari, (.’5) Neelam,
( 4 ) Kala

pahad, (5) Xawab Pasaiid (Kooinani) at A root, (d) Henislian, and

(7) Shakerpara at Haiigan[)ally in the Ivuniool district are tie-

chief commercial vai ieties These varieties have spt ead to aliimst

all places in Southern India and lie* l)e<‘can and are easily recog

nised by gardeners.

The illustration given under tin: name <d' Tlnxjthapari at tin-

end of Professor Woodrow's book The Mango " belongs to tin-

real Dilpasaiid and not to Thoothapari.

Sc HE- He A KINO

The mango tree, even when grown in a suitable soil ainl

climate, is a very uncertain l>ca]’er and it is verv difiicult to

forecast whether the crop will he g'xKl or had. The huiidrcd>

ol varieties advertised by nurserymen niiglit he mangoes of
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very good quality, but a luajority of them and a very large

majority of seedling mango trees in the country are very un-

i-eliable with regard to fruit-bearing. Some of them do not
t^ven blossom once in two or three years, but the commercial
\arietics mentioned can be relied upon to give at least partial

crops every year. Tf half the number of existing trees were to

i.)ear fruit every year, the local markets would be glutted and

people would be compelled to find new methods of exporting

surplus fruit foreign countries.

The habit of mangoes in producing fruit vai les with soil and

•diniate. The Peterpasaud of Madras is the same as the Pairi

of Bombay or the tioabunder of Hyderabad or the Badanii

of Chittoor. ]^eing a ^'ery ra})id grower, this tree is exten-

sively cultivated in all those places and its fruit comes very

oarly to tlie market, but it is a shy bearer here.

The \\'ell-knowii Alphonso of Bombay, known in Madras

as Kader[)asaml. ami its type the Kussapuri of Bangalore is also

a very shy hearer. Tln^ t'amous local Mulgoba also is a very shy

Ijearer, l>ut it \s said to ht^ai' I) uter at Chittooi’ and Bangalore.

The commercial varieties ineiitioiied abo\e, in addition to otlier

virtue.^ seem to bear well in [)our soils also.

Some of tlio best ke'-pini: varieties ot mango (d these parts

seem to have (‘riginated in Aie<it and Salem di.srricts. Some of

ihein kee[) lor tw<> moiiili> alter leimoal li‘om the trees. Ihe

Benishan is a s[)eeiality t<i l^uiiganpally and is probably tl'ic best

mango in tho Itoecan.

1 jATK- BhA liiNo.

The majority of mango ii ees mature tlieir iruit in Huleiabad

ill May-.Tuno. Market.s_thpii jret glutted ami piiees suddenly fall.

In many plaee.'^ the mango .sea.son last^ less than three months.

By careful attention to late-beariiig and longd<eepmg varieties

the .season can he extended from three to five months as is the

case in Arcot and Salem distrlct.s. The teitile tinet nt

country near Waltair in the Ndzagapatam district is rapidly

hecoming a large centre of mango cultivation. The garden
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owners tliere understand their business well. Some of tlieir

select varieties are Rajnianu, Xalla Kayala ^'andrus, Koran

i

Gova, Swantain and Suverna Reldia, etc. Some of these are

probably local names given to (breign plants. Similarly, bv

searching in other parts of India, suitable commei’cial varietie.'^

can be found. The time of appearance of mango hlossoin

and fruit varies considerably in ditforcnt parts uf India. Thi^

has to be detin it ely ascertained and kept in mind by fruit

growers for their own advantage, flere in Hyderabad the inamo)

trees commence to blossom by the loth December. The majoritv

of trees are in full blossom by the l.'nh ot‘ February.

The greatest enemies to mango blossom ap[)ear to be the

innumerable small insects knoNMi as A[)hides whicli cause \shat is

popularly known as ^rango Honey." People tliink tiiat iIun

is caused by lieavy de\^. These A])hidts weakni the iive at the

time of blossom by sucking its sap and excrete a sort of tliick

viscid substance whicli coats the flowers and other jiarts of the

tree like varnish making not only further (“ei tilisation im[)o.ssiblv

but scorching much of tlu* jaeviousiy fertilised fruit. A hea\^'

rain is supposed to cleanse tlie trees and in the aliseiiee <if it

.syringing with pui'e \\atei' oi' soap suds and ono per cent. <>{'

kerosene oil seems to destroy tliem. Spraving tlie tiees once or

twice with a weak solution of Bordeaux Mixture or Iron !Sul[)hatr

previous to appearance of the blossom will be Ibund to [)i'o\'<.‘ a

good precaution against Aphides or other [lests wliieh infest

tliese trees.

In America, spraying has become an (Essential [larL ol‘ garden

ing, but here it is unknown to cultivators. Its usefulness, im*

portance and advantages can well la* illustrated in tlu‘ case of

the mango tree.

('lintafi!.— Peo[de in all parts of India are more or less

partial in piaising the excellence of mango (Vuit [produced in

their own locality. There is some truth in the belief among sonn:

of the best connoisseurs ot inang(>es in Hyderabad that even select

varieties of grafted mango plants ini[)ortcd from distant places and

cultivated here [iruduce better flavoured fruit than tin; original,
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An examination of fruits collected and brought from different
parts of India and placed side by side reveals the fact that the
fruit of one place dillers from that of others in colour, general
appearance, smell and other .jualities. It is quite possible that
the dry Deccan climate with a small average rainfall, although
unfavourable to great productiveness of fruit, yet cleanses it°of

resiliou.s matters and eonserjuently improves the flavour.

]irach u^‘e^ul iritonnation might be collected on
the subject of irrigating mango gardens in different soils. The
fruit pioduced from areas wliieh aie fiequently inundated for

irrigalion uitli tank or livei' water or which have a high under-

ground water level rising almost to the roots is always inferior

to that [irodueed in gardens situated on well-drained slopes and

carefully iri igaled. During tlie ^ igorous period of the growth

of mango jilants. say up to at least their eighth or tenth year,

the trees sin mid be almiulantly irrigated so that they mav not

receive a scrioim rlnck to tlieii' growtln Of course, there are

exceptional soils w itli a high underground water-level on ^\ hich

mango plants do mu laMpiiic any irrigation after the fourth or

tilth year fi’om planting

When fruit is oiii’ :uin. pai lieulai'ly ti’oin well-grown trees,

the whole gi’cmiid under llie liees >lniuld be well dug with a pick-

axe and exjiosod in (_tetoher-Xo\a itiher after the rains are over,

'fhis operation imliiees tin tiees to blossom. The ground should

remain in this state for about hn ty days troin tlie time of flower-

ing. It i> verv idteii found that if tlie gi’ound under trees is

eopiouslv irrigated just w hen fruits at e setting oi' w hen they are

only about tbo >\'/a: oI' marblo. the whole crop suddenly withers

and dro[is down oiiaeeeuiit (m the .^u Iden rush ot sap to them.

J/o/( It >'( mj.— anuriiie fit mango trees with well-rotted litter

111 July or August once m two or throe years inci’oases the yield

of fruit, hut it is said that high manuring interferes to some extent

with the ijualitv. l.eaf mould is always tlie safest manure for

mango trees.

Ap[)lieations of stiong manures to iinii’i’igated trees after the

rains sometimes even kill tliem in shallow Morruin soil.



THK XARKANDA PATKNT F’OT VTO MEAl.
FACTORY.

I’.r Cui.oNKj. U. M K. UKNNICK.

It nmy interest suiue ot* tlie readers of the .Journal to know

how the “ Patent Potato Meal Industry” recently (that is about

two years ago) started at Xarkanda in the Simla Hill Di.striet

originated. About seven years ago, when Sir Edwin (.\)llen wh>

Military Member of Council, the ([uestion arose of providini:

for the British Troops for inid:>ilisation a suitable vegetabh

ration which could be procured in India in tune of war wheii

communication with Eu!'o[ie would be iuterrin)ted. Tlie “ Mobil

isation Scheme ’ provided the British Tr(»ops with a reserve oi

“Sliced desiccated potatoes" im[)orted from England, which \\a-

turned over every two years to accustom the British soldier t"

its use and taste. Somellow lie did not fancy them. The\

were hard to negotiate, much Imrder to digest; hours of anxiou-

boilinof and £^1- a milliner did not irive him a decent meal. IT

brathed their issue and threw them away on service as in Tibei

and elsewhere. Apart from their insipid tnste, theii* keepini:

qualities were uncertain. The tiii-^ used t<> get mildewed am

full of weevil, and large stocks had to be repeated!}’ condemnen

and re [) laced from England. The recalcitrant liehaviour of tie

ruber was a source of great anxiety to Sir Edwin Collen ami

him to seek a substitute which would commend itself more to tie

appreciative palate of the men. He then wrote and asked tm

as [ had already supplied several thousaml pounds of apple ring-

for troops on service, if I could help him to solve this knott\

problem. After prolonged and careful experiments with th

most desii'able and well-known Indian vegetables, I submitted t'
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hill) in I90o .sHinples which were distributed for report to the
Quarter-Master-General of the Army and Principal Medical
Offioei of Biitish Iiijops in India. The Indian vegetables were
not appreciated :

Init the •' potato meal " was favourably reported

upon and noted for further experiments. On this, in November
I'.uu;, GOUlbs. oi the potato inpal were offered to the Quarter-

NFaster-General free on rail at Kalka for further experimental

purposes. Tliese fresh trials being likewise satisfactory, an order

for a supiily of •28,(i0tdbs. was placed with me in September

1907. On this I at once [)atented the meal in England and shift-

ed niv field of operations from the Kulu Valley to the Kumarsen

district which w nearly tlif* eimti’e of the potato growing country

ill the Simla Mills, the e\[)oi t trade of which in potatoes alone

averages yearly PJo.ono nniunds aiul where are large reserves of

forests with suitahh* trees for fuel. I acquired a suitable site

about a couj)le of hundi'ed yards to the north of the Narkanda

!)Ui,oalow. well known to visitors of Simla, installed 9 cauldrons
r’

aMdM'ui‘na<-es foi' boiling and drying pui'pc^ses. with a hand-driven

kil)l)ling inachine, ddie fnniact's not lieiiig [patented have been

made at five dilhuent plai‘t^> in India to keep tlieir construc-

tion srcret. Kacli 1> cajiablr of drying 89t)lbs to hOOOlbs. of

potatoes daily 'fhe kibbling wa> done by a hand-driven machine,

and the grinding by the minu-rous water mills around Narkanda.

The tins an<l the cases f^r them were locally made but not very

‘-atisfaetiuhlv as tlie lilll men cannot saw planks to uniform thick-

mrss. Thus, this Ol der was im^t all on a venturesome speculation

Wlien th(' (^hiarttU'-Master-f leneral last year placed an order for

over 1 m;.i)i)i>ll>s. meal, which means putting a to d hundred

thousand ponnd> of potatoes tbrouglt tlie patent process, I did

not hesitate: anxious as I was to promote tiie \\ell-being of th*'

armv, I at once extended niv lequirenients to put this oidei

tlirougli, ami to make the speculative factory a permanent one.

solf*support ing in every respect. 1 imported a 5-hoise pouei

( 'ainpbell Oil Kii>.niie to drive the ne'v kibbling and gniiding

machines which are capable of turning out 80 maunds or some

(;.4()0lbs. of meal a day. The peeling and the slicing are
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entirely done by numerous hand machines. On an average 80

hands are employed daily to keep furnaces going. Ten skilled

stokers, who have been properly trained to do the work, are em-

ployed, for everything depends on tlie successful roasting of the

sliced potatoes to turn out a satisfactory meal. The tuber can

only be satisfactorily mealed when* it is iij prime condition ; nu

sooner does it begin to sag'’ or get soft or to germinate than

it is utterly useless for mealing puf [loses.

The chemical analysis of this meal bv ^^essrs. Treacher Co,

of Bombay, and the Chemist of the Chamljcr ol' Commei’ce in

Paris is as follows

Kilt

f'iulHt Hydiait's

KroteiiU

T :

IMit.

8

•4

; 1

The analysis oi‘ tlie ^alis made separately shows tliat the meal

contains 2.7 per eent. of [lota.sh salts togetlnu' with ti'aces of iron

and ammonia salts wliicli arc a vahiaide assf t in its favour as an

" anti -scorbutic. This verdict or opinion of the analyst.s is I'on

tested by the Military Surgeons who maintain that “ desiccation
’

destroys this property. However this umy Ijc, Mr. Calvert and

his party on his mission to Tibet foui- year> ago and Mr. David

Fraser on h^s Central Asian journey and tlieir followers who

lived entirelv on Ken nick s ])ateijt j)otato meal, were free from

scurvy. 1 have presented CajUain Scott of the Aiitartie Polar

Expedition with 50o free rations to l>e r* ported upon as to their

anti'Scorhutic [iroperties. Cnlike tlje [)rv')hibition in force at im^st

factories on the Continent of Euro[ie. m France, ( iermany and

Hungary where it is almost ^ipossible to olitaiti admission either

to a Hour mill oi’ guti factory, visitors to Xarkanda an* welcomed

by the owner of the factory wlio tako.s great [ileasure in showung

them over his installatitm. The venture promises to he a success,

for the factorv is installed in an irh-al locaility ” for the develop-

ment of the industry. Xumerous pa is ale orders are received
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NOTES.

Cattle Insurance.—Cattle forui a large and valuable portioii

of a farmer's stock* in -trade. With a view, therefore, to compen-

sate theniselves for the loss tliev sustain from the death of their

cattle through contagious diseases, accidents and the like, iar

niers in many European count I'ies liave iiuTiied themselves int<-

mutual cattle insurance societies. As the risk of moi tality oi

cattle largely depends upon the owner himself, an organ i.^at ion

tormed ot the cattle-owners of the iieiohijourluKxl or ot' the same

district has been found to exercise an ellectivt.' ecmtrol over it>

members as regards the manner in wliieli the animals are kept,

and at the same time to he economically administei'ed. w ith tin-

result that the [premiums to ht^ paid come to a very small sum

The one principle whicli has l,)eeii found e>sential to suecos>

that no compensation shonhl ever l)e [>aid for animaLs d\'i'ig from

ill-treatment on the [lart ol' the ow iiei'. d.'his makos theown-i

careful in tending his animals. In some s(K‘ieties a premium is

charged on each head <j 1' cattle insma d, in nthois it is not lixod hut

is the result of the cip[)urtmMiment among the menii)ers oi' tlc'

total amount of compeimation to be [laid by tlie Hut ibr

latter method has this di>ad\ aiiiage that tin* insinv d does mn

know betorehand tlie cost of his iiismance whieli inav vary

considerably from year to year. Full conipe*nsation is not

generally paid, but only three-fuurtlis of the* value, to stimubite

the diligence of the owner in the protection and good ti'catnient

of his animals. In Germany every important illness of tin

insured animal must he reported to t!u; insurer \\ln> in sinjm

cases provides gratuitous veterinary assistance, Societies ‘hav*

found it more convenient to insure groups of animals, a>

individualisation for payment of compensation is difficult and
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tasily adniit.s ol Iraud. The compensation is usually equal to

tlie mean value of the animals.

In India owing t(j the increasing prices of draught and

milch cattle, the want of a means of insuring the farmers acj’aiiist

the hisses oi tlielr cattle is becoming every day more apparent.

The Village Co o[jei'ali\ e Credit Societies which are being rapidly

multi[nii'(l. and ai'e bringing lionie to cultivators the manifold

advantages <d' co-operation, are very like the small mutual

insurance s<oeieties (/btaining in Europe. They could add very

iiuiL‘h to tln*ir usi.'fulm‘-> if they Took up this important line

of work. (EniioK.)

])kki-Pi.oio,hln<.. Tlo' dithculty of ploughing deep by

moans of <lir'o.'t traction well known. It has been estimated

that in -oine -<iil.v in kui’Mpc it requires 14 horses to plough 1

7 in, deep with dii'cct traction, and that beyond this

numb.T of ho!- . pramically no advantage can be gained by

ivddiug further ion

jjmvci' \^llicll mu-i

o the learn, oii account of the loss of

'ev''-it\' ['‘'sult when the team is increased.

I’liis .lilli.'uhy M'V. I
> ;y ell ill s.ime tracts of the Bombay

PiT-oloiu-v tt'h.'iv ib- iiiii\ainis habitually plough about 10

iMch.'a iha'p with tie- h-avy h ii pbmgli. ami ime up to 5 and

(.air <.f ..N.'ii to <1.. Tlir .aiiia ditli-ultv is found in many

(’.ib,,, l,y s„nai'-oaii. ruln\a.m- Im wish M plough 1 ft. deep.

T!„' nitmdumi.mof viirimi^ pattern.- of turn-wrest plough has

,o .-.dm the.lillieuity :
I'ut it has been foumlthat there

ua. -niuo Stilf blank wliieh ar- very ilitiieult to plough in the

lH,,w,ntlur,andlhatfmaaad,oa.tir,g/iorai/ig.v.s-(.//m)(r

a,,|, Ma., !. -..it- It i> mvo-mry to go deeper than a loot. The

,liffi,aUv 1- greatly .neiaw-oil by the .-ize of the

^'-'g’^Cnd
,hu.U lu-e turned up hy the plough :

ami w ne t are so k e a

.„tl-tl.iu His altno.st impossible for the cattle to walk om them.

l„„,a..r to taekle tins problem the .luostiou ot steam plougung

a .iecu eomsulered. but the dilheulty of hmhng the tu.^

Uk .U.tHHl)fortho trial was ,00 great. It was, therekrc, deculeu

,o trv a large balanee plough with, two .gearings, and the plough
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and crearhiov^, as sliown in the pictures, were ordered troin A.

Bajae, Liancourt (Oise), France, The cost was as follows

Rs.

'lAvo gearings svitli all acoes.-jories ... 1,875

Two small jack screws 62

One (breaking np) balance pb-ugli (weight 838 kilod
)

... -wk;

Paiiaing, packing, etc 238

freight to Bombay 326

Total Hs. ... 3.10U

The plough has been in use for two months in the black

area in the south of the Bombay Presidency. It ha> twn

cables, each ’J30 yd.s. in leni^th joining it to th** j^t-arin^s ;

the gearings can be fixed u|) about ‘J‘Jo vds. ajjart, and th*

plough works slowly tVoni one to th'; other opening furrow

16 in, deep and 16 in. broad. It does \>'ry good work, and

affords an excellent means of dealing with black soil infested

with deep-rooted grasses. It offers an easy load w iih one pan

of good bullocks on each gearing. The only thing against It i-

that it works very slowly. It plough.s 1
1
gunthas in 9 houi'^.

This, of course, means a short day for tlic cattle since each pan

will only be working for 4^ hours : and the working flay mi l: lit

easily be extended ><) that oneghird id’ an acre could be pl'>ughed

in the day. The possibility of working a two gang plough in this

way will also be considered. Meantime the plough has met witli

the warm approval of large cultivators in tlie Dharwar Di.strict.

and many are desirous to hire tlie tackle at the rate of Ks, x

a day and to work it with their own cattle and Ird^ourers. It i-

at present being hired out at Rs. 100 a month with a man t"

look after it.

Taking these rates, and the 0-hour day as a wurkintr basi>.

the net advantage to be gained by using this plough works oiu

as follows. It will plough 11 acre.s in 40 days.

Hire of plough for 40 davs at Kd .3 a dav ... ... \U. liAi

Wages of ore man ard twu ljo;> 40 days at lU' 1 a dn\ 40

Hire of 4 buDocks for 40 days at Hs. 2 a -lay
, ,,80

Total ... Ks. 240

Coat per acre ... Ks. 2*2 (about)
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I Iny-Hto.s given above have purposely been pitched high,
uml the hgnve per acre is an outside one. If the plough is work-
ed h,r si.x inontlrs in the year and Rs. 3 a day charged, it will brin.
in Rs. 040 a year, or about 17^ percent, on outlav. wldch will

amply for niterost, depreciation and repairs.

An ri^aih'^t K>. J'J poniori> f.ir cleaning land by tlie ploiiah
Ihe cost for hand di-ing i. R., 40 per acre

;
and ^hand digging

d >t s not ^0 .V) (h'vji a- tlio plough.— :G, F, Kp:atinge.]

liht. i.ama 1 iftx 01 . r.\xr) nv nr.piiSJTiox ()f Silt.

—

\Ye have been
lavtanvMl witli a Copy i.f a n-cr-nt in>pectit)n note by ^Ir. G. W.
I)i,sii-‘y. Saiiiiary lenyiino-r tn tlif Gtivounnent of Eastern Bengal
and ANsam. (Hi .-iltiipa wni'h at Erndnunpur (Bengal) and IMultra-

pnr Alaldali 1 nci r wldrh. in of the importance of tlie

\v«‘ i< pr<MliK''' {!'

“J iii-phs-t^d til.- lilting np-ratiotis at the Bistnpur Bhii

Borh:otip-ri. nil the luh i\[arch accompanied by

Mr. G, M
, Siii'bd. lAti iitiv- Enyineop. Xadia Bivrrs Division.

^\dn) is in itiiimd(at< ci.arg'^ tlie work, and these in the

Multrapiir io-tai*.' (Ml! ltd (,iu' 'A' Mr. (F Hennessy. on the 11th

both <d' wlifuii w-r.' ^ .Ml' 1 ; mi^!: !i' -ivo me all available assis-

laiiee and iiiiorimU n •!;

" d. dho' Bi-iupur Ibiii m -! li 'rso-sliov shape (see plan

attached', lying t- tio Ahnid lvt>r .tf thb sratioii of Berhampur.

I'h f inerpii-rit of til*' '-cimiii* w.a> diut‘ to a re-eoniinendation of

the Bfhgal Dininago (Jomiiii 1
1>' that till- bhii. wliicli is

.as.'*iM nod an aii-a ot iw*. ^ pro' iii’itw. shouKl I'e drained. On

Mirvovs hoiiii:- Iliad, ili*^ .-limattii c.'.-t woikeo out to a pimhibi-

1 1 vi' aim Mini . .\ 1 1 fiii r ai was num (.iirotUi.d to natnriil accretion

by .silt <h and hn-al a.mditioim m tiu- >b;i|)c o\ existing

sluico.s and (.‘.><'aj>«'s b.-iiig aNailaldf. mt.rvly reguirnig adaptation

and rrim Mh'lliiig, ili** m ei'.'>'>a!y rxpi.‘iiiijtni'e \\as eom|>;tratively

small (soiim IN, FJ.noo), mid wm.s siiiietioned.

“ 0 . Tin* sv.-tmii adt»piial is t hat of the eurretit lluwing in

otui direction, the doposiMon i>l silt bvitig iluc to tlie diminution

of tlm veh'eit\’ I't tim cUiT' ml as tIu' spnauis tail in the
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bhil This ofleot; is aided by ihe growth of aquatic plants

—

whicdi farther assist in cheeking the velocity. The mean velocity

in the Bhagiratlil river, as given by Mr, Buckley, is 2’8 feet per

second, ant I the quantity of dry silt by weight in the water at

tins vcdocity as (damp .silr contains 57 per cent, of dry silt

and 4d ptu' cent, of watoi- and 1 cubic foot of dry silt weighs

7R lbs.). As a vttlunie t f only some 200 cubic feet per second

is atimittrd bv tb'^ -luifos, there has not to be much spread out

in aroa tu rmlnce th<‘ velocity t<> a silt-depositing one. The flood

ptU'nal has been appi'* ixiinately imtetl at 90 days during ^^hich

time silting aeuinii will g'> on, The bhil is fed through tsvo

slui<‘<-, til- Klia-ra. nppr-r one. with its hoar at a low level,

an.l th- .rii" at a lil-liei' level. This enables the

uaUH- ta b.^aaiMltt.al when the afflux at the Khagra sluice

uamhi r-inl.-r ii .laimv,nu< f. kaap the shutters open. The

(lisL-hiipo. aiilv.-i t .at tin- aautliei'ii '.utlet is capable of diseharg-

•joohuolc Ih.-t pw -end. Tn Julv 1910, the maximum

..ubi'itv.f warm -nl.-rina tin' hliil with both .sluices open was

••il eu>,a.. and tin- di^char-' 137't.0 cusecs. The quantity of

hit It m n;ih-ulatcd wili I- roquiied to lill up the bhil is h25 lakhs,

and tin- rain .,f d-p-sit ^ lakh- Per year. The time this will

,-do- m th-ivtoiv ic, y.-i!o le k.ma the .silt depo-sit as calculated

frAcro-s-,-,-tn.n-ot.i.. hind and in 1910, S IWhs; m

U,n foi ui.-r s-.a-on ihc wm k- were ,mt hi, ly
completed. The

I- I ,j, I'n-,. an tin- caiiital C.xpeiiditiire, omitting
Silting up has Un-iel-ai c i • a n,

[ r

a.,,

in. I, IS. .,v II. n, ...'..I ‘i-e e-« .>«'i Cs

I

I!,..
s,!...- W. Es..iif,hBte"'-«wna«.,l»

,i„. i.M. ,i„. I,., e .v-s-s «"•'

high.is nf bhil land which tornierU wdue
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comiiiaiuls a rental. The clasi? of land he showed me and

the crops growing on it could not be surpassed. His system

merely consists of an open channel leading to the Ganges from

an enclosed bhil. As the flood rises, the silt-laden water flows in

and comes to rest when the silt is deposited, and as the watci

level falls, the decanted water drains off, the ebb and flow are as

a rule sufficient to keep tliis channel o[)en, and the fall in tlu-

Ganges is not so rapid as to cause disturbance to the newly

deposited silt. This is the system in use - on the bricktields on

the banks of the Hooglily Ixiver, where tlie pits from which earl 1 1

has been excavated are annually niaiie good witli rivvr silt ami

nothing more simple and eflective can l)e imagined. !Sr)me vt‘ar>

ago I designed a decanting sluice so a> to [)i-event the tidal fall

disturbing the silt-settling action, but in tiie ( hinges the tluetiia

tions of level are sd gradual that this is iKjt necossaiA'. and all

that is ret|uire<l is that a still hack \\ater iw formed,

j. My |)tn'sonal experieiiee ot‘ the open mouth silt-eatchiny

pit IS worth recording. Some year> ago, 1 had an ahutmeiil <>f

a long iron viaduct .mttlaiiked on the <iowii .>t ream sid,', ;ind

commenced enelosing this within a ring hum! woi'king m seg

inents, Tiie lirst year tin >ilt had arcumulat^d t,. h.w ih>od

level ;
the opeii nu.'iitli then I'eduerHl \'eMr h\' \'ear until

average ground level was attained, \\ln n it wa> idosed, find tin-

embankment mach.^ sfeuiN'. h)n tin' uth-n’ liaiid. in ;i >oinewh,at

similar ease, through in*t gra-piin_: the loeal ('oiidition^. I fliiled

signally in niv attempts, tjui [ortnufitrly with had i-e.'>idt>.

This is merely I'er'ounted {>> >ho\v that ^andi i“i\i;i- its (iwn

special chai’actei. and tlnU its nnHuls must lx* studinl hefon*

anvtidng a[ipr' iHvhing satislactoi’y is'sulls !)\' utilising it can I>r

• 'X}iected It is with the ohject ut gfiining jirelimimuy inforimition

that it was urged in my iiotf of tin* Isl Octohei’ i 0 that sill

observation.'^ he e.xleiisi\ el}' made; a.- tin* pi‘<p[)oi'tion <»fsiltin tin*

water varies tVoin in the Megiifi. in lh»' Sone,
j )\>o bi tin

Bhairiratlii, t<j ,h - in the Kusiai’a liiNeis. lioiiificazoin*. nr tin

ifiijirovfunent of land hy diviinage and silt deposit, is a .siihjcci

whir*!) has eome to -tav in India, In ltal\' 'it is considered a
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j^ravc ern)!- not t(; by I’urtile silt \vhetie\-ei' it is available
’

and It IS luoonceivable tlial this vie.- will not in time be ^tenerallv
lield in thi^ (jouiitry also.

'

bisH CtLTfKK AS A MF.A.Vs OF CONTROLLING -MaLARIA IN RlCK
Kiklds. (Rekainpfung den Malaria durch Karpfen). Orsteroe/-
rtagrhc Fisd,rrfi^Zpii,:,,fi, S. SG, IVicii, Miirz 1. 1011.

Thci'o are about OoiyOOD hectares of rice ficld.s in the valley

ol the Po, wliich are covered in suinmer with water to a deptli

<'t iroru ‘JO t'l i]i) (Mil. I hp nee zone i> very freijiiently infested

witli inalarin,

Tlie lireeding ot ear[i im>. been tried in the rice Helds, and

h>i- sonic year.s piist oxeelleiil results have been obtained. The

young tish, Idarely lo inni. in length, are put into llie fields from

the end ot June. By tlio inonlli of September, they are already

large, and arc t'<'un<l in sutheicnl quantity to yield a quintal o[’

Hsli per hcetarf.'-^'

Four or live traiics wdl Iniy enough try to sloc'k a hectaie,

and there i> no t'urther expenditure. Hieo-field carps are well

nourished and havt a tim: Havnur. The rice also .seems to derive

bciiefu fi'tnii the pre>^ \u:>: o[ thb eai'p, tor the Helds where these

fish are i-aiscti have n <in addit ittnal a (i nuintals ot' rice per

hectare.

The ti>]i deal' the piant> ot \‘egetable and animal eiiemie>

ami devour the larva’ of ilie Aiio|Tieles thus e< intrihuting tb-

lender the malarial /.one healthy. A'. M''>rch 1911,

of fln‘ /oovUM . 1
f//’/r>'/0O'o/ J :it > 'fiidof Bhhif

i ,.h m/ di/PMo////

From aiioiliei albsti'aet in tlm same Bulletin, it appears that

tim n.xcclleiit Fc>ult> [irobnbly rct'en-cd tm were obtained under

iln dinetion of the 1 lydFobiological Station of the Municipalin-

d' Milan. wln-iT m. doubt adei|uatc expert supervision was avail-

aid,-. Krcwlu’iv tin- practice wa.- tried and abandoned, llic
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fate of tills new industry will he watched with interest in fndiM.

Graftinii Maxgoks.— Tlie fnllou ing su^'o'estioiis fhr experi

nieiits in the grafting of niangot^s .are taken fioin a lecture r‘ca<l

bv \V. Burns. n,sc.. EcoiKanic laotaiiist, Biunbay, to the ineiuher>

of the Deccan Agricultural Association.

“The usual method practised in tlu' Dt-ccan is to [)Ut s('P(!>

of anv kind ot“ mango into >nia]l pots. 1 liesc sl'CiU develop

into seedlings, and. u hen two or three year> old, are taken out

beside large trees of gtxal ipi.ality and Inive scions ti'oin tln/s.'

trees grafted on rlnan by tlie tongue-graft by appro.ai-h nn-thod.

or l)y simplt^ onarcliing. Intli<‘ latter foi in t wo cut smlaccs aia

placed together In the fonn^-ra tongu'' is cut in bigh stork and

scion and the union is near "^-cui t'. I lia\ o mU sr.-n any oi l).-r

metlnxi of gi'afting |>raciisiil by Midinary growers. Jn ih--

Bassein and (.hineshkbind Ihuaiiicai (bard-n- we occasionally mt

od a l>raiich frotn h trc'.' ot g"od vaiToy and graft it in th*^ iini->ciy

on the seedling In' means of tic- wlii[) graft. Both those nculiod^

have one serious disad\'antagc. d’iir ><cMlliiig .-is it df:o rlops finds

no room for its i-oots in the small pot, and its gi'owtli of stem is

likewise stunted. Now it is iiiipo<>ibc- to giaft -at isfaetoi dy on .a

tliin stock, and moicroer. wln-n a ro.it -y-'tom that lias bc.m

cram|»ed in a [)ot is m tin- firld, it is dilHiadt f'C'

these .stunted and tangled rorg', t< takr a grip of tln-ir mov

situation and tiic whole pl oit may laiigunh. Th“ ohvious

reniedv for this is to pilant the mango >toie ^ for stocks riv'ht into

the pits, and graft on the scrdling.-, from tlnnn, in tin* field, by

ineaiis of the whi[) graf't, Bv planting tli*- .-rods at once m the

pits, we get a strong liealtliv root svstom m a natural M-Iation

with its surrouiirling.N. ainl a coiTopondingiy strong an<l healtliy

stem on wldeli we can easily graft. Tlmrc am, howrver, cei’tain

objections whidi may lie raised against this method
; (1) that on

the whole the whip gi'aft is not so >ucrc>>,f ul as tin* Hp[a’oacli

method
; (2) that the giaff is oxp(;>c<i 'o siin. wind and animals

and is thus nru likely to take*. Arc the*'*' olijcctions \ ali<l
'
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^

The whip graft is, I believe, in the hands of an expert, as
satisfactory as the tot,gue-graft by approach. The exposure of
the giaftcd [ilant can bo avoided by properly eon.structed shades
aiul shelters. I roconm.end, for experiment, the planting of
mango .stones in tlio field where the plantation is finally to be,
and tlie grafting on tlie seedling stocks there rai.sed, of good
scions, In- moans of the wl,ip graft. The whip graft is made
In- a long slanting cut, in s<don and stock, of equal thieknes.s :

and tho putting of tiio.o. togothor, as a lash i.s tied to a whip
handle, .V nioditic'.-ition ot this inethod, which may be also

tried 1 xperiinentally. is to main- tlie tongue-graft by approach

ill ili(‘ usuiil \v;iy, :iin[ tlh:ii take the grafted plant to the field

and use its hranfln-s as scl(in>. tu graft by tongue, by approach,

<•11 tie* iiiaiigit -t'>ek> tiifTe laisrd. Both the inetliods I liav(‘

ju-t dt-seri’u^Tl ai'e, 1 think, worthy of a trial, and have the

groat advantag'd of gi\ iiig a \ lgoiT'Us and natural root system tu

the plant. I)i’. Mann, again, toils me tliat a similar point in tea

culture has Ih-om decided in bivour ot the nursery raising of

seedling'^-

ui'i^^et of grafting without some re-

w 11 Mild side grafting. If the top of

IS lu-come useless, either through

' aiiv oilur cause, there is still no

()\K cannot h'-aN-'^ tie ^

fci-'-nee to the vystcin- or.

a tiT c, oi’ of a tliick bi'ancli

attacks of Handgul." in-' cl

necc'ssnv to the ti-' e or the brancli. Cnr off the diseased top

of tin* ti-rte ami. brtwceii the inirk and the wood, insert one or

inoi e sei.ms, <it‘good variety, and carefully tie and cover. M here

tlms,. crown u-ratis take, tlmir growth is astonishing. They are

l>V a>U]lp]li ,,„„n„nu-. root -ystem and. consequently, go on

.•r.iwtli contmmuiMv alto;- another, so th.at, in a very

>hnrt 'timc.'llm amputated lop is replaecd. Side grafting is a

sini, 1,ar tnclho, 1 applied to the Mdo of a tree, A methocU.f g.-yt-

1
.

. i-ocontK’ doseiainnl in nn .\iistraiian
iiig t'Tinod

I
-

I

'
1 I 1,., VO not tri- d Budding the mango ha?

journal, is one w liioli 1 now. inu ui oi. v.

I 1 1
•

t \ nrloU'- j au nais Iroin tunc to time. a
lH*ell laH'onmnUlded »i! \.UU>U^

.1

'‘wia

hkl'.ind and Bassein gardens
piuanients \sitli hudding m (»aiKn
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havt“, liuwt'vur, proved uiii5ueeevsstu] ; and I .see no reason for

abandoning’ tlie easy and well-tried inctli(Kls ot grafting for llir

difficult and doubtful process of budding.”

A Note on i’he lses of CiiKisTAMTius ColliNfs in thk

Nagpi-r Division of the Central Provinces : -Cleistanthus

col linns Pe.ith. Syn. [j:bifh,eropsh'< urhicxhtri^'i, A'ern. (Ttirari i>

a small deciduous tree most coninioiilv glowing as eoppiee. The

information mentioned l.>y Dr, Watt in the DietionaiA' nCKconomie

Products is the statement made by lAn\l)Utgh tiiat the bark <>r

outer crust ot the capsule is re[)orted to l)e execedinglv poisomui's,

and it is stated by the Kev. Dr. Ckiupihell that the fruit and hark

are employed in (diota Nagpur to poison tish. I'he tullowiiiL:

additional notes nn the poi-soiious |)rv>porties of tin; tree are <>f

interest. An enquiry arose out of the fact tliat a few leaves with

some bark from the root ot a tree were sent m f<U’ identitieati(Ui : thf

only information sup[)lied was that tliey were taken fioin a tiet

very common in Clianda which was nntcii for its hard wood. Tin

reason tor the enquiry was that a woman had confessed to killing

her husband by giving him a decoction of tile hark of the root

The specimen was identified as i 'h ana tin

following additional information eam^ to light in thetuiquirv. A
party ot Gonds from Balagluit district who had come to the

bazar were .shown the speeinieii and recogiiisiiig it sanl that the

leaves were poisonuirs and tin.- ro^U much more so. Idiey used

the leaves tor p(nsoning Hsli in streams. 1 he stream wa.s dammed
up and a number <d hasketluis ot leaves were thrown on the

water. Alter two or thre^' days when the h-aves liad I’otted the

fish were killed. Mr, Jjow, l.)irector o{‘ Agriculture, was able to

supplement this information, in Ikdaghat district there was a

ca.se ot poisoning in whicli a woman was aecusetl of kilhiig lier

husband by giving him a dc'Cc^ction of the root. The ease could

not be proved as no [loismi (.‘ould In- isolated. Tin* evidence,

hovvovei', clearly [lointrd to the cause of death lieiiig the hark or

ro<U the Aiiollier interesting use is made of this
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plant in tlm .anie distiiet. When tlie rlee crop is attacked by
stum l)orer, it is the custom to throu- the leaves on to the
water in the rice land in iii'der to [nevcnt the spread of the
insect.

With rci^jiid to the elieiiiical nature of the poison Greshoff

mentions tliat thei'e is Hydrocyanic acid present

iUlO, 10, while 1 lekkei- lias separated ,from the bark tannin,

saponin and a crystalline pliytosterin (Pharm. Weekhlacl, 4G,

1 <), 2U), (H. .1 . I ). 1
1 RAH AM, )
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Kamu: (Rhea), China Gra.ss. Ike New Textile b'lRUE by

H. A. Cakieh.

The voliiiue botore us, ci)iu[)u>e(l ut si\teeii A'liapter.s aiul

covering 140 [lages, contains a great deal of information regard

ing rhea, ranuf or Cliina gras>, whioli cannot fail lo be uf u>e to

anyone desiring, in a compact form, a fiirly comprehensive

survey of the whole sul\ject.

i he early part rd the work (,h^l}s with the botanical aiirl

:igricultural sides ot the quest ion, lolloping whicli the technicai

prohleins involved in the processes of decoiaicating, degumining,

spinning and weaving rectuvr atroiitioii. TIio last so veil cha[)t'ns

include ;

—

{/() Statistical and goin/ral coiijmercial information la^garding

the progress of the rhea inanufaoturing industry in Creat Ih itain,

tlte continent of Europe. Aineaiea^ S^mh AtViea and (diina.

(C A s[iecially interesting account of tic nuiinn-ou> u>os

To which ramie i> capable ol’ heiiig put.

Tlie Older Citicaceie, the nettle family, to wliieli tlie goiiu>

Boehmeria (containing ilma) belong.-, iiK<ludes maiiy valuahh*

fibre-producing p}ant>. Owing, howev^'r. to tin- diflirndiie^-

attending their cultivation and extract i(»n, none of them, except

ing ramie, is being coniincrcially exploited, 'rheie an' two

species of true rhea. //:. .

(A) /ioc/ooce/o /c/eovs.s’o/ia.

( H) ,, /o

The former is a truly tropical plant, wiiile the latter, which

is distinguished by the white undersurface of its leaves, is

capable of cultivation in semhtropica!, and cNeii In temperate,
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cliniate.s. Hitelunurui. mrra is the source of the rhea fibre pro-

duced ill China and known as “China Grass."

It is also the plant with widcli the numerous attempts to

introduce rhea eultivatiom on a large .scale, into India have been
made. Both the \arieties ol lioi'ltineria are botanicallv distinct

lioin the l^aii o]‘ w ild rhea, w hicli is (Uf^bf'iruaci hitegrijolici,

and whieli is ihund iu the jungles of Assam, the Terai and in

similar tracts in otlier parts of India. All three plants share

thr j)ri>per{y ol enntaiiiiiig cxe('llont hbi’e,

'rim hl)re (if rlie;c lil.r^ tlidse of jute (Co/'L-Zno'^cs cn-psulrfria)

San Hemj) ( CVoOf/o/s
-/

j'hnrf/), luA'stjipfii or Bimlipatam jute

[II i'‘(n i< tdUiid in tlm bark of the plant. Of

the latter e< >111 iijonly oijmirring (ilire-. San Hemp is the only one

wliich appfoach'-s rln-a in i t-gard to (piality : its cellulose content,

wliicli iminnU'-s durahilitw Ijeiiig ap[)ro\iniatelv the same as that ‘

of rlma tihre. In all otln.i' resjjects rhea is iiiooiitestably supei'ior.

Its nltitnati' tiiaimnus are [irobablv lour times as long as those of

anv otlna- tibiv, lr> >n-(mgl]i is three times tliat of hemp, four

times that ot' llax and ein'ht tunes iliat of i^otton, Nevei'theles.s,

Its tibia* <.‘an le- '^•'paiat* <1 '-ueli a degree as to enable it to be

spun and wioani iii!<' mai* rials almost as tine as those made from

>ilh_ It iv h‘^'s lit.'Miii'' liiaii I'-'iitiii: hue this apparent defect

mn'"ht. ijUiti' p->>-^ioiv. h»“ r' ln^o'eti b\’ a inoditication ot the treat-

im.'nt tin* liore uiehn'O'a > in ihe coui''>(' ol preparation. It is as

whilt* as bleached (siUoii and it> lustia^ i> superior to that of line

limui

With all >up-ilativt‘ (lualities, rhea may well be called

tile king nf vt*‘ja‘labh' liina‘s. and it is little wonder that persistent

etforts have he< n. andai’i' still lieing. made, inuh by agriculturists

and by manufaeiurers. to overcome the dithculties which stand

in the way of it> being used on as cale more commensurate with

Its value Him is the ease at present. The>e ditficulties are more

than ordinarily emnplex. The plant is far more sensitive than

those at pi'csent eemmonly grown tor fibre. It demands the

richest lands, witli eo[)ious manure, and while it requires a

heavy and evenly distributed rainfall, it is killed at once by
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any tiling approacliiiig water- logging of the ?soil. 'Furthei', tht*

orop occupies the laud tor several years, during which no other

cro[) can be produced and, as rhea takes t wo yeai‘s,' aftei' plant-

ing. to niature, the land is virtually un|)roductive during this

period. ^ .

When the crop has been [iroduced. it is found that tin-

lil>re cannot l)e extracted by the eomparati vely cheap method

.»f retting, such as is employed in the vasv of ju-te and otliPi

-iniilar Hlires. I-t is iiecessai’y. therrdbie, for this purposr. in

rv^snii. rMtlioi' to (‘Xtreinely tedious maiiiial iiir thods. or. to rxpni

sivo machiiit'iA'. TId/ manual miUin)d> ai'r sii >ln\\ as to lu-

iiiipoNsibh* of a[)[)lieat ion, exempting wln-n tin- eulti\alioii i> mi

a vt-ry small srale, unless otticirni irdMUir is jihoitiful and

fXtrt'inely eln ap. t hi tin' otlmr liand, t hr drrot t Iraiiiio m:iL-hiiir-

at pre>rnt on rhr market, though rx pensive', air by no mrair

[terteer, as thev t-nd to l)r»\d< u[x and tltrix'lnr,- to losr. a roii

sideralde proportion of r hr librr during tlir rxtrarinm j)forr>.-

'Thev ar** particularly wastntid ‘Airli short stmiis which, in

somr eases, raiinol Ix' i.-lralird at all. rildrl' 'simh ronditloiiv^

it is obvitiusiy ‘udy ihr long st<.Mn- w Idrh ran hr rouniesl on

fibi'r [inHluoers and rlie ilitiieulty ol' tin agrirultuial probhon [-

therefore inteiisitied. In i 861^ and again in isTT. tin- ( hi\ermnrm

(•f India otfered pri/.e^ of ^o,i)(}(\ (]-[>. 7j,Ooo) anti i,'2.00i

iRs. 30,000) respectively tor machines or pr'K‘essr.s by means ol

which rhea could lx- economically and ediciently extracted
:
but

the prizes were, in view of the absencr* of rompetitors of sulhciem

merit, ultimately witlulrawn.

Even alter its extraetifin. a subsequent chemical treat mem
of the tibre, called degum ming. is nncess.my hcfoir it <‘an \u

pi’epared for spinning.

It i.s obvdous there tore tliat ihr cxjjcnse.s of the production

aiid extraction of rhea are very great : but if tlie.se were coinpcn

.sated by a correspondingly high price h>r the [)repared tibiv.

there would still be a pro.s[)ect of a profit in tlie cultivator. Un-

fortunately, it can hardly he doubted, that the price of rhea i.'-

not coinmeusurate with its real value, as compared with other
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tihivs : the l esult l)eiiig that tlie anieuiit of rhea produced is ver}"

sjiiall indeed. Even hicludino’ Cliina tlie total area under rhea

imist he far less than 1 00,OuO acres, less than one-thirtieth

of the area devoted to jute in Bengal.

The rhea iihre produced in China is entirely the result of a

cottage industi'v. It'is really only partially cleaned, being, more

or loss, in the form of ribhons, wliich retain the original form of

tho bark Tin* miUliod rif extraction of '‘China Grass/’ though

tr-dious, is simplo and is oiitii'cly a manual process. The price of

•Ghniia Grass" in China i> ‘^aid to be about £24 per ton or

;ibi mt Ms. 1 •' p'O’ maund.

'rin* oiiltivalion and . xtraetioii of rhea in Xortheni Bengal

.^, 1,1 in parm i»f A-^aiti is |)i‘ol)al)ly carried out under conditions

nith.-r similar to ileoe obtaining in Cliina. In Northern Bengal

ill,, imlividiial aiv.as aiv vm'V ^inaU iiiileed, varying usually from

proUnUlv n.';UTr a,-.'.. Tlio cultivation of rhea is, ol

I, V 1 ,.. iiosih-- univor-al amongst the raiyats and the pro-

i. ,,,tnvlv .nuMin:,.! in ih:' local inatkels where its price is

..id van-' fr.en IS. L' lO- d pe>' seer, ee„ at the rate of

, r non Th. iicuh.nl of extraction IS described as

.•xt|viii--!v t.'dn.ii- and lie raltivati.iii is expensive on account of

,1,.. la,so. amount ..l maim. - i
-

|uirsd. With their jute cultiva-

,1„„ far nasi, T. cheap..,' an.l very pn Uitah-e, even at much lower

piac... ihan Ifs. per maund. it is unlikely that the raiyats ot

|i..noal u.mid lalm up tlm eultivati.-u of rhea lor lis. taper

Kven the machiim-cleareal rhea, produced live years ago by

rhea >vndieam jsince li.piulated). was .mly worth

.oC,,, peim,,,. landed in l.ondom The manutacturers.

, , , 1 .
, ..rlac-; are lixed, contend that they

hv wlmm, ol e.iiirse, tiles.' pi n i

' . , ,

.. , ,1,,. i-iw iimteriul; because the
eammi alhu'd to p.iv more tm tin law n,

, 1 ,.i iieirkets IS not suiticiently

of rhea labra,- m the ue.ilds imtiKit. i n

.
1
..'

....Ot-

'otitsiniiig 1'*'^''' ro"t.-', i ) about acre, the a\eiag'

ii',' in t! h !:ot tio' yytivs,
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pre^tMit. therefore, it is probable that Cliina will continutj tn

supply the world’s deiiiaiid tor I'hea.

The foregoing remarks aie suggested by a [)ei*usal of Mi

Carters book, Tlie ehapteis the agrieultural side of tlu'

question are. in our (pinion, too optiinistie. We do not, fm

instance, tind ourselves in whole-lieai'ted agreement with state-

ments like the following :

— ‘-ami experts are agreed that, if lie-

authorities will foster and protect tlie (.mltivatiun. India will

become one of the most important i hea-produeing eoimlim^s in

the world,*’ Even if theie were lai'ge areas of land in India,

naturally suited tor the cultivation of rhea, it must n-u Ih*

forgotten that such lands are also capable of producing beav\

yields of ci'0 [)s whieli might, apart tVom the less trtaible involved

in their cultivation, pay hotter than rhea Ciudd Impo to do, at

present prices. Tobacco and jute may be vjuoted as j)o>sib!r

instances ot' such crops in Xortlieni l^engal. As a source of

accurate tirst-liaml information (Ui the agricultural aspect of th*^

rhea pruhlem. we would prefei' to recommend t(' mtondiiiL:

cultivators of rliea the article Khea Kx|)orinients ” eonti'ilnu-Ml

by Ml’. B, Coventry. OfHeiatmg Iiispect(»r-Cenoial of Agricultui'e,

to the Jni/rf'ftJ "/ (\ o], II, l^iri 1, JauuaiA’

1907 ).

Tho chaploi’ on iba*ortlealoi's e(Mitains (b-scriptnms with

illustrations (»t* the Lehmann, Faurr and Sohlieht ni maidiine.^

Of these, one or othor <jt the loi ins oj’ the Fauio maehim' would,

at present. ap|)eai' to he the !m»st sati ^fa^^t)] v hecauso, !>oiiig at

lea.st as etfieieiit as other maeliiiu^s on the mai’ket. units of tin-

small typH might he worked on a eompaiat) velv siiiall area On

the other haml. a nuiiiher of such inaehiines can ho octaiomiealh

linked on a largei’ area
;

or, oiio of a largo} rypo {>ould ho suhsti-

tuted. Tin- Faure inaohine can oidv he ladietl on to [)i’i)dueo ’3.\

per cent, of good fiiu’e nut ol'a possible a por emit., the remaimh’r

being broken oi* cut away in tln^ pro{*ess f)f decortication. ISmdi

tibre as i.s cleaned is. howevor. ol‘ good (jualitv: tln.^ [parallelism of

the fibres in tlie rilibons is not serionsly disturbod and the fibre

obtained froiti them is equal to that extracted, in a similar
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A ,li,a.lva.itHge of tlm nmohine
u ucli IS ...(Ually dial Hcteiistic of other decorticators
IS it.s inability to deal saiisfaciorily with short stems. This beiuo'
so, it is obviously oiiiy the lovioer steuis-say, those over 3 ft
loiig--\vliieh call lie taken into account in estimating the possible

t icld ol (ihi'e pel' acre. In sonic cases the proportion of short

'teins may bc‘ so huge as to eause. hy their inclusion or rejec-

tion ae tilire yiehlei-, the ililiiocnce between success and failure.

It is just |io— ill],, foe instance tliat if. in the recent expensive

jH‘rnii(‘iit> in iil! tin- stt.-iiis, and short, could liave

h-oii rfoiniiiiii-allv d*-alt with, the results might luive justified a

I'tiiitiiiimiiCf (t| tlu’ tndtivatinii, Tlif- matter is thus obviously

;i st-ri'iu- <m«‘, wtdt WdVthv <ii’ tlie attention ot' engineers, It is

'Uily dwr In il)*^ I'hiuiv inarliUK^ \m say tliat. in the trials in

Indiit. ii li.id tip' hi>t props tn work on and that, in a

• lisiriot hfttei' !<* tlip of rhea tlian Behar, it inityht

yipld ipiit'- sutllciriit ly
isfaetoj'v j-e.sults,

A iit'W rohiif il'H'orticatoi' has I'ecently been reported from

AuuM’lea. <o:.. tlm “ Schliphtpii" inac-hine. which has been

favourahh rnpdiltMi lOi iiv t]im Aim-rican (.li)\'eniment Botanist.

Thr ifst> wpi’p. li'owwo r. ptM’r>a'nipil witli drv vetted hemp, and

tint w ith ramip. iloo lii-- i opoiiiiuendation would appear to bp

nt' douloftj! vahir, d'lip nia'-hiie' is a largp one. weighing ,3 tons

oini reipiiriim 7 !e-p. tn wnik u. It e-'uld therefore only be used

ni, a larop jdaiUatltm.

In tin* o]ia|Ut‘r dealing with tf.p liisinry (subseijucnt to the

vpor is:>nt "f (In- ramip trade m (ireai Britain, the author

-hiov- tliat it is hv no momis n uniform record of suecess.

d'lmre aiv. hnuawer. at tho inv>pnt time several mills in England

which arc proid dilo oumrpriscs. -'Sail-cloths and large quan-

iilics oi nu’aiidcscciii qas uiaiitlc'- aic iiiaiiuiactUH d at the-se

premises and llu- ciitorpri>cs have hceii at work .succe.s.sfully for

o,m,. yoai-C We loam with interest that the sails of the yacht

-.Shamrock 1," in tin- r, ices for t'e- Ainenca cup. were made of

ramie instead of (lax Hoing tl.c vtroiigest of all fibres and, at

the same time, liehter than (lax. U is obvious that " vessels can
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cany a greater expatne of ramie sail-cloth than if their canvas

were niaJe of flax.’*

In this connectioii the autluM* asl\s whv Ih'iti.sh-gi'ow’H ramn*

cannot wholly replace the foreign-grown tlax for which (Iroat

Britain pays some millions sterling annually. “Degummed in a

satisfactory manner, and rightly comhed afterwaiAls, ramie is

(juite equal to these '

t the finest grad('s of' toreign flax) ‘‘ in regaid

to rineness, strength, elasticity, duetdity and all those gond

<jualities whicli go to mak^‘ a textile fibre -identical in appearaiuM

to flax, while cojisiderahly L'lieapco*. d'his is all pto frcth' ti ur ;

but if such a desirablo eonsuminatnm is to tako place, the [)ri(‘e o[

rhea nui>t I'ise beforo its cultivation in India would br worth

wlule. Tht' [>re‘St*ut [position is only to be e\j>lained by suppMsiiiL:

(o) that tho inauufaeturers at ])i'i‘sont m tlm trado. coutont with

a liandsome pi'ofit on tlioii' W')i'kiiig. ai-o not anxious to sot* a

great extension of the trado and a i'oiis»'i|u*‘iil iiieroaso of rom

petition, which i" not lilody to iMuiofir ilnmi. In this ronm etion

it may be remarked that tlu' avoi’age aiiiiual dnidond of Wn-

Erste Deurselie Ihimio f h‘-^oll>ch;i('t of IviniiM'iidingiai, for tin* la>l

twelve yeais. has heeii imai'lv per (s-nt.. but din-ing tiir Last livt

y«airs it has averaged l
pi*)' <‘ont. ami in i0i)7 and in l!»os it XN'a^

1 j per cent. Tin* otdy otie'-r [>o^sibL' o \ pianai ion of i Im aiiomidous

position ot‘ rhon in riu' uorbL.- marloUs i-. {I>\ that tin* jiirsmt

demand tor rliea falu'ics is not sutlicimt to outst rip t In^ production

of ‘‘China rd’a>s,'^ In this ea>e it i> not to tin* inten'^t of tin-

Indian plantei', or cultivator, to (*oiiij)ctr with ('hina in oulci* to

lower tho price ot' tin* raw material to hrmefit ilm KnrojK'an

manufacturer
;
but it might, on tin* otlna* liand, be possible jo?’

profitable rhea-manufacturing concerns to lie tiiken n[i in India,

somewhat in the manner suggested on p, <5 of the hook uiidei

review, A rliea maiinfaetory in India slionid liave tin* sann-

chance of success a.s the similar enterprises in Fhiro[)r*, wliieli

are, as wo have seen, making handsome profits. In the event

of a ri.se in the price of' laiw material, Iinliati eone<,*riis would

still be in as favouraljle ft position as before*; especially if it

became worth the while of the Indian cultivator to produce
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rlieu on ii scale. Sucli a sclienie as this would appear to

he tile only way, at present, of developing a rhea industry in

India. Prcliniiuary etlorts, it may be said, are already being

made in this dii ectioii.

A few wfuals rei^ou'diim^ the nianifold uses to which rhea
o o

ean be put may be intere.'^ting. “ As tlie strongest of all fibres

ami bv reason of its nondiability to rot when immersed in

water, it is es[)tjclall\’ suited fur the manufacture of sail-cloth,

lent canvas, ropes, eords. tisliiiig lines and nets, For these

[)Urpo>e> it is um|mstioiiably >upcrior to all other textiles in

regard to its Listing j)roperty. AVoven into tent canvas for

militai'\' pui poses, tents maile Ironi the fibre ean be tianspoitcd

ill less wagon sp iee during warfare, a matter ot the first moment.

Fiiv anil. ..towellings, etc., etc." It is

iM.ire >eiereal)ln tlnui cotton in the nianufaetui'e of water-prouf-

.oaicls anil loa rvonc knuw' inov ll.at rhea makes the best frame-

work lor ineamioMvnt ga,- mantlo<. '•The best ijuallty of fibre

i. .-pun inio vai'ii' u>e;l in tin- iiianui'aeture of brocades, damasks,

tine tap..,rie^...plud,e^. velvei-. lace good, ..and goods which

.an Miiietwede sonn- of the lin. M I|italilies of linen. ^lost people

know that rhea material- lor nndeivlotliing and aummer suit.s can

now l.e obtained :
hut (ew have tried them. It is well worth their

wliih- to d»f

Thr fnllowiiig (|U(Uaimii“^ rtv'iii Mr. Coventry > article (
ei

.

)
an mliiiirahlr .summarv of llm ]H.sitioii ot rhea, with

whieliweare in entire agreement, They are well worth rcyiro-

ducim.- here : --The price of rln a. !< regulated hv the .supply trom

(’liina wliich is the over-prodiu tien of au indigenous induSrv . tlie

.l,.,nand irmn a -mall han.ll'ul of Kuiv.pean spinners who appear

..ntirelvloeontrol the trade." "The prices which spinua'-

nre no'w olfering for the raw product are i,uite out vd proport,on

I,, it. intrinsio nn nl-. ami tin com-iMuence rs that

n.i iudueenmiit for etiUivator- to extend their opeiatioiis. le

.ptalitv oflhe latulaudthe high elas- of agneuUurc reiiutred to,

Uni o;.ow, 1, of rhoaiv.lllinmt greater vah.efo, the rawin'^
;

tl.ere lire otlier crops that pay better thau vhea, It ‘
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truly desirous of developing this ini[)ortaut cro[>, tlu^y must

otter prices more eommensnratt' witli the intrinsic value of tlu

[>rodiict.
' When we (Nmsider that rhea i.s

“ hotli a textih' and

H cordage fibre, the lowness of its priet' *• is a matter f »r st)im-

astonishment. Manilla Hemp and Agave art^ w<)rth tVom L'*Jo

to £80 per ttm ; flax Irom 1‘30 to !:150 per ton and tlie prior t»r

jute, a fibre of an entirely lower class, has t\N ioe, in the last tivr

years, exceeded 1*25 per ton. In view ot t})rsr figures Mr.

Coventry may well ask ; How is it that tlir finest libir in tin

world can, with difficulty, realise L'2t) to r:Ls per ton '
"

The sense of these remarks is p(U‘tinent to this review ;

liecaiise our perusal of Mr. (.'artra's l)ook seems to ind irate that

he holds rather the view (d‘ the fatropi an mantilaolnrei tliaii

that of the ])rodueer. in rt-gai'd to the price of raw rlnsa, Wt

.believe it [)robable that, it' the price ot' the tibre wao’e to rise to

£40 per toll (Ks. 22 [M_r niatind). seri<tus attempts inivbt be mad'

in India to extend its cuiti\atio!e with a \iew to e\poii
:
but

until some such substantial inducement is made, it i> noi likely

that the Indian planter or eultivat'C’ will respond in anv deeft e.

In conclusion, wf \\lsh to say that. altliMugh wt don..t agre.

with all Mr. Carter's \ iews in regai'd 0> tlm agricnltnial side ..f

the rliea (jUestion, wc liaN'c, inweriiiele->s. read his bin4; wiih

interest. The chapter- dealing w ith the manuiaet in e n\ rhe;i

t'Hbrles and also his revif'U <>(' the pin^pceis of rhea in ddfereiit

parts of the w'orld are tnll of mfoniiation. Tin- iiuiner*>us illu-

tratioirs are very well done and tliei'e is a t'air index.

The book is [lublished by tin- I'echMieal Ihdilishing Co,. Ltd

5j tN ,50, Clianccrv Lane, l.ondoii, K.(\ -(K. S. f'lNisov )

Report of the Indioo J{kskak( h Station. Siiisi sn. koi; mr
TEAK If 10-10 11. Ht (JyKII, HeHOTIIEIL, S(lFMIMf (Ifhom;.

Rehak Inj )!< ;o Pi.AM Fits’ Ass< H,:l ,M loN, MrZAFK,\ KlTh’.

Thk report is \ ei y disappointing owing ii, tlie tad that tlie

biologdcal woik of the past two years was <lestroyed l)V tin

di.sa.strr)Us ttoocl of last August. I his the niori tt» Ix' regretted
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becau.sc (jf tha oortMiii iudioation.s which exist that there is a
\vi(l<3 scope (or the iiii]>roveiiiont of the Tiidigo-producing power
ot the plant. I'o (p.iote Mr. Ihjrgtlioirs own words : ‘‘Oat of 100

[>laiits, all uinler uiihorin coiiditioiis and ap[)arefit!y at the same
stage (»f growth, analysed within a tortniglit in one field, the

higliest was found he capable ol yielding 70 per cent, of

iiidigotiii Iroin (be lra( and tlie lowest 34 per cent., the average

yielding j>owtn ol tlie wlnde lot being ‘53 per cent. This

indieatt.v-. vt.ny niueli wider variation than the le.sults previously

rorordfd ti’Din sinalh/r nuinoLn's of analyse> have done, and

ini'aii^ that iht* [)o>-ibiliTi(/> ot iinproveinent by .selection are,

oorro-poiidingiy. owai groaler lliaii iiad fornierly been supposed

. wo ('an. 1 think, now >tato with assurance tliat the Java

plant, a'^ it n^w >taii(U. can 'oo iiiijirovial in its [xjteiuial iudigo-

violdiiig p<!wt'r Ity an atnouni ot tie.' order o( o'l per cent, at

!oa>l

Till'- 1
- all iiiiporiaiit >tat- ineiii and let U' hope that if not

all. at anv rat'' e faru'o I'roport i' ai oi' this increase may even-

tu.illv ht 'ihtaiiiahl' 1)11 a '‘oiniii-roiai ''C.iltc foi’ it would go a long

wav in ">tahri>]uMu mnnrai iiidig'' "O a ^eeure ba>is,—(Euitor,)

or ntK v 1 Ivoi.kic^oa. By Lkslie C.

('oI.KM VN. M. A . rh,!-,. MvS'.I.h.iM' VNO Kn ['oMOLOGIST to thk

t lovKKNMKN T ‘O' M v-o[;k, 1 )opai tim'iit of Agriculture,

Mvxwe Sta!' .
Mve''logiv’al S-n‘ie>. Bulletin Xo. 3, 1910.

T\\\> 1
' .1 vei'V ‘nil account of' tlie disease oj Areca palms in

South India. tir>! d(-ci'lhcd uiid-r the local name of KoJeroga

ill the .P/r/r'-'V'Ov// ./ro/e/'O' ./ /j-'/ee Vol, 1. 190(k p. 309,

Dr. Doh'inan (‘‘.nsidei'- it t(^ ho one ot the woi>t iungus diseases

lo tpc found 111 India, 'flio area atioeted con.sists of one large

i'< iiuinuoU'' tract ni the wottcu pDrtnm ol Mys^'ro extending over

tin* ghat> into (''anrura. and a second smaller one in South

.Malahar and ilto adiaceiit portion o| ( ochin State, ihis is all a

region of liigh rainfall, reaching ah-ut 300 inches in the ghats

tlieiMsolves. Within thi.'^ an a the Arcca nut is o!um3’ the most
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valuable crops grown, the returns t'roin a successful garileii being

verv high. In tlie western part of ^[ysoro the tt>tal value o{

the crop exceeds 40 lakhs of ru[)ees aiul the re\’enue yielded b\-

it to Government is about two lakhs yearly.

The disease attacks ehiefly the nuts, which are rtittod and

fall off. Occasionally the top of the tive is also infected, the bud

being destroyed and the palm killed. In badly alfccted garden-

the loss mav amount to 73 per rent, t>r even practically tlio wlu)h.*

crop. Dr. Coleman estimates the annual loss to be at least 3 to -1

lakhs of rupees. The tir.st ap[)earance is usually soon altei-lln-

monsoon breaks in July, and tlie nut> continue to fall foi* sonic

months. Fallen nuts in the early stage of the disease are ft>und

to have lo.st tlieir clear green colon i' and usually the surface is

partially covered with a soft w hitlsli grow tin Tiiis gi^ovlh rnii-

>ists of the mycelium of the fungus ' > h > !> U'f > I'H \'a 1
',

-1/veo, which causes the disease. In mni>t wcatlc/i’ this fungu>

gives rise to numerous small swiininiiig sptires, wlileh ai'e xg five

into the tilnis ot’ water eovering the- Ijuiiedies in’ ait- carried in

rain dro[)s from nut to :iut. Alter a ^Imi t peiiod of motion

the s[)t)res come to rest and g<,'nulnat'.‘ hy a little tlireail-

like tilament whieli i- ea[)itl)le of i-ntei-ing into the ti>>ue>

of the nut and also of other parts nf tlii* ei'owi! of the palm.

Here it gr<jws and extends tliroiighoui tiie li\-iiig (-e![>, killing

them and rrzttiiig tlie tissue-. 1 hnnalelv groups (4 lilanir-nt-

burst out on to the .-urtaee where they form a m w crop ol spores.

Ill additi<-)n in this eoanescent type- ol' ^pore a duralzle t'orni i-

produced sexually which is piolziiMv (m pa hie of pre‘.-e-i'\iiig i(>

vitality tor eoirsielerable- pec’iod-. This ha.- not so lar lieen found

natunilly on the Ai’t;ca [ladin ilsell' hnt Iiun diAcJoped in Dr,

Coleman's cultures and also on oiheu' [ilants iiioeiilat*-d with tin-

.I'/Vfv/ Sinco the disease remain^ over fioni yoai

to year in the garden.-, it 1^ mU unllkel\' that fui ling ^eaieli w ill

I'e.sult in Hnding tlie resting s[»oi‘(‘s on tin* [lalm itself. Hesides

the Areea [julm, JJr. Cole-man .-ueeeeded iii inoculating a iiundjei

of other [>lants. In Europe and e-lsewlieie tin- same’ fungus is

known to attack many ditferent sjiecies, some of economic
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importance. The .same is (piite likely to be the case in India.

In one instance, however, that of the fruit rot of Cacao so

<lestructive^ ill Ceylon and indeed wlierever Cacao i.s grown,

another Plnjh^phdorfi was found, whicli Dr. Coleman sho\ved

was lujt identical with the Aiejca parasite.

One of the' most interesting^ seeti<uis of the paper is that in

which tin* e\[)eriments in the treatment of the disease are

tleseribed. Tin* Areea gi’(jwers ha\e themselves devised a

metho<l whiel). iliougli troublesome and imperfect, is still of

interest a> being tine: of the few cases of intelligent attempt made

It) elmck [)lant disease> in India, It etuisi.sts of binding co\‘ers

inatle of tin- ba^^d sln-aths of the Aieca palm leaves over the

onncln.-, to k'‘t‘[) tlie rain otV them, Since water on the nuts is

iiet'essary for the' >pi'eail ol’ lie: disease' by s[)<>re>, anything which

lends lo keep tlmm th'v w ill naiurally diininisli the spread. But

tht‘s<' ooNd's ar*' not univtusally u>eth ai'c easily dislodged by the

wind or roti' tl li\' tie- rain iiinl the ne-tliod is not \'ery successful,

lli-nco 1 )r. ('oli'Ui 01 carried out an e\tcn-ive series of spraying

e\pvi'im'‘nt>, wiili mol’*' proiiiisiiig I'esiilts. dhe mixture used

was ihal known a> llmleaux iinxiure, niadt* of lbs. copper

-ulpliai's lb'', tjuiek -line' and ’4
a

gallon> water. To this

wa- atldetl rr>in and va-hiiig -ala 0* increase its adhesive

prt)pertie>. SutVieieiit to >[)ra\' one acre cols Bs, tt> Rs. 4.

l>ut it i> Itoprd to ivdtic" thm. The mixture was applied by

nn-ans of a -nrill ''[)ray..T. worked iiy compressed air and capable

of la‘ing ^lung oil lh-‘ liack t.j a palm ehmlter. Die elimbei's

are Very expt'rt in asi-eiitling tlm pahim and e\en h.ibitualK

>\ving ihem-'lve> tVoin tree to lre< without the labour of descend-

ing and rcnmunting. 'flii^ cnahh-'> them to spray a lai'ge number

nf trees in a d:i\'. ahotU tlll'ee tlllie- : - mailV as eoubl he provid-

ed with h'aneh eovii'" under tlu' oid.''y>tem.

The result- ohtaimd in tin tir>t vear'- experiments >huw

that a >ingle applu-alion made early in duuc just before the

mons(»on, wa- more ('ifeetive in ehecking the disease than Using

cover-, dims III one garden tiie perceuiage ot loss oi nuts when

sprave^^l NS'as he tween 0 and 7, according to the date ut the
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spra
3
'ing, when tied with covers 10, and when untreated 4n.

These experiments are l^eing continued, and show considerablf*

promise of success.

The bulletin is copiously iilustratcjl and an abstract oi‘ tin*

>cientitic work done in connection witli tlic disease lias bemi

jiublislied in the Anindes Atvcologici tbr' neceinljcr 1010.

( K. J. Butler.')

I^LLLEITN OK THE HuRKAU <0 AoKRTLIUKAL I M'ELL K I KNCK AND (U

Pi.ANT DISEASES— ISSUE l» HV THE I N lEH N ATION A L iNsrUlTK i»K

AokICUL'IT HE.

1'his Bulletin is issued nD>n[lil\-. and [iriiniises tu be an

^xccedinglv useful pui>hcaiioin It enii>ist> at al,)straets taken

• Nelusivelv from books, periodicals, iiuiletms ;iiid other pulilica

tioiis reeei\'cd in tlio Library of the In-titulo in Ivnne. wlnni-

tle/v are dealt with by a slatf of abstraetor>.

The af'stracts an' b'ss nuinerotis tbaii tiio>o oi\t'n in tho

LxperinitTit iSialion ITcoid of the I nind States Ih*paiTnieni

of ALt'rieultnre Imt fiilien and eoiitam. in many eas(/>. siillieienth

detailcal intbrmation to hr ,.f \abir witliout roferoner to tho

oriyiiial pul)lication>. Provideil rbat all piihliratioH'' n| impor

taneie air ]'eeeiw(! hy th" Ilistltilti aia 1 tiiat the abstraetin

Is dole: with ‘.ei^Ult 1 lie dlsrnmina 1 i'l

.

bolb tlor ditlV'I’elier

are in favoiii of’ the !lew puhli'-at loll, pai'tieularly from tb

point of view at the agi'ieultnri-i wb'' b; IS inC aeees> to a lai'o

lihrary.

At present the al)Strciet> are merely griaiped under eognat

heads, hut arrangements w ill no {louhi h» made for mdoxing as

the iiumher.s accumulate

It is to he hoped tliat lie Institute will ree(d\'e sueli suppoit

from the agricultural pul)hc, as wadi as from oflicial and seieiititie

hodies, as will ensure, botli tluit all impoi'tant puhli(*ations el

agricultural interest laaieh the Ijihiary in Rome and that an

efficient staff of ahstraetoi’> and translators he maintained.

(A. (J. Durbs.)
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Hn.LKriN Xo. *200 ov ihk I'NivKHsirv ok Wisconsin Experi-

MENTAL Station. Wisc onsin, V. S. A,

Tins HuHolin slmuld lx? ro<i(i l)y all interested in the eco-

nomical production of' milk, [t slu!\vs that in the Xoith-West

of tln^ Tnitf’d States. i'atioii> of a vm-y wiilc alhuminoid ratio

ar*‘ >u<'ct‘ssfully iVal to hoavy niilkiii^’ (‘ovvs. Tlie hiilletin is based

oil tile result- of' trials (;\ten<lini^^ ovi r 9 year-, with a herd of

'•<)ws of o\tiao|-(liiiary [)roduini\ i' capacity, which for li out of tiie

9 voar> ;^avt' an avoraii'c' of’ over T.ftio pounds a year fjer cow of

milk containing ahout t per cciii. of Inutcr fat. As a result of

t hc>o the all mmiiioid ratio i^ coiinucndtal for the l alion of

iai’u't' prodnemo- not moic inaii ill*, of butter fat daily, is wider

than 1 to -
;
wiulc r( ratio naiTowci' tiiaii 1 to 7 is recommended

.,iilv foi the th^'d of ^hiall eo\\. producing oN'or
1
[lbs, of butter

fat daily.

rht'vc !<('. jmne'iidal Ion- ar-' i'oniraiy to the teachiiyu's oj

leuro[)ea]i A-Tieiili nral Soiriiii>t- who liav- iveominended the

feadinu of at !ea-i to p.-r r.-iit iiiora [irotoin under similar circuin

-taiiee^. ’ric- Atnei ieaii liitUf - -'f 111 to Ih' more in aerordanct

willi praein-al t-xp-aioiH-, , and. i- t hell’ adoption would effect a

-a\me ‘4 proiiaOK' lialt tie ^xpaiuhtui'' that wouhl ha iianirred.

for pmvha-‘d OhM-. i'\' ti; :i(lopiioii of tile -landard- yeiierally

! ecoiiine-nded 111 lenulaiid ondoth-i iMiropeaii (s.uiiitries, owner-

of ifaiiA' liei'd- who at’' enef d cy -oioiiiihe pi'iiieiples in h-cduie

lle-ir e.-itth- would do wo-H o* -ivc iho rreonniieiidat ion- eoiitained

in tin- 1 ndh t in a t rial. ( A f 1 loan-,

'

lioin.E I I TNf’' !'H L,\ llol; \ 1
oUio m Zooi.oalA ( » f.ni.k.ma. K AoRAK.A

nKi,n\ If Scroi.A Siti riukk n‘ .\ ouiroi.rrK \ in Ihurnc],

\ddume IV. Portiei: i9l<' (
Pp, :hM, l.'Xt-tiy, i 4V

Prieo 'Jti Idi'el

Ihn,-, the latest part of a sene- whicli eoiiiineuced in 1907

aii.l vvliic'li u'lv.' ih .111 -iiiiuul Onii.^ ;i worthy

to thnv .MtliouCi noinnally devo,-

od I.. -"lU'nd and a-nnuhnva! /-.Inny, all Hmr v.dunn- nr.
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almost entirely occupied witli papers on Economic Entomology,

the leading feature being the earidul working out of the lifu-

liistories and bionomics of .‘iome of tlie insect-pe.sts most seriously

prejudicia! to agriculture in Italy. It need .scarcely be stated

liere that an important point, to which attention mu.st bo direct

ed in working out the life-history of an insect -pest w ith a view

to reducing its uumber.s, is the consideration ol the eiieniic.^

which normally prey on it and koe[) it within bound.-^. Thi>

fact recuives especial prominence in the publication under review.

W e are all tamiliai' with the old rhyme wliieli asserts that

BiAr tltos luive littli* iI'm-

{
4'ijii Llitii ii.u-ks to hitr

Aiul iiltl. !lea.

Ah4

but it is as a rule only the profe>>ed Kiitoniologisi who realises

the immense coin^ilexity of tlie subjeet ni' parasitism. A des

tructive iuseet. sueh as a (f aiei'pillar, may, [dr *\\aiiiplf. he para-

sitised by a second insect wliieli lays it" t^eLfs in. and whu-e !ar\ae

live on the tissues ot tiiv tiist : tlii" sec'ind ins«,r( is benelii;ial

as it destroys th‘.‘ first, but may il>el(' [latamili^fd h\' a third

insect, whieli We must look oil as iiijurinn> b. rausr it d( ,stn»vs

the beneficial parasite: and tin." third insect max’ be parasitiseti

in its turn bv yet a ilaiirili. whieli live" at its e.\j)eiise ; ami su

on. It is therefore not ex'ery parasilie in"eet whieh is beiietieiab

a fact which is otteii not reahs..al nr forgntteii. Sometiim.'s, in

rlecd, a parasite may HU a douldr* lade. as is (hr- ease of a small

Chaleid mentioned in tlie^ [)re"eiit vnluiim, xvhieh is bene'Heial

when it attacks the caterpillars nf .sVe/Zceyo ee,vvr/e//o (tin-

destiuetivr* Angouiiioi." (Ji’aiii Moth), but injurinus wlmn it i," a

hyperparasitr' on A/xfnfdrs i/la, ,>> /•>*(>>> wlwvli i- it>nir a parasite

of the (kibbage lJutt'.rtly A/vrsv/eot.

Many of the s[}eei(rs <lealt with in tlm.sc x’oliiine^ are itoi

as yet known n'om India : but many of the genera are ideiiticad

and the observations on habits, damagr* dome and means of

prevention, cannot fail to interest tlu.* Entomological wiu'kcr in
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India, The are excellent and tlie text itself written

in a style condjininjr lucidity with scientific exactitude. We
congratulate the Portlci School of Aj^M'iculture on the ])roduction

of tui oxti'oinely interestin'^ and useful series of papers.

—

(T. JhMNHlUOOK Fl-KTeilKi;,)

l[AM>nn<iK of- TllK D Ks f la’f I’l V K iNsKeTsOF \"leTOPJA. PaRT Y.

V>\ ( \ fhtKNon, ( oM KRNMKN r Kn'I oMoLo< ; 1 ST.

Tins is tie* lifth pai t of an onnnently useful scries of small

llandli<i<iks iuliiaU‘d I’V Yv. Fi’'‘Kc]i twrmty years aj^n> and intend*

in\ to hr ooinplrtrd hv aslxtli pai't, now in course of* |)t'eparation,

All tie* ins.M'ts drali with ai'** well tiL;aired in colour, and a short

acrount i< u'ivm nt' thfii' lif'*-lii<toiy and nit-ans nl control.

As in tie piTerdiny volumes, i.f whicl^. the fourth was •

ivvirwi’il in this Jnm-nal iVol. \h pau'rs l s2- 1 s:; i. many of tie-

insert'' <h-alt witli niv r\rlu-i\'r!y Australian, hut severed of tliesn

ha\‘(‘ r<*))i'rs<<iitai i\ r --jirrif'S 111 Indiit, vrry similar in their rela-

t ioii'^hi j liahits, daniao' aid ineaiis ot (-niitrol, Such are tlic

' Ihittoidv of tie- ( franu'' ^N’hich wo lia\'e tworinnmon and

do^tniriivr sprrir. hrlnnoin-' to ihr -ane* Li:i'ou[i :

“ the Dark*

'^triin-d *riorr Muih " i/>rr rs.o ..r,. srr.,s). re}n'esciited in India

l»y lie- Ik-har 1 [airv dat-rpillai i /f 'dr/'w) ; and “ IhhsduvaVs

Fl‘’'-trrr Ika’cr
'

t para!c'*h‘d hy our common

Maie.^o lloi't-r
f
/o (

A t'ow of tic insects d'-ah with, (-hielly cosninpolitan or

widt-ly dislrihuti-d aid wt-li-kiiown '-prei^'s. aie identical witli oui>. :

.sHcli aiv tin* Swrrt Fiitalo Wr- vil (( yOfs y.d-roroe/rN), rhr Picr

Wrovil (/e//:o)aiid tile ferain Weevil

PrNido- dcsti'uclivc insrcls, the volume under review emi

tains colouiaal figures and descript ion-- of twehe Australian

birds which are u'-eful to the ayricultnrist as devourers of noxious

insects Followino- Jerdon's account, tile Spine-tailed Swift

rau,hir>i*<f, Fathaiu )
is staled to breed in the Hima-

layas, hut lids is leU an Indian bird : our white-neckeil S[)ine-tail

(d/e llode ), whicli was . rroueously identified i\v Jordon
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asj the Au^itrahaii ^peoies. heiiig onufiiieh to Northern India. Tin

subject of insectivorous birds is om^ which has iatr'ly reeei\(‘d a

certain amount of attention in India, ajid a M ell mi r of tliis

nepartnient. on the actual food of Indian birds, has latelv bptoi

jiublished.

ddie subjeet <»f‘ the iin])ortation ot‘ insect and f“iniLtai

is one which is I’ceoivino due attention m \ lettuia and an intrr

estin^- report by tlu‘ Scnioi- hispictor <4’ Fiuit [exports and

Imports embodies the regulations rmw in oprration. Not oid\

Nursery Stock, but l^anana‘^. (V/cas fruits, potator- and tomator^

are only allowed to im[ioi*ted umbo' a system of ji^id in.-;pr‘e

tion. It is interc^stiiio t'* not*' aU<» that ilir io^al tratiNfri- < 4
'

p(Uatoes is under striet >upci'\'isii m : uiifortui!at''l\'. sueb mcasur*-^

'4 internal control >.cam impraeticaiho in India, wlmr*' tin-

Ib.Hato Moth (a lately inti’odtieod p»‘st 1 1 ^ stoadiU- >pjeoulinL:

ti'om oDv district to another. A> M)-. Krmicli icinark>

(}>. 8*2), w'e cannot br too oarcftil in rr^ard to >hipne‘nis, as.

once the pests arc introdueod, tiew u•^uall\' cnin- to sta\’
'

{
T. B.U N B

R

1

0

1 , K FlK1\ H K R
. )

“iHK-Jot.A OK 1)KCCAN ( 7 K.VNvHol'l’Kli ( ( c il.KM .\ \ I .V •'K II K.N K 1 1
1 1 U i

J)r. Jj. (b (b)LK.\i.\N Mysoi'i- Stall* I )i part inni! o{ .\ori

eilltui’e. Fntomolooieal Jhdlt/r]ii. \o -J, F»ancal''rc

(_Tr>\enmient J^ress, Mill, Ibaco ]^*, I

Lnis Hulh-tin. eompnsini; l.'i paycv and lo plal

p

4 w bicb

tw(.> are coloured) and '' hyun-s m tbo toxt, dcaU w iili a win^lt-^-

rasshoj>}Jcr. iiati\** t" lie* South <d Iinlia, and which has jjuio*

recently manifested a iikiijo foi* cr'ips. It i> jiart icularK to he

noticed tlmt t lii.-- Lfra^shoppor is not an intioducrd species hut an

iiidim-nous form \\lii(4i has ap[>arent]y, until within the last few

years, led a comparati vciy harnih;ss existciie** in the I)«‘cc;ina'

a orasS'feeder : uwinc- to the extension of enltnatioii oi other

causes it has how’cver exhibited a preference for cnlti\at(‘d cfu'cals,

and the more ainindant nutriment thci’chy atlorded has eiiah|e<l it

to increase its numbers until it has b'a-oim* a Ncry sei ious j>est
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In tlu* cast.' of ••not onlv aic/ rlic' loav^/s oaten

hut aUo tin* jn the head-, iho I'tvsuh hedno Uiat in a <everel\~ o

attacked titdh [jractically iiothina is left hut the -talks nr sTein^

oftlie jdaiils and tlu' <‘inj)ty in lh»^ea-<' i'r[>u!s*/s. heavever.

tlio Lt'rassln)j)])er eoiitriit- its^df wdth oatino tli*:* leave.s and tlo\uu'>.

leavino- tln^ pods and -eod- untoufdied. Although the adult

<4 rasshoppei’ is itieapahio (»t‘ tliLt'lit, it a]>pt-ar- to he spreadirto-

|•a])i<.lly in eiiltnatv'd tract--, hein^ lar‘_:id\' a--i^Tcd in its <li-ti’ihu-

tion hv tin- tran-pi'it <d' individuaU in <<art-. tUe.. acM^s natural

ohvtaeh'S stndi a> -tlt-ain-.

ddie ii{h- l^!^^"r\ 1- \crv -iinilar I'l tiial «*1’ t lit- (.'ane and

Hic'^ < J 1 as>hopp(.U'. 1 In* hatchin- atnu th^- 'striy monsoon

rains lia\'c talh-n in duiw thi- youiiu hopp.-r- t’*-cdi]i^ ti'Miu Auu.u^t

t(j i h'Udn'i'. the adult- daniauinu tie- laop- in XiiNtanlau'

1 >eceinl)ei'. then pairine aiel dyiiio "il’ h-a\dtie' tlndi’ c^o-. Ijiddci,

Ml the -•il. Tile dtai^tain -how- the annual life-evele in ei’aphi-

A'a ""
-

/ ‘X ,/

tv. / •

y -c

< / . V
V'

"
I a

tonn, and the remedial measures to he ad<^pted at ditieroiit times

of the Year, ddiese latter art> the sitme as m tlie ease ef the
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Caiie and Kive (Ti-asshoppcr and consist in (i) living ,i deep
ploughing wliilst the egg-inasses are still in the soil to hiny tlunn

to a depth li<nn which the young hi>[ipei'.s cannot emerge or

destroy them hy exposure on the surface
:
(ii \ catching the hoppers

{especially, of course, when tliey arc young and hefore they have
ihme much damage) hy means of laige hag nets dragged throimh
the young crops. .Vs the author reniaiks, liowever, •the work
of liaggiiig sliould lie lo(d;ed upon in the same light as wiaaling,

.sometliiiig whieli should he repeated at regular iiitei'vals, '

h'

hoppers do not conie in from surioimding uiihagged land, thive
or tour baggings sliould he sufficient. 1 n a case citeil, whciv a

cultivator owning eight aen-s in tlie middle of a h.nlly infest, a|

area deep-ploughed his k-md and hagge,] entluisiastieally in |;i|u.

the croi) harvesti-d was worth Jls. l!(o
: the deep-pl,,ughiiig liad

redueed weeding-expenses hy its, 10, w hilst tlie ou nei- i-stimated

tile expense-s attaelied to hagging the wliole .-irea at only Us. (Oo

ineluding eost of hag. In IImi'.i, wln-n im n-inedial ine.-isur,-

were- ailopted. the total e.uTtnrn from tlies,- eight ai-res w.-,^ ,,nl\-

vahted at Jt-. 10 and hardly lepai.l tin- w,,i-k done ,.n tin- land

These ligures speak for tiieiii'eKes.

The li>t of natural en.-ndes ..f tliis gra^sin.pp,,,. v.-rv

nieagi-e, eoinprising only a few bird-, a lizard. ;i pre,|a,-,.nii> |!v.

and a Klistei- P,e.-tle wlm-e !ai-\ a f,-<-,U .m tin- egg-n,a>„, [
-

prohalily furtlier re-eaieli will he repaid hv tie- dise,,\,a v of .-nd.,

phagous parasite-s which mav h,- iitilis.-il in lighting this p. st.

We notie,- one slight /./y,.ve.s r,,!,,,,,. the pr,', lae,-, ,ns ilv

ligured on Plate \’II, lig. s being ,l,o,Tih,-,| on |,,a,,-, |-> a^

.Syry,//C,s .- on page -Jii it i' eoi-i-eetly |-ef,-rreil to the
. Is,7e/o,_

(T. pAINBUIeoK FlKTIIIKK.)

Kxt'l. AS'A'i ION OK lh..Vl K OK pKl e.w (d H.\ss||, il-I Kl;.

{i ii/rniit p nt
j

i!i rut t ri nn Ir.\ llr!,)

l-'i", I, Shosvs fa/ea [iliuil aUic-kol \,y 1 1,,-
'[-Ii,,

liavp buf-n i'nawpil aufl rih-arly al! tlif ^r.'iins pal-H,

Y\<’. ‘3. Sliow.s twf) afliilt liopppi-s otMhft p|'oiirnl
:

tlp' (HI thf.

left ban<i lias thrust it.s ahrloiiipn into tho <oil and hiyinff
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'I'liK Vkak Hook ok ‘i'hk Unitku SrATK< IIkkaktmknt or

AuKicCD'L’KK KoH I IM 0 a|i|j*^ars anaih in ihe t'onii with whicii

all !stuileiits of StHtt*oii(Ua( a^rieulturn are \h>\\ fainiliar. The

Import of the S^^cretary unfolds tln^ u^uhI iuai'vellou.s tale ot

American agricultural prosperity, and the fact that the annual

value of agricultural products m tlie States is estimated to have

jiearly doubled in the last \'I years justifies, at ail events from

the producers' [)oint of view, tin* optimism that is tlie keynote of“

1 hese I’t^pi^irtN.

Of individual crops cotton now comes second in total value,

being exceealed only by maize. Interesting information is given

eotieei'ning these two erops. Of cotton it is said that it “ yields

a marketable product with le>s water tlian any <Jther crop now

grown in ilie South West, ’ and it is implied tliat the production

ol cotton in America can still, in spite of tlie boll weevil, be

enormously incrt^ised.

A statement that earefully bred varieties of cotton have been

IoiukI to abnoinially variable when introduced to a new

locality, ainl tliat re-s.*h^ction for .''Oine vears is necessary betore

the noi'inai yield Is ol)talned. thr')ws a suggestive light on the

tailuiH' ot' many ot' the artein|)ts tlnit Itave been made to introduce

t'xotic varieties into India. A type ol Egyptian cotton lias been

bred aiul suecessfullv gi own t>n a field scale in South California

and Arizona, and varieties of the well-known Mit-Atiti have been

aeelimatista I l)y selection.

( Mie of the most effective means t)f improving the cultivation

ot* maize lias been tlna formation i if " Corn-Clubs, to which over

tf>, non boys in tli<' States now ladoiig. These clubs give prizes

for the growth »>! large vields nt' maize; and boys, alter studying

the improvtal metliods advocated, have suoceedetl in growing Uj>

to -Jon bushels per acre, on their fathers* farms, at a low cost.

It is found that these methods are very rapidly adopted as a

result of litis system of demonstration.

While tliese typically American cro]>s are thus continually

being devt'loped at one end t>f the scale, the maintenance and en-

hancemcni of tlie vigour of inniovteJ staples is being systematically

30
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ensured al tlie Wiih rii.u a'erei istic eDterprise and

remarkable iiisi^lir rl\e Ainerieuis lia\’i" ^‘onf‘ to the sei-iies oi‘ the

beojinnines of man s dominion o\ (M' nature thr this |)in'[)ose. *^i'he

ex[)lorers of the (dtiee of l^lant [ntroduction ha\‘e found wheat

i^rowine* wild ini the slopr.sol’ Mount llennon ;
aprieots, elnu'ries.

olives, alfalfa and aiiotlmi' sp^oa**" oC Mediciiu-n. in Turkestan :

grapes, peaches. erai> aipples and a strawberry in the (Caucasus :

all [)Ossessino eithei' in tln.-ir pi-iidueror in tin ir ea]>aeity to resi.st

drought and cold, (plaliti^'^ wiii(‘h it i- lioped to utilise by gralV

iug or crossing with Anna'ieaii siapb‘ \'ai'ietn''V

The Department's a'.'ti\'itic'’ e^oao' a \\’ide li*‘ld
; tin* im[)ort-

anee of controlling rat‘> by making tbo perinam'iit conditions

unsuitable foi' their iitci'ea>o is montioijcd in another section (4'

the report, in whieh it ai-o sratod t hat tin- ( 'alifornia ground

s<|uirrel has heconio inte<-tod witii plagm*, When the iiuml)e*r

of small rodent*' in Am-rn-a and th'-n' w ido di.st rjbiit iiUi is etjUNi^l-

ered, it can only be* hop.*.! tl at ibo jnairio dogN tko middh-

West are imt <lastinoil to p!av Mi- -am- [lart in harbouring

plague in AmeriL-a a- tbo m innom. tVoin Mattrliiiria to the

Caucasus, are now >u|)pox. d lo pio\- in A-ia,

It is impo->ilT' ad-' jiiao-!\' to r'oi-w tli«>- reports in a

limited -pataa Ineid-n tally they -i\e tli- impi’e->ion, to one

wlio lias not be . -11 in AueaT'a. tiro a^i i-idtui'e tliere is .-till in

it.s infancy, but tln.^ truth p'’obab!\- i- ili i’, in the development

(^f farming on evr-n-ivt* liu--. th** old iNieov led-'.* tdll laroidv into

disuse in the ina‘e->it\' jo)', aiel ad\'aiit;i_i-,*^ deveiopmeiit m n

t';»tallv ddlcrent diro-Mon. In- \ -n’o tok, natur.aliy eiiougli.

does not coiice'rn it-e-U’ mu-h alemt paint- m vddeli tlie American

practical firmer already -v. It is remarkable that ont of

4rn pages —exel ltd irm' tii- app-ndiv - lb- -paee devoted to the

horse and tile pig coii-i-t - oj two-}|oi'( p imgrapli-, on army hoi^cs.

and on swine feoan', ^\|Ji<,'h to^'oth'-r \\'(mld lu-eupy exaiuly one

page. A reference to the' -tati-ti-- in th- appendix, howi/ver.

sliews that there are milli ai horses and 47 million [tigs in

the States—o\'et‘ foui’ lim-s as many horses and live times as

many pigs [)er head of the [mpui ition as in tlie Unitial Kingdom.
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Tlu^ horse is Uio hnckhoiio <4' Atii' i ifaii a^i iculturo, and the pig

Jtju.st play iiiucl) tho saiijf pHi t in t!i<‘ (jcoiiomy of the dispoBal of

crops under the Auua i<;aii system, that tlie horse does

in their jiroduetioii. M' aiiuiiil-^ th*. iMi-^ifilitles of the develop-

ment of intrn^ivt' euhivati'Hi lia\c. (i\cr a lai'ge [jart of the

(‘uuntry, a])[)ai'i'nlly ft-i si^iii oi and I'^ujaiu lii he exploited-

Kow tl le i nit<.Ml Statfa 1 1
^

|

i.o 1 1

1

e / ii I of A Li 1 tC'ulture is taking

advantagr-; this ra<*i- wliil-- Wall in tin,^ fore in original

invent igatinn>- ihi^ and pi''-\i'm> \ .at OiHA'' >li')\v.

hront tliis p<)iiit <A' \i'av and owiiiLt' to tin' \'aluahle statistics

it <‘ontains. th<' V<'ai‘h^ lol,, will alway- \)v <0' int*'i'irst to students

ol* agrieultun- aiid iiiilc- 'Mitvid*' Aiin-vi'-a : hut the agricul-

turist it\ iiid‘M- <•< lunii'i'- mu-'i tu tind iu it the

iidhrmatiMii wiii-di w.iiild i-.- of' movT \aiie: t-i him— tlie details

of thr motinnU. of ih-' iiiO'ili.:' lO uo of livastonk, hy which

tha Aiin'i'i'-aii !ai!if-r wlio fa^ nor iiny gri'it st‘'ek <»!' capital,

can pay an avorau-' <h n- ai ly a ilodar a day and yet make

iarmiug pay. < \. i'. I tn i;v
j

“N<01' oN < 1,.V— 11 I' \i!'-N \M' K.X AM1N.\ i'ioX oK []{}: CANK- AT

I’KK-r.NT iNMoKNof-. io {;i\':ai. I Iv (' S, T^av lor. n, A. . 1 )e]e^rt

-

im-ntal Ihroi’d-. It paino'!,’ -! .\ 'eriaiihuv' , Ihuieak Tweiity-

tl\ .' varn'tir > nf' >n-a! M-a),' . ad l!aie^'t-!:( aw to Ih i^gal. liave l.ee))

gisoMial Sah-ui ami tXainii-d a? laO jaaU. dmiiig tile ripoiiinu'

pradnd. l)ala rrgai'dine pi *
p.^moi;- of juir*' xpi'e-Md. tlu-

mate<l aiimuiit >uuar I'! iii ii;
- oa-- ami lin* vonipo^itlon of

the Juiee arc uivoii. - id
,

W
, Lrx no.i: !

" d'ln: llKM'.Nn A UMm wi

i

i"X ^ e iiii' 1 xiirn j hnrvixefwd’

-

Hy W. H. M< relamk r.i,;:.. m v. puM sin d ia tin /d' /y,.,.,.

We aic glad tc st r ihw tin' l iw ^i \<'lumc Irom the pen of

Mr. Morel and. Starting uitli a hiii-l ix -uiiie ot the eatdiost

rev<‘nuc sy sfein. dat ing as far i'ack ;w 1
dmo. die author conducts

tin* rcadm’ liy ea^v sta^i ^ tlnon-r tha p, iio<l of Mahomedan rule

to the I'eN'enuo si't tlenmnm of il,a \a iuuiy ami the ]>resnvit
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time. The term ‘‘landholder” is explained in Chapter VII. In

the following chapter the amount of revenue and its relation to

the total produce are made clear. Following this are details of

tenancy legislation in the two Pro\'iiices. Thirteen chapters aiv

then devoted to an explanation ol tlie Land Record System, rent

litigation and collection of rev enue. Chapter XXVI is devoted

to an explanation of the Rriiiciples of Famine Reliel'. The

remainii]g seven chapters are devoted to agricultural detej-i ora-

tion and improvement and to Co-operative Ci’edit. In Ids lnti‘(i*

duet ion the author explains that the volume has been written

principally for the advajitagc of the young meinbei’s ot‘ the Indian

Civil Service when first becoming acMjUaiiited with disti'ict rc\ enuc

work. ^Ir. Moreland's eiforts will no douln meet with ani[)b‘

success in this res[)eci : indeed, we may go further and expi’css

the belief that the book will be found of considerable intei’est

members of other Indian Services w ho eonie into eontaet \vith tlu‘

[loople. The volume is written in Mr. Moreland's lucid style nnd

sets out graphically tlie ditticullies which fretpauillv beset tlir

revenue ohicei'. Atjuotation from Cha[)ter XXIII on •‘lhii'tition>

will illustrate this ;
e- (ij,. (ji\isimi <d‘ the site (aliadil

causes inure fricti(m than matters of mueh gieater pecuniary

importance
;
([Uestiuus (g' the riglu U) a yard on w hich the louse-

of several claimants open, look [lelty in court, hut their imjiort

ance can be lealised when the court is held, tor the tinn' being,

in tlie yard in dispute, ami the [)i-oceedings can include th*

interjections nt‘ tlie ladies i>t‘ the families atfeiUed ; and il

[irobably the experieiitaj of a good many otlieeiv tiial a large siti

cannot be [lartitioiied satistaclorily ixcejU nii tin- spfU. —
(J. \V. IjLAJHEK.)
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*>1 Cattle and Dairying' in the Department of Ajfriciil- iCii'il ami MiiUary (inzdte
Punjab, tu re, Punjab.

j
Press, Lahore.

,V) Annual Repoi t of the Depart Departiiient of At^ricul- : Baroda Printin'; Works,
iiient of Agriculture, Raioda ture. Baroda
State, Priceannasb

56 Report on the Work done on
i K. P. W, Co., lot, Upper

the UatifTpoor Kami. Price J
;

Chit pur Koad, Calcutta,
annas.

A’jncHUttral Chnnhiry.

57 The Indian Saltpetre Industry, J. W. Leather, rh. n, Uovciimient Print} nj:.

Bulletin No. 'JI of the .Vjiriciil K i.t’., fr.s. Imperial India, Calcutta,
tiiral Research Institute, Ihisa. A^nicultural Chemist, ami
Price 8 annas or 9 pence. Jatitidi a Nath Mukherji,

n.A,,i;.sc., Second Assis

tant to the Impoiial
dL'ricultuial Chemist.

•>S Water Rcquiieiiieiits of Crops in .1. W. Lealhei', t h. i>., Messrs. Thacker, Spink A
India II. Memoirs of the K.I.o., r.i s. Co., Calcutta.
Imperial Department of A^'ii

culture, Chemical Series. Col
I, No. 10. Price Rs. 2 S O.

4*9 The Composition of the Milk .A. .A, Me;;-itt, n sc., Ditto,

of some breeiU of Indian Cows A^n-icultiiral Clifini'.t to

and Buffaloes and it* vai'ia- the Ci o v e r n ni e ii t of
tions. Part I. Memuitsof the Kastern Ben^-al a n <1

Imperial Department of Aj^ri Assam, ami H. H' Mann,
culture, Chemical .Series, A'ul ii sc.. .A;:i icitlt ual Che
II, No. 1. Price Re. l-S-ii mist to the tlucciniuent

of Ik’niljaN'.

6f) The Preservation of Farm \'aid W. H. Hairi.son, \i >c., G o \ e r n m lmi t Press,
Manure. Leadet No. XIV, in A;;[icnltiiral Chorntst to Madr.as.

Enp;Iish. Tamil an'l Telu^^u, tie Government of
Madras.

61 ' Notes on classidcation and e\.- C. S, Taylor, k.a.. A;;ricul- Bengal Secretariat Press,
I aminatioii of tlie t'anes at rural C'ltemist to the Calcutta.
' present indi^'enou.s to Ben;;al. (rovei iimciit of BenpMl.

I

Departmental Record No. 'A

' of 191(1.

62 Im*ti uctions for senditi^' plants W. McRae, a., l..s .,My ; Government Piess, Madras.
attacked with pmasitic Kuii;:i. colo^dst to the Goveiii-

i

Leaflet No. 1 in Rni,dish. nu nt of Ma'liMs.

61 Note on i’otato Crop. Leaflet W. McRae, M, a. and Ditto.

No. IJinKn^dish. (C K. Hilscn, i .s<
, i

61 Bud rot in Godaveri and Kisina W, M' Rac, m.a., i;.sc. Ditto.

Districts. Leaflet No. 15 in

Telugti.

h^'ouumb' IJointn/.

65 The Milling ami Raking Qnali- A. How.ird, m-a.. A.R.f .s.. Govern nifuit Print ing,
ties of Irelian Wheats No. .1 F t, Lnperial K' nuomic India. Cukutta,
Bulletin No. 22 of the .Agrkul Botanist, and Gahrieilc

tural Research Institute, Pusa L C. How.ard,

Price 7 annas or pence. Persona! Assistant to tlie

Imperial Kc-onomic Rota
nist. Associate and Ijate

K e 1 1 0 w of Newnham
College, Cambridge.

66 A preliminary Note on the Cl. is Depaifincnt of Agr iculture, Govei-nment Pr i n t i n p,

sitication of Paddies grown in
,

Burma. Burma, Rangoon.
Upper Burma. Occasional

;

Papers. No 1. '
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liT ILunlpiuhti aiiT howto o<jiila< t it. (\ A, HaiLci', \1.A.. h. i. >, Oovti nmuiit Hi o'*, Madia*
Liatlot No. A ill Knoli^ii and
Cana re fie,

ii'' A Note on t.’oncoaimt EC-otlofi. hilto. Etitto.

Ijoadet No.'S in Kn^di^h, Mala-

yulain, Canaiix*, Taiiiil and
Ttlll;,MI.

(i!i Kluia of ilt<- V'ppor (ilan;'*tie K Uiitliio*, i.s
,

(iovti nnient Ki.inting.
Plain and of the adjacent SiM a- forinorly Director <d the Irulia. Cah ntta.

Hk and Siih Himalayan T’l act>. IJotanicil iJejjaitinent of ^

Vol. 11. I'l iee IC. - or H Not them India.

••hillin;4s

Krif’nH'tio’ii/,

7" IiiM'cticid--> - ;»nd Kiri H. M.i\si»ll-Leir(jy, St. a.. iMtt'.,

IlC^ for U'l’ ayLiin^t lii‘>tvt'‘ in; i.r.''., Imperial

the Field, the Orchaid, the
;

I'ditomok.^'i't.

iJardeii and thi' Hon-^e, ll>il

let in No. *J.'i (d the AjiriciiUmai

Kesearih In>titiUe Pii?a. I’riee

A^. 1-J oi- l.n L'd.

71 The Sw M inin;: IhoMy Catet j'll ftepLii t liu nt > f A;:i ! ihto'i e. lioverniiient Pie>>. Kiunia.
Ill (.'iiltivaioT- laatle! No. IJinina Kan::oon.

The I.eiuon laiiteilly. t’idti

vatoi - Leaflet No. JT

Ditto. 1 dttu.

The Hire ( I vav>h"p[«'i , //-r - I>. C, ( uleinaii. M i . nh i*. Soiei ntiient I^re;

•ih/ftfiUfi Kullitin Mvi ido-i^t and Kntemol loi

No. 1 oi tlie Depait
iiiont of A ji ieoltnre, Ih ire

Ke. 1.

('j. f>t to ihe (d'\ oi nnient

'd' Ml ‘Ore.
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1>UBLICA1'10N8 OF THE IMPERIAL DEPART-

MENT OF AGRICULTURE IN INDIA.

[To i;k ji^u FI'.om Mkssk-^. THACKKIt, SIMNK fc CO., Calcltia.]

Annual Keport of the Iinperi tl D.'jru tinoiit of .A/ri<nltuiv iti In'lia for the year l904-h.7.

I'rice, Ah. 1l* or b. ‘J /.

Report of the Inijieri.il Depaitmeiit of A-i ieiiltm e in Itelio for the yeni s ]l>0o 06 and

I'rice, Ah, (> or l^L

Ih-port of the A-ri'-filtiiial Rc-e-iirli rn>lirnt.‘ and Colie<rc. Fust, iticJuding Report of the

Imperial ('ultnii Sp^o-ialint for the yea) > Friee, 4.

Report ot the ictilfm a! R( »eii<di IiiMitut-' aiid (’olle;:..', I’li-a, inelndin^' Repoit of the

Imperial Cotton Speeialint for il!e y- ar Rriee, Ah. 1 or A/,

Report oil the rro-ienn of A-i ii nlture in Indi i fui the yeai> l(Vi7-o9. l>,ice. A-. 6 or 7rt.

Report on the I’ro-reHH of Ai:ri-'ilt.|i'e in fn-li i r )t the year RK^'t-lit. Price, Ah. 6 or 7d.

Pr.K'ee.tiii;^H of the Ro.u i ..i‘ A,n i< nlture in Indl i, held at Pii'a on file 6th January 19(‘5 and

fullowin^' davH (with Appendi- esi. Pri. e. Ah. s or ! /,

Procoedin-H of the Roard of A.^'riciiltn r'> in Iiidii, h-dd at Fnna on the loth January J906 and

following" <hiyH (with Appendie--'. Prire. A-. l‘J oi- l.v. 'J-/.

Pioci'odiiiKS Cif the Rri.ud of Aerii iiliure in India, held at Cawn^jiir on the bth Fehnnry

Pb7 and fhdloaiti;: d ivH (v.iili Ap|j-ndir.:‘H-. pi i •. Ih*. le2or h-, 6d.

Pi oeecdiciiH <J the Roird of \ei is'iilrnr.' in [lelia, held .at Puna nn tlie 17th Febi nary 19i'h

and fullo^^in;,' da)' i'' ith A)'peiidi<'C' . Pi ii i', Ah. h,,!'*!/.

Ihoceedni;.:! of the Rorii o f A^rri-'ditHe in Itnli i. )iel<l at Xa;jpiir on the I'th Febrnary IP-Xt

and foduwiiu diV' (^uth App-n lice'o \'ro \ Ah. h oi dd.

Pioroedinu' of tlie Roai'd of Aci i' id’nre in hi i: i. hold at Pi^a on the lMht Febrnary 1910 and

foRovviii;: day' iwith .Ap{'endloi‘v>. Pi i. e. Ah, h rn !'d.

Standard ('urricuhnn foi- IhoMnnal A.:i h :ih iial t
' .an iT-connuended by the Board of

A^i h ilinie, Rkis. Prl. >. A'. 1 > i > I.

The “ .h/ro-M Vi/cid ./oifcna/ "/ /(ch-f, A ’ i I \ 1
, i n al dealing' %vith loibjectH connected

with liehl and ;:aidon erop-, L^ fiiotnn plant' Hi 1 M'liitH, hoiK. inatrareH, methods of cnlti-

vatioM, ii |•i;:ation, (‘Itiiiai!'' v-^-ndifi.ei'-, in'r- t p-'t*. fnivoiH di'O.ases. co opforative credit,

a^vicnltuial rattle, farm im [dem*. nt ' acd i.thci a^ihultm.d nKiftors in India. IRast rations.

ino'ndin.: ''Olourcd pi il* '. a pr.-tniiunf foatoi-' (d thv Journal Irisedito.! lyv th>-

IiiH|n.< ftu Ih ner.il of A.^ ri ;)]( 1 re in In iii, a-M^-ted In .an A iiisory C'^nimit f-^e of the staff

<>f the Ai:ri'‘iilf m a! ll''Hcaiili ln'tit.;l". P.'i. .i enn.d >'fi' ti f,|
v,.

_

copy. Rh. ‘J.

.tfKM. OK TllK IIkPAKTMKNI <>K AhRlOhLTPKK IN TnPIA RKt-

issuhd IVoni tiMH* lo R’- ii;Rtt«'r avRiliiLlo, iii stdparaTf^ ^pkip^.

<\w]i as Ch(-ini>try. ItCaiiy. Kntnm.doyy ami tlie like.

BOTANICAL 5RRIHS

\’id. 1, Xo, I. Studies in Ih'ot I'ai.iHuism, The Mausiciiiim of Sant.iluni Album—

PsKT I. -KhIv sti,:.' ly C. A. hantsKt. v.a..F,L.s. Price. Re. 1.

Part 11. Till’ sti III line of the Mat me Haiintorinm and the Inter relations

bwf«cen licHt .m l Pamfiife by C. A. R.^hfkh, M a., F.L.s, I’ritv, Rs. .*?.



BOTANICAL SERlES-(co»(i«),«?).

Vol. I, Xo. 11. Indian Wlioat liv 1'^ .J. Ill ri. Kit, M.i:., ; :uid .M, IIaVMaN,
rri.v. lis.

V')t. 1. Xo. III. I'lnijius DisoAsOs of Sitiiif-c uio in llMii;.!! Ipv K. .1. lii Tl.KK, vi.n,,

Ti iot\ Hs. X

Vol. I. Xo. 1 >n ofifnsi/iifliDti, llnv}((ii’;')i, l»y 1. 11. lii’ j; iv I I.I., m. a. I’rice, lU* 1.

\ ol. 1, No, \ .All Account of tlio Cl ri/ihium i\n<\ t»y K. ,1. IU' I’I.kk,

K.L.s, Price, lis. 4 S.

Vol. I Xo. VI, />hti!cu)‘os lilt situs, Kiiiize
; TiiclCcI IJu'-t of Tea Ijj HAPvOr.hll. AIanv.

li.?:c. ; and C. M. HricHiNsON, m.a. Piioe, Ks. 1.

\’ol. II, Xo. 1. Some l)isea:>os of Cereals caused l»y srh rusponf f> raminii-ofit tiv K, .1.

BrTT.FR, M.F., K.I..S, Price, Ho. 1 N.

Vol. II. Xo, II, Tlie Intlian Cottons tiy <1, A. (Ixmmie, f i.>. Pii< o, I!s. 7 s.

\'oi. M. No. III. Note on a Toxic Siilistance excietod l»y tlio Hoots of Plants tiy K, Kiki
oUFii. ,\i. A,, Price. Ke. 1-S.

Vo], II. No, IV, Stinlies in Hoot Parasitism 1 1 1. 'I'lie Haustoi itim of .SVvno/, >ty (

A. IiAKRKi;, M.A., F.l .s, Pi'ice, Ks. J s.

V'ol. II, No. V. Srudics in Boot Par isirism J \'. Piie Haosroiiiim of t'ltimjini Il/imlu ti>

<'. A. BaKPKI:. M, a,. K.r„.s. Pi ice, Bs. s.

Vol. II, No. VI. Some Kxpei iinenfs in the Hyhi idisim: ot Indi in (’ortnns t»y P. K. Kvsf)\,

8. A., F.r..s. Price, Be. 1-S.

\'ol. 11. Xo. \'II. The Varietal Cliararfers of Indian Wheats t)y Ai.RKiir Ifnu uin, m. v,,

F.L..^., anil (1 AUHIKi i.K L (\ HdU AK(i. \i.\. Price, Be. 1.

\ ol, 11, No. \'III. The -Mall^erry Disea.se caused !»y Muri, Xom. in Kashmir, with
notes on orhoi .Miilherry Diseases }iy K, .1. Bcti ki;. r.L.s. Priee,

Be. T''

Vol, II. Xo. I.V. Tfie Wilt Disease of Pigeon Pea .ind flo' IMrisitism of .V/ocnvj>;r,>y„,;,;

I’ltsivfi^ifii
,

Sinit](, hy K. .1. Rrii f'li, M,n., t .t .s, Piico, Bs, ,1

\o!. Ill, Xo. I, frillies in Iiniian Toharcos, No. 1. The typos of .Vi'c.,rp(f/;,f I, ,

Vellow Flowered 1’ohac<o h> AinrtiT Hhwakp. a.u.i .s., r.r.s,,

and (1 wifiiKt i K 1.. Ifou \t;n, m.a. PiTe, Bs. },

Vol, in. Xo !I. Studies in Indian Tohaccos. Xo. 'J. Tlic T\|pcsnf Xintdariii 7\ii'iirujn.

L.. hy .-VLBKRT Hnu AHII. M. X.. X.IM.S. r I
s.

: nol <1 XFIlIKt I.V I„ 1'.

HawaKI’, Ai.A Piic<\ Fis, <1.

\’ol. III. No. III. studies in Iniliau Fibre Plants. No I. t hi t wo \ at i« t ies of ss;inii, tVo/uh/roi

Jutirta, L., hy Ar nF.nr How A nil, xi.\.. x.v.i ,s,, c i s, ami (1 xfuiii i r i

L. (\ How xi:i>, M X. Price, B*\ 1.

VxjI. Ill, No. f\’. The Inriiicrice of tlic Kiuii nnnicni on the niillin- ami haJvinfff piiialities ot

Wlieat in India, Xo. 1. The Kxpcfinicnts of ItthT V'' and 19ns TtS. By
Af.hFKT Howahli. m.a,, k.i..s. ; H. Al. Ti xkv, m.x., f.i.s,; and
C.AhKiFi I F L C. Hou Alto. M. I. Pricp-, Be. 1 s.

Vol. Ilf, No. \', The BmlHot of Palni' in Indi a tic F. .1. PiU ri ri:, M.v,, v. i,,s. pji. , .

• Bs. J.

\'ol. Ill, Xo. \T. 'I'lie Economic Sij'iiiticaiice rif Xatur.i! (_‘ross f> I t ilizatioii in Imli a hy At nri; i

HowakI), m.a., x,i;.i s., f.i..>.
;

(J ahvjfi.i.f IIi>vx \nr>, m.x , ami
Abih'K Kahmav Khan. PiTco Pis. 4 n.

Vol. IV', No. 1. Millets of the .svn//-o«in the (lomhay Prcsjih iicy ami Sind h.x- (h

A. fiAAfAtlF, F.I..S,, Imperial Cotton Specialist. Price, Be, ].

V'ol. I\', No, II, Studies in Indian Kihre Plants. Xo. Jon Smne New V'arieties ot i/i/iisrus

tUinnal^hiUS, li.. atid /{ihisi'iis Siiliffnriiht, B . hy Al.MF.tiT HnW ani..

M. A., A.V.* .s
,

F.I...S. ; amHiAriKlKi.i.F. L. Ifnw xnn. m.

P

rice, Bs. :h

Vol. IV', No. 111. Notes on the Incidence and Effect of Step ihfy ,aiid ('rois fertili/ation in

the Indian Cottons by H, M. IjFakf. m. a. ((VanfahJ, K.r.s,, rmil Bam
Pk .A.Sa I>. I /n t/e? Prf sit, I

Vol, IV. No, IV' Note on the Inheritance of Bed l.’ohur and the rc;rij|ui iry ot self ferti

lization in the Porrhunis CiipniinrtH, the common Jute plant, hy Messrs,

I H. Buukim,, m.a., and K. S. KfNf.ow ,
n.sr., F.r.s, [lit /hi Prfss.)



CHEMICAL SERlBd.

Vol. L No. 1.

Vol. I, No. 11 .

Vol. I. No. III.

Vol. I, No. IV.

Vol. I No. V.

Vol. I, No. VI.

Vol. I. No. VIL

Vol. 1, No. VIII.

Vol I. No. IX.

Vol. I. No X.

Vol. II, No. 1.

The Compobition of Indian Rain and Dew by J, Waltek Leathbb.
Fh.D., r.c.s. Price, lie. 1.

The Composition of the Oil Seeds of India by J. W. Leather, ph.D., F.C.8.

Price, 1.

The Pot-Culture House at the Agricultural Research Institute, Piisa, by
J. W. Leather, Ph.n., f.c.s. Price, Rs. 3.

Experiments on the availability of Phosphates and Potash in Soils by J.

VV. Leather, rh.D., f.c.h. Price, He. 18.

The Construction of Drain Gauges at Piiaa by M. H. ARNOTT, M.XNST.C.f...

with a Preface by .1, W, Leather, Fh.D.. r.c.s. Price, Ks. 3.

The Loss of Water from Soil during Dry Weather by J. Walter LEATHER,
Ph.D., F.i.c'., F.c.s. Price, Ks. 2.

The System Water, Calcium Carbonate. Carbonic Acid by .J. Walter
Leather. Ph.D., r I. F.c.s . and Jatindra Nath Sen, m.a., f.c.s.

Price, Re, 1.

Water Keciuirements of Crops in India by J. WALTER Leather, Ph.D.,

F.l.c., F.r.s. Price. Ks, 3.

The Nature of the Colour of Black Cotton Soil by H. E. Annett, b.sc.

(Lend ), F.i'.s., M.'i.E.A.c. Price, Re. 1.

Water Requirements of Crops in India—II, by .J. Walter Leather,
rh [»., F.i.t',, Imperial Agiicultuial Cheraint. Price, Rs. 2 8.

The Composition of the Milk of Some Breeds of Indian Cows and
Buffaloes and its Variations. Part I. by A. A. Megcitt, b.sc. (Lond.C
and H. H. MaNN, d sc. Price, Re. i s.

Vol. !. No. I.

Vol. I. No. n.

Vol. 1, No. III.

Vol. I, No. IV.

Vol. I. No. V.

Vol. I, No. VI.

Vol. II, No. I.

V'ol. II, No. u

Vol. II. No. III.

Vol. II, No. IV.

Vol. II. No V
Vol. II. No. VI.

Vol. 11. No. VH.

Vol. 11. No. VIII.

Vol. II. No. IX.

Vol. 11 No. X

ENTOMOLOGICAL 5ERIE5

The Bombay Locu-st by H. M. LKKKnv, m.a,, f.f..-., f.z.s. Price, Rs. 2-8.

Tbeinoic liiiportanl Inset iiijurioiis to Indiati Agriculture by H. M.

Lkfkdv, M..A.. P.P.S., F.z.s, Price, Ks. 3.

The Inilian Sui face C it-‘i pill:ii «. of the Genus Aifroits by H. M. Lefroy,

M.A., F.K.S., F.z.s. ; ami V. C. Gho.sh, m.a. Price, Re. 1-S.

Individual and .'Seasonal Variations in Htiofidiis Th^irora, Waterhouse,

with dos( ription of a now species of Helopeltis by Harold H. .Manx,

mst . Price, Re. I s.

The Coeeidie attacking the Tea Plant in India and Ceylon by E. E, GREE.n,

F.K.s. : and H. M ann, d,sc. Pi ice, Re. 1.

The Mn.ntard Sawlly by H. M. Lkfroy, M.a.. f.f.s , f.z.s. ; and C. C.

Gid>>h. r, Price, Re. 1.

The Rice Bug t>y H. M. Lkfroy. m..a.. F.z.s. Price, Re, 1.

Remarks ofi Indian IScale Insects ((''(I'Tidr?) by E, E, Orf,f.N, f.r.s;,. f.Z.s.

Price, Ko. I S,

The K-'d Cotton Bug by H. M. Lrfkoy. m. a., f.e.s.. f.z.s. Price. Re. 1,

The Castor Scini-l.oopei ny H. M LK.FttoY, M. a., f.e.s., f.z.s. Price, Rs. 2.

Tha Tobacco C.itemUar by 11. M. Lf.froy. m. a., f.f.s., f.z.s Price, Re, 1-8.

The Cotton Loaf BolIei by H. M. Lkfkov, m.a.. F.R.s., f.Z.?. Price, Ue. 1-S.

Note.s on Indun Scale Inse ts by H. M axwkll-Lrfkuy. M.a..

F. K s.. F.z. s. Price, Be. i s.

Life Histories of Imliun Insects (0)/(fup/'ru -I), by H. Maxwell-LefrOy,
m.a., F.K.s., f.z.s. Price, Ivs. 2.

Life Histories of Indi.m Insects-ll. Some .\qu.<itic Hhynrhofa and

Coltvfiftra, by 1). Nmwkotkk, b.a.. Asstt. to the Iniperi.il Ento-

mologist, Price, Re. 1.

Kri Silk by H. M

A

\ WKt.l • Lkfiioy, M.a., F.F S,,fz,s., Imperi.Al Entomol-

ogist. and C C. tJnusii, r>. V.. .Assistant to tlie Entomol-

ogist, {In fh, ritfsA



BULLETINS ISSUED BV THE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
INSTITUTE. PUSA.

No. 1. Notes Oil Cotton 111 Bcliai' in UJU4 by H. M, Lkkruv, m.a., f.k.s., Imperial

Kntoinolo^ist, Price, As. I oi- ixi.

No. 2. An Oiitbivuk of Cotton IVsts ill the I'uiijiib, lyiio, by H. M. Lefkoy, m.a.,

F.Z.S., Impel iai "Kiitoniolo^nst. Pric-e, As. 4 oi- t)t<.

No. 3. The Kxtension of Jnte Ciilfivatioii in iiulia by 11. .S. FlSLoiV, U.sc., F.c.s., .lute

Specialist to the (Government of ICistern Iteii^Ml and Assam. Price. As, 12 or

h. 2r/,

No. 4. First Ktpoir on the Fniit Kxpcrinu'msat Ptm by A. How uai, M..a. (Cantab.).

a.k.i- .s. (Lend.), f.t .ji., F,l.,s., Impel ial Kconomio Botanist. Price, As. (i or (i/.

No. 5. lleport on Trials of the South African Locust Fnn;:iH in India by K. J. Bltlkk.

M.B., F L.s,, Jruperial .'Mvi.oK'^ist : and K, .M. IjKFHdv, .\r.A., F.F.s., F.Z.s.
, Imperial

Kntonn-loiii.'.f, Price. -As. 2 ot 3'/
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